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Just as native 
Americans 

recorded their 
family 

histories by 
carving figures 
in totem poles, 

we record 
our history 

by collecting . . memories 1n 
this 1993 

edition of the 
Totem Pole. 

2/0pening 

Promoting ~pirit, the \ar~ity ~heerleatler~ tletiH:atetl them\che\ to ~orkmg hart! a' 
each performance required hour\ of practice 

\\>ishing each other \\<ell, \Oft ball and ba\cball player\ rally before lea\ ing for their game' "-o matter the 'ea")ll, 
\Orne of the be\t fan\ of any performing team are other athlete\. 



Having v~orld. of fun, Choir member., too'- time out of a heavy schedule to do a little celebrating after placing 
fm,t m a four state competition held at the Worlds of Fun theme par'-. Throughout the }Car, the "elite" '>ection 
of the ch01r. Reflections. performed on a regular basis at the variou\ civ tc events around the area, including 
carolmg at Crov. n Center. so the students felt that the} had earned a day of rest. Front row: Carol me Jenkins. 
Paul Mein'-e. Mtchelle elson, John Fremer, Monica tinnett, ChnstinaJamison. Second row: tacy Hylton, 
C.tra Elmer. Edith Rtchards,Jcsstca hepherd. hclby Knox. Charla Ta} lor. Third row: ngie av mg. Rachel 
Adatr. Mclmd.t Htlton. hannon Adamson, Bobbie Jo Htggmbotham. Jesstca Darnell, Jcnntfer Cam. Back 
row: Michael Wheeler, Chris olcman. Jason Aldnch, Brian Mt'-ub, Anita Randall, Lorenz.o Kntght, Paul 

Per'-ins, Pat Morris, Kyle Powers. 

Spirit--
Looking back through the halls of 

BSHS in the year of 1993, we are 
reminded of many exciting events 
that shaped our live .. 

From welcoming a new vice-prin
cipal to hosting the sub-state cham
pionship game, it eems as though 
we ha\e been through it all. 

The excitement affected not only 
our students but caught the attention 
and enthusiasm of the community 
as well. 

Residents got imolved in decorat
ing shop fronts to wi h the be t of 

Gotta Have It! 
luck to our Braves a. they battled the 
Atchi on Redmen on Homecoming, 
supporting the athletic event 
throughout the school year and do
nating items to our organization to 
help to make special event uch as 
the annual canned food drive even 
more special. 

But not even the town people 
could out support our own tudents. 
Man) memories tern from such 
occa ion as the "day of the living 
dead" sponsored by the Student 
Council. We not only learned about 

but, a! o, . aw the effect of how 
drinking and driving could affect our 
chool in one day. 

In the fall,Kayette were granted 
the privilege of ho ting the annual 
conference for the Kayette from 
other the area chool . 

Athletic and academic group 
re. pre ented the chool in a variety 
of tate competition . 

eedle to ay, when the Beach 
Boy aid, "be true to your chool," 
they definitely had , chool uch a 
Bonner High in mind. 
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Getting it just right, nlors 
Jennifer Lightwine and 

ha"na Seaton pot the 
finishing touches on their 
posters for ub-state play. 



tarYing senior Matt Burch enjoy his 
mid-mornillg snack, a treat for his 
maintaining perfect attendance. 

A.stouDded by tbe 
performance or T1u 
Rtu~som of Rd Chief, 
demmtary udents 
coagntulate cast 
IMIDben as &My leave. 



96°/o of 
Students 

Make Excuses! 

Hearing more creathe <,torie than mm.t Engll'>h teachers. a ...... i.,tant \ice 
principal Robert YanMaren i'> becoming expert at dJ'>tingui'>hing fact from 
fiction The unusual doe\ occur, however. Thi., year. two '>tudent'> were tard) 
to school because they had had collision'> \qth deer on the \\ay to school 
dunng the ... ame weeJ... and on the '>ame road. Some of the mo'>t common 
rea ... on'> for being tard) to -.chool are car trouble. '>JCJ... or mi.,.,ed the '>chool 
bu., or nde. E\en more creatJ\e are the '>tudenh' reason'> for being '>ent to the 
office from a clas .... Mr. YanMaren ll'>ten'> a'> JUnior Jo'>h Herrin regales hi'> 
admmJ'>trator \\ ith the late'>! epl'>ode in hi'> que\t for schola'>tic '>ucce ... ., \\ h1ch 
is, of cour ... e. somet1me., hampered by the act Jon'> of cla ... sroom teachers. 

Some Humorous Student Excuses Become 
Cherished Memories for BSHS Teachers 

"I had to get gas for my 
ear--in Mi ouri." 

--Lee Mill 

"I got lost."( He' been in my 
cia for 6 month .) 

--Patsy Meliu 

" A tardy tudent told me that 
he wa late becau e there wa a 

bird in the hall and she wa 
afraid it would peck her." 

--Pat Sheley 

6/Excuses 

Sometimes Students Don't Feel Responsible 

T he De~il made me do it! Calling on the sup.!matural for a ~.ty out of a suuauon is not something that 
senior Jeff \1)'rid.. nonnall:r does. On Hallo~een, ho~e\er. he couln't resist a quick conlerem:e ~ ith a 
~id..ed witch 



To \\H0\1 I>O \Ol \10ST oFn" OHhR 1· '\CL ·t;s? 

66& 

18 '7c 

? 
12l7c 

? 4t;C 

? • • • Teacher or Boss or Boy/girlfriend 
dministrator Policeman 

Relying on that old standby . <itu Co pre"dent Pam Pu.:J..ell chat\ ~ith 'J1<.ln'or Jad: 
Sc.ammahom Dunng the :rear. 'he ~a' liJ..el) to \a} . "Doc.· \topped me in the hall." 
~henever \he ~a' tard:r to a cia''· 

Ty pica I of young couples.Junitm Jeremy Orahood and Sherrie Palmer ha\e had to 
ofter e>;CU\e\ to each other on t~<.:ca,ion . It\ ama1ing ho~ often a girl ha' lll ~a'h her 
hair or u gu~ ha' to ~ork on hi' car or mo~ the la~n dunng a relation\hlp. 

What Is Your 
Excuse? 

••J couldn't go out on a 
date with this guy 
becau ·e I had to help 
wallpaper my 
brother's room" 

--Jennifer Lightfoot 

.. My car broke down 
and caught on fire. 
The tow truck took it 
away before I could 
get my homework 
ouL" 

--Sean Bell 

••M) hoe had a hole 
in it o I couldn't walk 
home." 

·· bane Westrup 

"A tudent once told 
me. 'My book was run 
over by a train.' I 
later learned that it 
really was." 

--B.A Mauldin 
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Spirit week, hall decorationsl 
bonfire, parade( game( dance 

MECOMING WEEK 

As Homecoming week flew b)', tudents 
filled with anticipation for the coming game 
showed thetr -.pirit by participating in acllvt
tie throughout the week, beginning with hat 
day and ending with the traditional black and 
orange day. 

Some of the more spirited days were 
cowboy and Indian day, pajama day and 
senior--.ay day. The annual hall decorating 
conte t was won by the Junior Class, al
though the enior tried to outdo them by 
paintmg almost e\ery window in the school 
with Bonner color. . 

All through the \\-eek, students and spon
. or \\-orked tediou ly to construct a float 
worthy of fir~t place. With a fir t-year win. 
the ophomores learned quickly what it 
takes to be a Brave. 

Coming in second for the second straight 
year, the Juniors are determined to keep up 
their good \\-Ork. A junior Jodie Caldwell
Bartram say-.. "Float con truction has been 
at my house for the past two year , and it tS 
quite obv10us that the class of '94 is a group 
that can definitely "'in!" 

Wnh a bit of cia. s pnde, senior Lori 
The no md, "I believe, as in the past, the class 
of '93's float was unique even though we 
didn't win." 

There were two wins that afternoon with 
Bonner triumphing over the Atchison 
Redmen, 21-7 and Aaron Sharp and Jenny 
Pickert being crowned Homecoming king 
and queen by last year's royalty, Ted Miller 
and Jenny Tnckle. 

Pickert stated, "I thought Homecommg 
went very well thi year. It eems that 
everyone had a good time." 

ot only were the student impressed, 
but TUCO member junior Meli sa Hoag 
commented that TUCO was thrilled wnh 
the mall profit gained through selling tick
ets to the Homecoming dance. 

Finally, the week came to an end with a 
festive Hawaiian Luau. The fro. tiness of the 
cold October night vanished as the troptcal 
at mo. phere of the dance warmed everyone's 
chilled spirits. 

8/Homecoming 

Go! Fight! Win! Boosters summon up 
extra energy to urge the Braves on to 
another Homecoming vtctory. 

1993 Homecomi11g 
Special Memories 

"It was one of the best de
fensive efforts our team has 
made. Offensively, we took 
control of the game by using 
our speed and skill to our 
advsantage." 

-Joe Iintner 

"Getting Homecoming 
Queen was one of tire neat
est experilmces of my life, 
not to mention the most sur
prising." 

-Jenny Pickert 

"Being chosen King was a 
great honor, heightened 
only by tlte honor of sharing 
the throne with suclr a beau
tiful queen.'' 

-Aaron harp 

Making their mark, sophomores staned their high school 
careers with a first-place wm tn the annual noat contest, 
above Kayron Anderson and Diandra Greer, below, dis
played class pride by decorating windshtelds 



Homecoming candidates practice their \miles for the parade Front row: ha~na eaton. Amm1e 
Wa\hmgton. Jenn}' P1cken, KayCee Mill\, Pam Pickell Back row: Aaron Sharp, And} Thomas, Au•.tm 
Mindcdahl . Tyler Hedden. David John\on. 

Show Time! 
tepping out, band members. left. lead the 

parade through do~nto~n Bonner. 

Riding high, the football team. below left, 
are ready for their traditional ride through 
to~n on a cit) fire truck. 

Halftime ceremonies would not be com
plete ~1thout the nag corps. belo~ . 

Homecoming attendants ~ere sophomore \)C) 

Barger and JUniOr hell) Umbenho~er. 
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Auditions, cast, crew, props, 
sets, rehearsal, performance 
SOM OF RED CHIEF 

Take one overactive boy. t\.\00 de-,perate 
men and one nch uncle. and you get Ransom 
of Red Chief. B H ·.,fall play 

The play begll1'> V\llh a young boy named 
Red (Michael Breneman), \\'hO live-, \\'llh 
E.beneter (Paul Perktn'>), hi-, nch uncle. 
Whtle playing 111 the park one da}. Red gets 
ktdnapped by am and Bill (Chm oleman 
and nthon} pnngfield), tv\o con arti-,ts 
with a get-rich-qutck scheme. 

RealiLing too late that Red \\'a'> more 
than they could handle,they eagerly ,matted 
thetr ransom. However, Ebene1er U'>es the 
ktdnapper'> · de-,peration to his advantage by 
demand111g the} pay him to take Red back. 

In the end. am and Bill learn thetr lesson 
and "Red" return-. home to find that ht'> aunt 
and cou-.111~ have come to live \\'ith hun and 
Ebenezer. 

Although hern Matlock. co-director 
\\tth hu-.band Johnny 1atlocJ..:, felt that there 

were no obstacles to mercome in prepara
tion for tht'> performance, the ere\\' sa\\' it 
from different point of v ie\.\0. 

A cave and tree-, were reqUtred for the 
park scene in Ransom of Red Chief After 
the trees were 111 place and the cave had been 
built the ere\\' was informed that the ever
green trees and the cave were both fire hal
ard-,. Thi-, wa-, bad nev\'> lor the ere\\' be
cause 11 meant they had to cut another open-
111g 111 the cave to make the extl stairs acces
stble, and remove the evergreen'>. 

In addtlton to the ovember 19 and 20 
-,hov .. ing'> of Ransom of Red Chief the ca-.t 
and crev\, also, performed t\.\00 mat111ee., for 
thtrd through \txth grade student-. 111 tht'> 
dt'>tnct. Mr-,. Matlock '>atd, "We received 
lots of positive f.:edback from the elemen
tary '>tudents and teacher-.. They enjoyed the 
field trip and loved the play " 

Mr and Mr-•. Matlock feel that time and 

Contemplating their next mme. am <Chri' Coleman) and Bill <Anthony Springt1eldJ 'it on a park 
hem:h and rev1ew their option\. 

tO/Fall play 

dedication are two es<,enttal factors that arc 
required to create a good production. 

Anthony pnngfield, -.ophomore. '>tate 
that the key to a good production i-, -,ltghtly 
different . "The key ts there are no big l's m 
a production; there are many little me\ 
v\hich \\'ill turn out to become one big we in 
a great, fun-filled production," he said. 

Shedding light on what occurs behind the 
curtains and before the actual performances, 
'>ophomore Michael Breneman said, " I don't 
think people under-.tandju'>t how much time 
ere\\' members and actors put into a produc
tion. One thtng reqUtred for a good produc
tion i-, that all parttctpants be \\here they 
'>hould be and v\hen the} should hc. 

"A performancc t'> ltJ...e a clot:k. II one 
gear gets stuck or one spnng ts loose, tt could 
stop the whole production." 

Despite storm} weather, the perl~)rtners 
presented a '>tnooth production. 

Pro~ing how tough the) rcall) arc, Red and hh 
cou''"' ('\>11l..e Breneman. Shannon Adam,on and 
Cara Elmer) \ettlc the1r difference, . 



~abbing the dec.: I.., 'ophomore Paul hatto prepare\ the \tage for urx:ommg performance' Due to a 
leat..mg root. Shatto and other \tage cre\v member' manned a hu~:ket hngade a' the area \\a' deluged 

\\ ith un\ea,onalthunder\torm' 

Acting at its best 
Bird~atcheN, Charla Ta} lor and Ang1e Sav mg. 
abme left. mJt..e a ne\\ find . 

Confu\ ion 'uddenl:r \eh in on the t..idnappcr, , 
above. a' Red pia)' on their a I read) rattled nerve, , 

Relief come'\\ ith curtain call a' the ca,ttat..e their 
final bo\\ on opening night. left. 

Bringing the out\ide indoor... 'ophomore Je"iea 
hepherd \\Ork' hard to ~:omplete the eave. 

Fall pia)/ I I 



Dorothy,Oz, Scarecrow,Lion, 
Tinman, munchkins, witches 

ZARD OF OZ 

Tend ing to each other in,tead of their crop~. 
farmer helb} Kno~ help' farmer Mtchelle 
Whl\man get read} for the night\ performance. 

12/Sp ring play 

The Wi::.ard of 0::. has ai'A-ays been a 
favonte among people every 'A-here. O'A-, tt 
has become a favorite among the cttt7ens of 
Bonner prings because of the sold-out per
formances on 1arch I 2 and I 3. 

A dtfferent t'A-i'>t came with this produc
tion '>IOCe there was such a large cast in
volved. Over se"enty '>tudents from elemen
tary through the htgh school level\ partici
pated 10 bringing The Wrard of O- to the 
c,tage. 

Dtrector Johnny Matlock 
said,"Everyone living 10 Kan.,as knows the 
plot--it's required for graduation:· E\en so. 
putting such a 'A-ell kno'A-n story on the stage 
'A-a'> not an ea'>y task. Mr. Matlock thought 
that some of the most dtfficult a'>pects to deal 
with were the many set changes, the large 
ca'>t and the special effects. 

ot having microphone., until the day 

Calming do\1-n for a moment, the co-..ardly lion 
(Anthon} pnngfield) allo-..s Caroline Jenkin\ to 

apply hi\ makeup. 

before the opening performance wa., a little 
difficult, according to senior Jesstca 
Dame!!. 

Positive remarks could be heard in the 
buu over this musical. After both nights, 
several people commented on the perfor
mances. Mr. Matlock remarked that he 
recetved more postttve feedback from thts 
production than from any other in the past 

ophomore Anthony Spnngfteld satd, 
"My family and friend'> con..,tderedThe 
Wi::.ard of 0::. an enJoyable performance 
and, in thetr opinion, one of the best they 
had "een in year.,." 

Bring10g the sweet. innocent and coura
geou.., Dorothy to life on <,tage ""as senior 
Angte a\ing. "I think this mu..,ical was just 
a feel-good show. It was a show where 
parents and children could come and ha\e a 
fun night," '>he said. 

midst a ll the commotion, Stace) Hilton find' 
time to \tOp and help Megan McGinni' \\ith la ... t 
mmute preparation\. 



truggling to control the lion, the Tin Man (Brian Mikuls), 
Scarecrow (Jason Aldridge) and Dorothy await their meeting with 
the Witard as the generals ~tand guard. 

Entertaining Dorothy while ~he wait<., to see the Wizard, Gloria (Cara 
Elmer) leads the girls in 01 (Charla Taylor, Christina Jami<,on. Edith 
R1chards and Shelby Knox) in singing a <.,ong of love. 

keptical thoughts 
of the weather cross 
Uncle Henry'' 
(Paul Perkm\) mind 
a'> he talk\ to hi'> 
farmhand Joe (Kyle 
Power<.,). 

Scolding Dorothy 
for wa<.,ti ng time af
ter school, Aunt Em 
(Michelle el\on) 
expres'>e' her feel
ing' of di\plea\ure. 

anymore! 
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Memories, pictures, friends, 
mementos, nostalgia, prom 

D OF THE ROAD 

1993 Prom Royalty 
Laurie paur and raigJami on 

E njo} ing the night, Stephanie Morgan anti Jaretl 
Clarlo.e tli,cu'' thetr e\ening plan' \\ith 1Jtt 
Bun:h anti Jamie Holland. 

Reli~hing the \\.Ontlerful night a1r. Raylhell 
\ 1 tltlleton anti Eltlen Mitchell. abme. lo.eep each 
other compan). 

Watching from a tli\tance. Can:c'e Forbach anti 
~1tchacl Gilland. abme center. talo.e a breaio; from 
the tlance floor. 

All ~miles, Paul Meinlo.e anti Mt,tie Lairtl. above 
nght. malo.e their entrance. 

Sharing the magil' of the C\cning. L} le Yatel anti 
arah Routl)'bu\h, near right. chcri'h the moment. 

Receiving her gla\\, Jennifer Lightfoot. far right. 
enter, the tlance \\.ith Brent Fral.e\. 

14/Prom 



Taking a break from the e'cllement, Ian 
')chahen. Deena Rei\, And} Thoma,, Jamie 
Holman. Greg Lee and Tere'a KonO\ahke, lett, 
look on -..ith 'mile,. 

Getting a breath of fre'h air, Tracie Lehnen. Brad 
Jacob\, T} lcr Hedden and Chehca Kmdler. hdo-.. 
left. \troll around the pon:h. 

Getting to kno'"' each other h.:tter. Carl Bra,-.. ell 
and Megan kGinni,, h.:lo"'. take time to talk. 

In order to ach1e\e perfe<.:t1on. Carle} Pie~on 
adJU't' Toh) ;\1a"ing\ houtonmere. al>o\e left. 

Getting a little clo,er. Perr} Park' and K1m 
/e\~alk. a~l\C, di,cu" plan' tor the e\emng. 

Spending 'ome time ouh1de. 1att Kmght and 
andy Fla,poler. far left. enjo} the romantic 

moonlight. 

'\taking U\e ot the dance lllXlr. Tera s~hUrt/ and 
Greg Bu,h. left. \\ ah1 into the night 

Prom/ 15 



Ju t arrhing, Jamc' Jack,on. kanna 1arcu\, 
Candice Call and Craig Oakle). right. take a look 
around. 

Posing for a keepsake, Aaron harp and ha1,1,na 
Seaton. belo~,~,, 'mile for the camera. 

haring a quiet moment, Gab.! Tinberg and 
lacey Roger,, belo~,~, center. enjoy the evening. 

Holding tight toone another. ickie Hamden and 
Chm tra1ght. beJo~,~, tar right. gate into each 
other\ e)e'. 

\\aiting eagerly to get 
their picture taken, Jame' 
Butler and Mel1"a 
Frogge. right, talk ahout 
alllhe excitement 

With ear to ear 'mile,, 
Kenn) tem and Laune 
Sha~,~,. fJr right, celehrate 
m \lyle. 

16/Prom 



Checking in, Dawn Tro"'bridge, harlie 
Hart. Jennifer Light\\-ine and Kendall 

Pa}ne. left. stan off the evening 10 \t}le. 

tepping out 10to the mght. Robin Ma\
ter' and Brian McHenry. belo"' left. pau\e 
for a brief moment. 

On uch a memorable evening. athan 
Bergkamp and tephanie Whitaker. below 
center. look out over the lake. 

\'tatching the d}ing light of the \Un on the 
lake. Michelle Hunt,man and Jim Walton. 
belo"'. admire the lake. 

Enjo}ing the many a\
pect\ of Lake Fore-.t. Li1 

e\\-by and had Ward. 
far left. take a pan in the 
romantic e\ening. 

Looking thetr be-.t, Mtke 
8Ute and Robbi McK1011e. 

left. \ho"' off thetr St}le 
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Aggravating little behaviors 
hat sometimes anno others 

What is a "Habit"? 
They're not alway~ good. but everyone ha~ 

them. ~orne people e\en give them away. 
These strange. sometimes out of the ordinary 
things are technically called habits. In fact. 
the dtctlonary descnbes them as usual man
ner'> of beha\ tor, but a-, we found out, some 
aren't as u-,ual as they might seem 

H.tbn-, c.tn he grouped mto two mam cat
egones. The ftrst has to do with nenou-,ness 
Just ahout everyone i-, afflicted by '>Orne kmd 
of nenou-, habit. Bouncing your leg. pop
ping your gum. crackmg your knuckles or 
tapping your fmger-, are just a fev. ways to 
show your an·<1ety. 

On the other hand, chlldtsh habits c.tn 
project a person's insecurity, boredom or 
happmess. Many people regard them a-, 
personal sccrutty blankets. They can range 
anywhere from suckmg your thumb to shak
ing package' 10 anticipation of Christmas 
morn mg. 

Breakin~ The Habit! 

"I tried to break my habit of chewing 
my nail by having my friends hit me if 

they aw me chew on them. As a re ult, 
I had a brui ed arm and short nail ." 

- tephanie Fuller 

"I tried putting ' nail bite' on my nail -
Y CK! I would, also, put false nails on 

o that mine would grow! othing 
work ! " 

-Rachel ullivan 

"I tried to top chewing on pens by not 
u ing pen with lid ; then I started u ing 

pencil . It works until I pick up a 
capped pen." 

-Bobbie Jo Linderman 

18/Habits 

,HABITS,HABITS 

39°/o Bouncing Leg, 
Tapping Fingers 

Taking a break from the normal cia\\ routine. 
Ja,on hephenl continuou,ly drums his fingers 
and taps hi~ feet to the beat of the music in his head 

16°/o Snap and pop gum 

Demonstrating her great gum popping ability, 
Rebecca Crabtree casually ~how~ off the right way 
to snap your gum. 

18°/o Biting 
Fingernails 

Working tediously to ftnish her pap.:r, Malinda 
Boro nervously bile'> her fingernail' \\.hile trying 
to find the perfect conclu,ion to her repon. 

16°/o Crack knuckles 

Although cracking your knuckles makes some 
people cnnge, Dennie Ruth finds ll a good way to 
release some of h1 ner\ous frustrauon \\.hich 
helps him relax . 



Others have yet to do away with childish habits! 

··1 o,tillliJ...e to pia} ~ith l.;ido,' toy.,:· ·-Jenny Ross 

"I learned to tie m} shoe' a different and eavier 
~ay than everyone ehe, and I still tie them that 
~ay " •• ' hannon onnier 

"I pu\h my no\e do~n tom} lip." --Mike tarks 

"I liJ...e to watch cartoon'>, e'>peciall} Goofy " 
--Jennie Woodward. 

"I \till dre.,., up for Hallow
een each year. I J...no~ It 

sounds dumb, but I can't 
help it." --Jamie Holman 

"I still \ucJ... my thumb ~hen 
I m bored, ad or leepy " 

•• ynthia ain 

"I'm afraid of needles." 
--Desiree Walker 

" I \till u\e baby hampoo." 
--David Kennedy 

"When I watch horror movie\, my feet can't 
be on the noor tf I'm sitting on a chair or 
couch because the boogie man might be 
under there." 

--Monica tinnett 

" I thro~ fits when I don't get my ~ay " 
··Tracie Lehnen 

"I keep the door open when I Jeep becau. e I 
~ill feel afraid and alone if I close it " 

•• helby Knox 

" I have a quilt that my grandpa made me 
when I was younger and I lept ~ith it when 
I ~as sicJ... . I still sleep ~ith it when I don't 
feel good." 

--Melonie Walken haw 

"When I get tired or bored I start playmg 
with my hair." 

.• tacy Fulkerson 

"I peek at my pre ents before Chmtmas." 
--Anita Randall 

Habits/19 



individual wishes, dreams, 
hopes and realities are inspirational. 

NNER AT A GLANCE 

THE RESULTS OF 

NAPPING IN CLASS. 

"Dr. cammahorn rapped his ruler on my 
des!.... and tt \\a\ \O loud that I JUmped." 

-- hannon Adam on 

"I drooled, and my paper\ \tucJ... together." 
--L)Ie Yazel 

"When I was Mr .... Reynolds' aide and 
\ttllng next to her de..,J... tn front of the class. 
I fell asleep and started snonng." 

-- raig Jamison 

"One ttme I drooled on tn} \htrt because I 
was asleep for about half an hour." 

--Michelle Huntsman 

"When I av .. oJ...c, I found out that the other 
'>tudentc, had <,tucJ... notes all over me." 

--Brian mith 

"When I fell a\leep. I began saymg things 
that aren't appropnate in school." 

--K)Ie Power 

"I dream I'm falling and almost JUmp out 
of my seat." 

--:vtichelle Bi hop 

"People ""rote on me, and then I had to 
wa!J... around with ink all over me." 

--:\1ac Birzer 

20/At a Glance 

Dreaming up excuses, seniOr Cratg Janw.on takes a short nap dunng English class because 
he a) studied late last night, b ) worked late last night, c) wasn't feeling well. d) ha-. a serious 
nervous di'>order which causes him to fall a<,leep v\henever he nears a printed page, e) couldn't 
sleep bcc.:au\e he \\.<IS WOrrtcd about his grades, 0 needed tO practice hi\ imitation of a chain 
'a"" c.:utttng through marble ( o, he doe., not \nore' ). Perhaps students do their most creative 
\\Or!... v\hen they are placed tn the posttton of having to explain \\.h} they were involved tn 
'>Ome sort of behavior \\.hich is "again•.t the rules." This year. one of Connie Henry's Junior 
Englt<,h \tudents claimed \he wa<, late to school because her hamster had gotten loose and she 
had to catch it before she left the house; otherwi<,c, it might fall v. ictim to one of the 
mou.,etraps the famtly had set for more menacing v.t<,ttors. 

Top Ten Things That 
Students Would Change 
About Themselves 

1. Weight 
2. Height 
3. Intelligence 
4. Homelife 
5. Physique 
6. Lifestyle 
7. ye olor 
8. Per.,onaltty 
9. H,ur olor 
10. hape of ose 

Reaching new heights, <,ophomore Milhelle 
Whl\man. who really doesn't mmd her\ite, fmally 
see\ eye-to-eye with clas<,mate Ja\On Wilhite. 



rrfie Power of (jood Luck Charms 
How ~ill I e\er pa\s this test? Do )'OU 

think ~e v.ill ~m the champiOn..,hip game? 
The"e and questions like them are asked by 

all students during their high school year .... 
One v.ay some studenh choose to deal ~ith 
the pre-...,ure i" to rely on a good luck charm. 

A good luck charm can be anything from a 
keychain to a picture of a loved one. o 
matter ~hat it happen" to be, people ~•II 
al~ays belteve in them. 

One \'vJ)' to come upon a good luck charm 
t\ JUst to find one, notice tt ~orks and use it. 

en tor Laurie paur has found that this way 
~orb best for her. Referring to the pla-.uc 

softball that hang" on her softball bag.,, "he 
<,ays, "I've had no mJunes <,mce I found it." 

Other people find it comforting to put their 
faith in \Omething that the)' treasure. opho
more Jake Ma)'hugh does ju..,tthat. He uses a 
cro\s country medal that senior Chris 
Morran gave him during his freshman year to 

bring him luck. 
Finally, there t'- the old fashton ~ay to find 

a good luck charm, notice -.omething ts 
going good and -.tick \'vith it. Junior hri" 
Coleman finds that a pair of checkered -.ock" 
that he wears every time he perform\ music 
of an)' kmd doe-. the trick. 

Believing that her tom aha~ k necklace 
brought all the Bonner Braves good luck thts 
year, JUnior Jamie Thom, top left, ha. made 
wearing it a ritual. 

Placing his fate in the power of good luck 
charm-.,JuniiorChris Coleman, above, dons 
his prmen lucky socks before e\Cr)' mu'>ical 
competttton he enter\. 

Helping her achieve an A, sophomore 
Amanda Long. left, feels that her lucky frog 
assi'ot\ her in all aspect\ of her life. 

Wfiat 13ri.ngs You (jootf LucK? 

5l (uc(JJ guitar pte( 
--Dan Mellott 

5l fittu ·eycftam of a 6a6y tro(( 
-- ynthia Cain 

5l tfragon s tear from tftt ~nmssance ~e.stwa( 
--Wendy Hur t 

5l ma(uite crysta( 
--Dionne Davi 

Shatting my fteatf 6ej(m a utrest(tng match 
--La"""rence Cole 
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Worrying about what to wear, to whom 
to talk & being bored is typical of teens. 

HOOL DAYS 

TOP FOUR SHOES IN BONNER SPRINGS 
#1 LowTop 

Tennis Shoes 
With a 'mile, Branda Long 'flOn' 
the mo\t popular 'hoe' in Bonner. 

ID><ID :J<ID , ~~ fr~ .. ~ 
~tf <ID<ID IP': <ID ~ T 

58% Yes 42% No 

Whom do you call? 

Parent 40ct 

Emplo)'er 6C7c 

Boy/Girlfriend 28lk 

Friend 18Ck-

Other 'k 

22/School Da)S 

#2 High Top #3 Combat 
Tennis Shoes Boots 

Strutting hi'> stuff, Patm.k Mmtner Pausing on the stairs, Jm1 ell I 
\hO~\ oil hi\ 1ke' exh1b1t' hi\ combat boot\. 

#4 Cowboy 
Boots 

Displa)'ing her cm~g1rl 't)lc. Am) 
Burn' model' her lace up roper' 

tilizing the school's pa)' phones, Tre\ in Blair. Brand1 Ern m and Grant Generaux 'pend the1r lunch penoJ talkmg 
to friend' and lo\ed one\ about go\\lp, new\, imponant plan\ and \ariou\ thing\. 



What Do You Do When You're Unprepared for Class? 

Counting the minute.,, JUniOr 
C arohne JenJ..m., fight' txm~dom 
and anticipate-. the end olthc da}. 

Do You Ever Feel Bored? 
Occurring between those brief moment" of 

chaos 111 one's life. boredom can \trike qu1d.ly and 
Without v.arnmg. 

Boredom is a lime when you are doing nothing. 
yet it makes you feel \\cary and run-down. 

Being bored affects almost everyone at \Ome 
point in time: 1t 1s 111e\ 1table Ob\ 1ously. 11 1s a 
\ery popular affl1ct10n here at B H becau\e 92!7c 

of the student body claim to suffer from 1t fre
quently. 

urpris111gly.only8 c .,eemtobeabletooccupy 
themselve!-. e\ery wak111g m111ute. Keep111g your
!-.elfentertained all the time can be a tedious task. 

How those fC\\ can do 1t 1\ a mystery to the rest 
of the world, espec.ally those B H students\\ ho 
watch the clock more than they work. 

Like over half of the \Chool who 
txmow paper \upplie' from their 
cla\\mate' and friend\, Bl)an 
Pa\\ler horrow' paper from 
Stac1 Butler during \Ophomore 
Engh\h cia\\ . 

Tr)ing not to maJ..e it a hahit. 
JUnior Derel.: f-reeman. below 
left. re\p<>nd\ IIJ..e 6('1c of the 
\tudent txxl} and borrow\ from a 
teacher. JUnior Engli.,h in,truc
tor Lee Mill.,, 

Being ju.,t one of the man), 
Tama Ander .. on, helow. 1\ on of 
theJJ C7cwho retumtotheirlod .. -
er .. when the} forget their b<loh 
and/or a\\ignment<. . 

Can Braces Be Dangerous? 
When I \\as k1ssing this guy. my rubber band 
snapped and hit him 111 the face. 

-Rachel Adair 

When I had JUSt had my rubber band!-. put on. 
I \\a!-. -.itting 111 1r mith\ math cia""· I 
opened my mouth too far. and one popped 
off and bounced off the \\all. 

-Amber Wil. on 

I had popcorn stuck in them, and my boy
friend laughed at me 

-Megan McGinnis 
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Uniq_ue facts that made the 
1992-93 school year different. 

TS AND PIECES 

igning autographs 10 the library. Mi'' Kan~a,, Pam McKelvey, entenaiO\ a large group of student\ on her' i\it during 
multi-cultural week 

Eight Unusual Events 
o.f the School Year 

1. Amazingly, there were no heat days. 

2. Bat were di covered in the hallways. 

3. School day Ia ted ten minute more, ending at 
2:45 in tead of 2:35. 

4 . Pam McKelvey. Mi Kan a 1993, paid a vi it 
during Multi-Cultural Week. 

5. The King and Queen of the Winter Sports Ball 
didn't have a dance be a use of snow and ice. 

6. We received the mo t now we have received in 
everal year . which cau ed chao! to be can 

celled more than a few time . 

7. Tornado occured all around us and caused a 
lot of damage, but luckily we were not hit even 
though students holding practice had to take 
refuge in the locker room . 

8. The fir t video yearbook wa produced. 

24/Bits and Pieces 

potting an intrudcr,Jumor te\e awyer\ \tares 10 wondcnncnt at what appear' 
to be a hannle\\ lump of mud but what"· 10 fact. a bat tudcnts in Jennifer Hewitt ' 
Engli<>h cia\\ were di,tre,,ed to <>hare 'pace with a rodent, e\en though 11 wa' 
\leeping. Bat\ had imaded the budd10g during the cold weather and could be heard 
flapping and \creeching about at night. 



Building up school spirit 
Gathered around the Bonner Brave signs that signify the new school spirit that wa gained during the 1992-93 school 
year, band instructor Mike Leonard and the band help muster up orne cheers by playing the fight ong during the all 
chool pep a embly. Another change which occurred during the year was the survival of spirit signs; for the past three 

years, such sign did not Ia t long. 

·!· 
During thi<, year's ba'>ketball '>ea,on. Bonner pnng'> ~a' 
cho,cn to ho'>t the boy,· and girl\' ba,l..ctball \Ub- \tate The 
~hole '>Chool ~a' excited to ha\e \uch an C\ent. Almo'>t 
all \tudenh panicipated in the action tn '>Orne ~ay or 
another Dunng the '>emi-finah.Pat Mtntncr trie~o for a tree 
throw ~hllc teammate Brand in Ander'>on look\ on tn hope~o 
of an extra pomt. 

Ahtays coming up ~•th 'omething ne~ . the \ ideo 
yearbool.. \ta!T ~ould do anythtng for a photo oppor
tunn:r taffer' had to lug pound\ of gearto each e\ent 
ju'>t to mal..e ~oure that it \H)Uid be included tn the 
yearbook tape From the top: Bub Miller. Kay ee 
Mtll'>. Laune paur. John Cobbtn'>. Ja~oon Lofton and 
Rtcl..y Greer 

Everyone Talked 
About the Weather 

T}pical of Kan,as. the weather 
was the toptc of conver-,atton 
throughout the year. For starters. 
there were no heat day'> even 
though school opened m the usu
ally sweltering month of August. 

According to Kansas Cit} 
weather reporter-.. the area had 1ts 
earliest snowfallm recorded ht'>· 
tory when flake-. appeared on 
October 17. There was little. if 
any. accumulation, however. 

everal Bonner Springs 
record\ werebroken. Gil Hoag. 
local weather monitor and father 
of junior Melissa Hoag. reported 
that the area had se\eral record 
rams, starting with two and a half 
inches of rain on ept. 20. 

As the temperatures dropped. 
the area <.,tarted breaking snO\\ fall 
records. mcludmg etght inches 
on Jan. 9 and the "granddaddy of 
all snowstorms," ten and a half 
mches on Feb. 25 . On Apn17. the 
area recei\ed on of the lateq 
snows in recorded histor} v.hen 
one inch accumulated. 

Referring to his charts, Hoag 
concluded that thi' \\as the third 
wettest pring in recent hi-.tory. 

tudents were luck}. hO\\ever. 
becau e the rams dtd not disturb 
the two maJOr spnng events
Prom and Commencement. 
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Cameras ready. seniors Brian 
Pagan and John Cobbin 

focus on pep assembl)' 
activities as they rttord 

another school event for the 
Pow Wow and the 199,~ 

video yearbook. 

l&'People 



Surprised by a kiss from 
Pam McKelvey, 1993 Mi Kansas. 
Stu-Co president Lawrence Cole. 
nevertheless. maintains 
his composure. 

Senioritis strikes early 
as a group tins of 
Uteray chaUenges and 
participates in a 
session of Giggle Belly. 
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96°/o of 
Students 

Che-w Gum! 

Mo t cu todians feel that students ~hould not be allowed to chew gum in 
school because they are the ones most directly affected by the students' bad 
gum habits. Our own custodian Pauline Yitt said that she thinks that letting 
students chew gum can lead to unsightly and unsanitary situations."Gum 
does not become a problem until students do not dispose of it properly. It i~ 
hard to get off of things, and it makes our school look. unpleasant." When 
asked about how many hours it takes to clean the gum off of the floor~. desks, 
etc., she replied," orne days are worse than others. We usually find most 
of the gum in the summer when we clean each desk and classroom thor
oughly. We end up spending most of our time scraping off gum." Finding 
gum sometimes proves difficult as students frequently try to hide their 
discarded gum. Mrs. Yitt commented, "The most unusual place I ha\e found 
gum is in the nose of the Indian head on the wall of the Commons." 

All but Three Teachers Allow Gum Chewing 
Unless It Disrupts Classroom Atmosphere 

"I consider chewing gum eating, 
and I don't need the mes of gum 

being stuck on tudent 'desk ." 

--Joe Mintner 

"I don't u ually say anything about 
it unle a tudent is blowing 

bubble or popping 
hi /her gum." 

--Bob Caldwell 

"Wow! Doe thi indicate how 
time have changed. When I 

tarted teaching here 26 years ago, 
I recall (or I think I do) a BIG 
DEAL being made over gum 
chewing. Now I realize that 

tudent can think and chew gum The Don'ts of Chewing Gum While in Classroom 
at the arne time." 

--Chris Wood 

28/Gum Feature 

Hidden talents! Senior Parri'>h Kindred demon
'>trates her ability to concentrate on reading while 
blowing a bubble. The resulting pop, however, i'> 
considered a disruption of class procedure. 

How far will it go? Sophomore Carley Pierson 
tests the durability of her piece of gum as she 
'>tretche'> it to ih limit. Unfortunately, sticl,y fin
ger'> are hard on textbook pages. 



What's Your Favorite Brand of Gum? 

21 % ...---.... 20 % ,....----.... 

17% ......---.... 16% .....---.... .., 
(/) 

~ .., 
r:Q "tS ~ I 
CIS t> 

CIS I ~ c= 1>-. 
... 

c= 'QD 
.., - - c.> H 

u r:Q = ~ .., 

hare a nd ' hare alike! J uniorTer~ea J\.kCra~ken gi\e~ her friend' Chri,lle Freeman 
and Jacquee Glidewell \Orne of her gum after lunch. 

The secret's out! ophomore\ Amanda Long and Ke ll) Claxton found the \ta\h of 
gum hidden m Marla Murph)\ locker. 

How Do You 
Dispose of 
Your Gum? 

36% 

Toss in Wastebasket 

Using the conventionaJ 
way to di pose of his 
gum, senior Brent 
Burns aim for the 
baskel 

22% 

Wrap & Toss 

Careful not to be 
mes y, junior Nicki 
McGee has a wrap 
session with her used 
gum. 

11% 

wallow it 

Having an early lunch, 
senior Lori Theno 
take a big gulp of 
gum and avoids having 
to discard il 

10% 

Stick it under a 
de kltable 

Unwilling to exert 
energy, senior Carson 
Peugh jams his gum 
under a cafeteria table. 
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Counting down the hour' 
until the Ia'! t-.:11 ring,. Pat 
Shele) ·, tounh hour En
gh'h da" rallie' together 
tor one Ia'! le"on. 

Taking a break 
fromthe rigor' of 
Chri' Wo<xl", in
ten'h e 'tuc..l) , \e
nior' in her En 
giJ\h cia" anx
iou\l} a\\ait the 
end of thirc..l hour. 

30/. enior 

Sporting the beachwear. Br;an Dohnar CO\ er' 
hi' he an anc..l pra}' that h1., c..liploma "'ill t>.: tucked 
in ... tde thecmergi\en to him a ... Marl.. Denham and 
Pau; Dr;dale concentrate on \\hat i., going to 
happen next. 



l.u.rn. 

Practicing for Prom . 
Sharrtl) n Honacka pre 
pare-. Aaron Sh.1rp for dan
ncr an an elegant re-.traunt. 

,\t the beginning of their 
la't Prom, Jcnn) Pu:kcrt 
and Chri-.t) Brenh -.hO\\ 
off thear gla-.-.e-. and their 
-.mile-. a., the c\Cnang 
quack!) salp., a\\ a) . 

Tru~ting a friend,Enka 
Mtllcr -.i t., pat aentl) a-. 
\1 achelle " l nk-.langer" 
Hum-.man dra\\ ' a tatoo 
on her arm. 



Scholastic Leaders Honored 

Michelle Huntsman 
o-Valedictorian 

Scholarships 
Available 
to Seniors 

Gaining recognition for the1r \Cho
la\tiC performance,,Ty ler Hedden. 
Jenny P1cken. Laurie Spaur. and Lon 
Theno are being honored by the Optl
mi't Club a' ~inner' of the cluh\ 
local \cholar\hlp\ . 

Accepting the Paul and Grace Mize 'holar,hip 
from coun,elor Roger 1ignot. TracieLehnen 
plan\ to attend Kan\a\ tate Uni\er,it) and major 
m accounting. 

32/Scholar<, 

Jennifer Light\\oine 
Co-Valedictorian 

Planning to attend \\'ichita tate nl\ eNty and 
maJor 1 n optometry . Robb1e \ 1c K1 n11e accept' the 
.\1ag1ll \1orey \cholar,hlpfrom outh~e't pnnci
pal Alton \1orey . 

Karen llenr)' 
Salutatorian 

\\anting to major in music at Empona tate 
L ni\ er,ity. Charla Taydor accept' the Ka~ Valle\ 
Communit} Choir \Cholar,hip from Julie 
1intncr. 
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lassmates Choose 
--Some Seniors as Favorites===== 

Decades Old Tradition 
Remains Unbroken 

No matter how determined each yearbook 
taffi OTto include cia s favorite in the 

annual. when it nears deadline time. they 
cannot re i t the need NOT to break a Iong
e tabli hed tradition. 

Trend. have changed, however. At one 
time. categorie. included . uch heading a 
the mo. t attractive, best dre ed. be. t dancer. 
prettiest hair. etc. 

The e day . . categorie tend to focu on 
omething that tudent can achieve-not 

ju t inherit. For in tance. developing a en e 
of humor require. a quick wit. omething 
that mu. t be honed. 

To be considered the mo. t likely to uc
ceed. a . tudent mu. t find ucces. in a variety 
of area . and to be con idered a po ible 
political candidate. a tudent mu t di play 
leadership qualitie . 

Senior are elected for this recognition 
after the senioreditorofthe yearbook selects 
the categorie . Then. the . enior nominate a 
guy and a girl in each . ection. 

The ballot are then tallied. and the tu
dent with the top vote in each ection i 
determined. Should a tudent be the top vote 
getter in more than one category. he/ he i 
awarded the honor in the ection for which 
he/ he received the most vote . 

•Taking charae 

With an eye to the future. Lawrence Cole and Pam 
Pickell concentrate on important matter<;. Cole. 
who went to Boy. State. and Pickell. who attended 
GirL State, have appropriate credential . hould 
they decided to enter the field of politic . . 

"I don't have any political ambition .. The clo e. t 
I ever got to being 'political' wa attending Boy 
State, and I didn't run for office. In tend. I pa. ed 
the bar exam and wa a city judge. The clo e t I'll 
get to politic in the future i. taking the required 
political c1ence coul"ie at the Air Force Acad
emy," aid Cole. 

"I do plan to go into politic . but whatever office 
I run for will have to pay. I do plan to tay active 
in civic affair-.. and I may work a a lobbyi t for 
education during college,'' commented Pickell, 
who wa elected to the Hou e of Repre entative. 
during GirL State. 

34/Senlors 

•Wrapped up In enthu Ia m Even an injured leg can't dim1msh Greg Lee's chool pirit. Hi ca t i 
colored Bonner orange. Fellow mo. t-spirited enior Angie Savmg add. her me. age of good cheer to 
Lee'. ca~t. "I think school spirit is important becau e student. need to upport their fellow athlete~ ... 
commented Lee. "When you have ~chool ~pirit. you feel a certain pride in yourself and your \Chool. AI o. 
ince I am a cheerleader. I have met a lot of people that I may not have met otherwi\e." commented 

Saving. who e yell leading kilL earned her a trip to the '91 Hula Bov.l 



•Briefca e brigade 

"By competing and participating in a wide cope 
of events. I have improved my chance of~ucceed
ing. To be \ucce ful in the future. I plan to follow 
my heart . If I enjoy what I'm doing. I'll be \ucce., -
ful," ob erve Chri 1orran. "I think I'm per'i -
tent, and I enjoy doing competi\ e thing'>. I hope to 
go to college a a tep to attaining my goal\ and my 
idea of ~ucce ,"comment 1ichelle Hunt man. 

•Reaching new height 

Both ~emor athlete consider all their ume dedi
cated to practice. etc. to be time well pent."Being 
involved in \port i worth it becau\e it keeps me 
out of trouble. and I alway have omething to do. 
AI o. it will help me get a cholar, hip to college," 
\a}~ Andy. Thoma\. "Playing port'> i'> a lot of fun . 
I get a chance to meet a lot of people It, a! o, keep 
me phy~ically fit," add Shawna eaton. 

•Going for the laugh 

ot at all \elf-con~CIOU'> about being the center of 
attention, the e humorou ~eniors comider being 
amu ing an attribute "When I get bored, I try to 
make my elf and others laugh. I'll do almost any 
thing for a good laugh," admit Robbi \1cKinzie. 
.\1ichael Buie\ po ition in the family contributed 
to hi humor. "Being the little one, I had to do 
omething to tand out, o I acted funny," he ay . 

•Warm per onalltle 

Recogni1ed by thetr mtle . the mo't friendly 
emor' belie\ e that betng genial i important. 

"My family ha'> alway. me ed the point of being 
mce to people. and I have always been taught and 
believe that if you are nice to people. they will be 
nice tn return," ays Jenny Pickert. "Being nice to 
people ju t eem to make my. day go a lot better 
and more moothly.'' Pickert. al o, ob erve that 
he has met a lot of people through the >ear' that 
he might not ha\e met if he had not taken the 

time to greet them. 

Ja on Aldrich agrees that a friendly nature help 
one meet people. "Being friendly ha helped me 
make a lot of friend ," he note .. 
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Shannon Adamson 
Jason Aldrich 

Brandin Anderson 
Jessica Arnett 

Alice Barnes 
Jeff Blanz 
Amy Botts 

Christy Brents 

Freddie Bridges 
Chelly Brown 

Brad Buhrle 
Michael Buie 

Steve Bundy 
Matt Burch 
Brent Burns 

Jennifer Cain 

April Case 
Clay Cigich 

John Cobbins 
Lawrence Cole, Jr. 
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Heather Cook 
Travis Crockett 
Cari Cunningham 
Michael Daniels 

Quincy Daniels 
Jessica Darnell 
Dionne Davis 
Mark Denham 

Bryan Dolinar 
Patricia Drydale 
Chris Eisman 
Jerry Elven 

Chris Faircloth 
Greg Farr 
Kurt Faus 
Careese Forbach 

tacy Fulker on 
Jo ette I. Galvan 
Ricky Greer 

icole Harnden 
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orkingClassEnates 
--Gain Practical Experience 

After-School Jobs 
Learning Opportunity 

A the date of graduation approached, 
entor became increa ingl)' concerned 

about thetr plan. follo\'.tng their departure 
from the confine!> of high chool 

orne spent ttme brow ing through bro
hure'> in the gutdance office; others talked 

\~ tth famtly member~. friend~ and facult)' . 
II \~ere ..,earching for that assurance that 

thetr chot e.., would be good chotces. 
Onl)' 'cofthecla!> rematnedunde tded 

about thetr immedtate plans; however. even 
those '~ho \~ere certatn that they were going 
to onttnue thetr education tn orne form 
weren't all that posttne about career 
chotces. 

On the other hand. some ha\e felt confi
dent about thetr plan !>in e chtldhood. 
T\~tns Cratg and Chri tina Jamison have 
ah\a}'> lo..nown that the)' will tn some wa)' 
\\Orlo.. \~ ith their hurch. he hopes to go into 
elementar)' educatton and teach in Chri'>tian 
'>Chooi'> whtle he plan'> to enter the mtntstry. 

Renectlng a ommon family interest. 
Mt'>tle Latrd t'> fa'>ctnated with meteorolog)' 
and rna)' pur..,ue a career in that area. he is 
already famtliar \\tth many of the \\Cather 
tn'>trument'o which some famtl)' member 
ha\e monttored. 

The field of busme ~. accounting in par
ttcular. \\a'> the mo'>t common area ot mter
est for the sentor whtle education was sec
ond and health care thtrd. 

e\eral '>tudent'> ha\e already gamed ex
penence tn thetr ftelds of interest as they 
ha\e been employed or have done volunteer 
work in their chosen areas dunng their high 
school years. 

Bestdes earnmg ational Honor octety 
potnt!'., Chmt)' Brents gained first-hand 
know ledge about the tnals and tribulations 
of teachtng chtldren as she tutored 
McDanield orth tudents in their reading 
program. Brents \Olunteered after- chool 
time twtce a week. 

Planntng to enter the health care 
field,Jame-. Holme served as an aide to the 
school nur'>e and became famtltar \\ith the 
required re ord keepmg and attention to pe
citic details . 

38/ enior 

Seniors Chart Their Future Plans 

•Retu rn to the past 

. ... 

8"' 

370"' •* )lr College 
fl :! £!' College 

• VOcational 

~ Mihta!) 

0 \\5Jrt..: Full Time 

• Oiher 

eJ Uii'decided 

On eptember and October weekends, Je \ICa Darnell dons the proper au ire and becomt:s a participant 
in the Renai"an e fe\mal wh1ch i. held annuall) on the Agn uhure Hall of Fame grounds m Bonnt:r. 
Darnell. \\hO hopes to be imohed in \Orne \\'a) \\llh the \\Orld of theater, takes ad\antage of e\e!) 
opportunit} to broaden her acting skill'> and to add credentials to her resume. 



•Concentrating on design 

Already the owner of a cabinet business, 
Jason llges works with computer- aided 
drafting method . 

• Working with children 

An after-school volunteer, Christy Brents 
helps elementary school children Improve 
their spelling and reading skills. 

•Producing quality tones 

Hoping to be a professiooal musician, 
Amy Wright bas worked to develop her 
b8SSOOil technique. 

SuMMER VACATION WORKING IN AcAPuLco 

PROVES REWARDING FOR JAMISON TwiNS 

•Reaching o ut to the children 

A child comforted b:r the '>OOthing nature of Craig and 
Chmttna Jami\on re\h peaceful I] '->hlie the twin' \hare 
thetr me.,.,age "'ith a gathering of people in the area 
'>Urrounding Acapulco. 

In assoctauon '"'tth the Assembly of 
God church, Craig and ChnstmaJamison 
traveled to Acapulco to pread the Gospel 
in the poverty-stncken outsktrts of the 
world famous tounst attraction 

During their ntne day mt'>'>ton, the 
t'"'tns, bestdes celebrating thetr seven
teenth birthday, walked four hours a day 
to acquamt the people '"'tth hmttan be
liefs and to instill them '"'llh hope through 
the teachmgs of Je us Chnst. 

"It was during my first Amba. ador. 
In Mtssion trip in '91 that I felt I should go 
into full time mtntstry. l became aware of 
the beauty of shanng the Gospel with the 
unsaved because I was tn pired by the 
people's desire to find the joy of saha
tion," said Craig. 

The Jamtsons typically began their day 
about 6 a.m., and after breaJ...fast, they 
boarded the bus for a 45 mtnute ride to the 
mt\\tOn church vv here they met the inter
preters vvho would accompany them on 
their door-to-door v tsttauon .... 

"After vve exchanged greeungs and 

tntroduced our>.elves and explatned our 
purpose in a prepared Spantsh peech, we 
played a Spani h tape containing the al
vation me age," added Chri. ttna. 

At the end of thetr JOUrney, the 
Jami on felt the reward. of volunteering 
when over two thou and soul had been 
reached and had invited Jesus Christ into 
thetr home . 

"After feeling the au faction of wit
ne sing other openly accept God' gift, I 
felt challenged to return to the United 
State and to hare that with other here," 
satd Chri ttna. 

To achieve their goal, the twin will 
fir t attend two-year college , Craig go
ing to JCCC and Chri tina to KC KCC. 
Craig will fini h up at Central Bible Col
lege, and Chri tina will complete her de
gree at Evangel. Both ·chool. are located 
in pringfield, Mo. 

The Jami on have expre ed tntere t 
in participating in another AIM ummer 
and look forward to continumg thetr work 
follo'"'ing graduation. 
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Tyler Hedden 
Karen HenQ 

Jim Holme 
Andrea Honeywell 

danielle Howard 
Marilyn Highes 

Michelle Huntsman 
Sarah Hurt 

ean Isaacson 
Bradley Jacob 

Christina Jami on 
Craig Jami on 

David John on 
baron John on 

Ronnie Kelly 
David Kenned) 

Parri h Kindred 
Matt Knight 
Mistie Laird 

Greg Lee 



Tracie Lehnen 
Jennifer Lightfoot 
Jennifer Lightwine 
Jeff Loveall 

Toby Ma ing 
Robin Masters 

tephen McFaul 
Marcu McGee 

Brian McHenr} 
Robbi :\1cKinzie 

tephanie McKinzi 
Eric Meier 

Raychell Middleton 
Erika Miller 

tephanie Morgan 
Chri Morran 
Jeff :\1) rick 



xperienced Seniors 
---Offer Advice to Juniors 

Be prepared to \\Ork harder than} ou' re U!>ed 
to \\Orking. B} the end of eptember, I had 
alread} done more homework than I had 
done dunng ffi} sophomore and Junior }ears. 

Dionne Davi 

EnJO} it! It eem to gob} m uch a blur. Sa} 
the thing that you \\ant to a} nO\\ because 
you rna} not ha\e the hance later. Make lots 
of memones. 

arah Hurt 

Bemg a sen1or IS not as glamorous as it 
. eems.lt's \ery stressful deciding about col
lege'> and career'>. 

Chri ty Brent 

Don'tjust let the year pass by '"'ithout a plan 
or a goal. Be read} to mo,·e on and define 
your plan'> for the future. 

Christina Jami on 

Don't take a bunch of .. nothmg" classes; they 
make your da} s go a lot slO\\ er. and 1t can get 
extremely bonng wuh nothing to do. 

J ennifer tankard 

If you get a \\Onderful opportunit} to do 
something, don't pass it up: it could be the 
ke} to unlock the path to }OUr future. 

Amy Wright 

Too many people slack off the1r <,enior }ear 
and end up gomg nowhere. 1} ad\ ice. 
therefore. i'> ne\er to slack off yet find time 
to enjo} your last year. e\er settle for 
med10cnty; if }OU feel you can do omething 
better. try. 

La\\ renee ole 

Always come to school. do your as lgn
ments, don't sk1p and don't forget to do your 
make-up work 

ari unningham 

~21 enior 

•Prepared to get a head Taking ad\antage of clao,o,llme fo r '>tud} . Am} 8011' completes her enior 
Engh'>h readmg a''1gnment with plans to do work for her other cla.,.,e., 'hould lime allow. 

Don't go to emor Breakfast if )OU ha~e 
\1r-. Wood first hour. 

BQan Dolinar 

\.\ atch out for tho'>e after school traffic cops! 

Chris Faircloth 

Don' t fall behmd. and don't m1ss '>Chool if 
}OU \\'ant to graduate. 

Ricky Greer 

Good Luck! Bemg a semor I'> harder than 
you think, and the }ear goe-, by wa} too fast. 

T.J. VanDeBerghe 

• II in a da) 's work 

Getting read} to lea\ e '>Chool. Dionne Da\ i'> load' 
up \1. llh book' becau'>e \enior } ear a"ignment'> 
demand hour' ot preparation. 



•Keeping up ~ith a signment 

After an ab,ence. Can Cunmngham i' ..ure to 
get her mal-e-up \\Or!.. trom Engli\h teacher 
Chm Wood 

Be original; it does make a difference. 

Andi Honeywell 

Try to get invohed in as man) acti\ ttie and 
club a po ible. It will make your Ia tyear 
of htgh . chool really enjoyable. 

tacy Fulker on 

Ah\a)' bring back-up thing to do during 
cia s, pa) clo e attention to the tmportant 
things and alwa)S li ten to YQ.lH head, not to 
someone else's. 

Amy Bott 

ave )OUr mone)! 
Patty Drydale 

Do not let enionti get to )OU. 

Dawn Trowbridge 

Be laid back and don "t get up tight. 

Jennifer Lightwine 

Do your work, don't get behind and don't be 
tupid and dropout. 

Mike Daniel 

Apply for financial aid as soon as possible 
and be sure to look into e\ er) college which 
appeal to you. Don't give Mr. Stoke bur) or 
1r. Clark a hard time during your Ia t )ear. 

Pam Pickell 

I 
"Good luck! Being a senior is harder than you think, 

and the year goes by way too fast. 

- -T.J . VanDeBerghe 

Do YouR PATRIOTIC DuTY AND VoTE! 
Of the 29 seniors eligible to vote, 22 (76°/o) made the trip to the poles and 
their first ballots. Election '92 reflected the nation's demand for change. 

• ' igning in 

Placing her signature on her ballot. Patt} Drydale tak.e\ the first \tep m 
ca'>ting her tiN \Ote. 

•A uring a ecret ballot 

Pulling the le\ er, Dr> dale dra\.\ ' the cunain so that -,he can ca'>t her ballot 
in pn\aC} a-, i'> her democratic right. 
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Jacob Neaderhi er 
Melinda Net on 

Brian Pagan 
Perry Park 

Ja on Payton 
Paul Perkins 

Car on Peugh 
Pamela Pickell 

Jennifer Pickert 
Chris Pinks 

Adam Powell 
Ja on Richard on 

Corey Rohner 
arab Roudybu h 

Pat Ruppel 
Ryan aint 

Angela aving 
ha~na eaton 
Aaron harp 
Laurie haw 



Jennifer Slankard 
Brian Smith 
Brad orensen 
Laurie Spaur 

Charla Taylor 
Lori Jean Theno 

Andy Thomas 
Dawn Trowbridge 
T ,J. VanDeBerghe 
Ammie Washington 

Carrie Wasson 
Amy Webb 
Stephanie Willis 
Amy Wright 

Leslea Wright 
Lyle Yazel 
Pat Zamora 
Angela S. Zaring 



lass of Ninety Three 
========= Follows a Friendly Path 

Seniors Consider 
Themselves a Family 

People v. ho graduate together forever 
tend to feel, etther po itively or negatively, a 
bond v\ith their cia mate . 

"Even afterthirty- ix year . . I till con ider 
member. of the Bonner cia. . of ·57 my 
friend In fact, orne of them have been part 
of my life . mce ktndergarten," aid Pat 
Sheley. Engh h teacher. 

Member of the cia of '93 reflect a 
imilar attitude. Forty-five percent cited 

their clo ene as that particular attribute 
'Which make. thi group pectal. 

"We don't have a lot of little clique ; 
we're JU tone big clique. Everyone know 
everyone. and we tick up for one another. 
We are really clo e," tated Angie Saving. 

Ju t getting along i one quality v\hich 
make thi cia pecial. "We tolerate one 
another," aid Lori The no. In the e tre ful 
time • uch tolerance provide a comfort 
zone for cia . member . 

Even though the Clas of '93 began chool 
tn three different buildtng • these 
McDameld. Edward ville and Walker tu
dent no'W ttck together as a famtly. Pam 
Pickell ob erved that even though cia -
mate may argue, they cope and oon forget 
about any di agreement. 

"Some of u have been together ince 
kindergarten, owe know each other. We've 
pretty much alway gotten along, and our 
cia member are really nice to one an
other," aid Michelle Hunt man. 

46/ enlor 

• Pulling together to meet a deadline In re pon e to a challenge from the Turner Student Council, 
emor Brave demon. trate their abilit} to work a a unit and pitch m to help fashion a friend h1p chain 

from hnk. of con truction paper To . tgmf} the unit} be!l~een the two chool . the chain from Bonner 
and Turner were draped along the tadium during the '92 football game. 

"We don't have a bunch of little 
cliques; we're just one big clique. 
Everyone knows everyone, and we 
stick up for each other. We are 
really close." 

•Best of Pal 

Bemg entertained 
once again by their 
friend Au tin 
Mindedahl' ure
le account ofhi 
daring e capade . 
Aaron Sharp, Brad 
Jacob and Tyler 
Hedden try po
litely to follow hi 
vivid de cripuon 
of just how well hi 
tru ty old Blazer 
handle in precari
ou ituation .. 

--Angie Saving 



•Teamwork! 

Fiercely deter
mined to pro
tect the tradi
tion of the se
niors winning 
the annual 
Kayette grid· 
Iron classic, 
some members 
of the Class of 
'93 Powder Puff 
squad charae 
up their spirit 
before taking 
the ftdd. 

Some Grade School Friendships Last Throughout the Years 

•Taking a break 

Enjoying are t from the demand of the cia room. Rtcky 
Greer and John Cobbin. , left, and Adam Powell and Chri 
Faircloth. above. u e the free time to have a qutck ex
change of tdea . The four agree that having omeone to 
talk to i important. 

•Almo t I ter 

Kaycee Mill and 
Sarah Hurt, left, have 
been be t buddte 
e\er ince Hurt 
howed Mill the 

re troom one da:r tn 

kindergarten. 

•Time out for talk 

Mt ue Latrd and 
Ammie Wa hington, 
above. appreciate the 
tru t and confidence 
they have in each 
other. 
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Jennifer Pickert 

48/ enlors 

Pre !dent 

s 
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L 
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A 
D 
E 
R 
s 

Mi tie Laird Tracie Lehnen Jennifer Lightfoot 

Vice Pre !dent ecretary Trea urer 

•Involved In tudent government 

Senior. representing their cia mate · concern to Student Council were Lori Theno. Au tin Mindedahl. 
Shannon Adam. on and Jennifer Light'Wine 



Chamber Lunch 

Taking time to exchange 
1dea~.Amy Webb. Andrea 
Honeywell. Chr1s 
Faircloth. and La\\-renc 
Cole enjoy the Chamber of 
Commerce meetmg. 

haring a laugh wJth her 
sponsor. Carol Hiatt of 

a1y World. Stephanie 
Morgan apprec.ates the 
opportunity to relax with 
representatives of local 
bw.ine\'>C'>. 

NHS Inductees Honored 
at Chamber Luncheon 

Each year. members of the Bonner 
Spnngs-Edwardsv1lle recogm7e the senior 

auonal Honor ociety mductee'> at a lun
cheon. 

This gathering allows the Chamber mem
ber.., to become acquainted "'-llh the '>Chool'~ 
academic leaders a~ "'-Cll as allowing the 
sen1oro., to learn more about how the area 
bu~mess men and women serve the commu
nity. 

"We truly apprecwtc the hamber's ac
knov.ledgment of our students· academ1c 
ach1evements. It is nice to k.nov.,. that the 
commun1ty truly o.,upporh our scholars." 
sa1d Ken Clark.. H o.,pom.or 

Be~1des bemg treated to a catered meal. 
the seniors are pmred with Chamber mem
ber~ <.,o that they may have one-on-one d1s
cu~s1on" about areas of intere\t. 

"Dunng our senior year the community 
pulls together through ProJeCt Grad night. 
scholarships and the Chamber Luncheon, 
We really appreciate all they do!" said 
Pamela Pick.ell. 

Off duty, arah Roudybush sits \\llh her '>ponsor and bos'>. Don 
Wheeler of Miller Pharmacy. 

atching up on the late t commumty news. my\\- nght, Marilyn 
Hughes. and hannon Adamson ~it v.ith Angie mnh kwarlov\ (a 
19 4 B H grad) of the Bonner pnngs-Edv\ard~v ille Chieftain and 
Tiny McTaggart-mayor of Edwardsville. 
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Class Disntissed 
C-YA! 

Enjoying the last school lunch break e\er. 'eniorcla,,mate' plan to capture 
all the Kodak moment\ f'<l\\ible . 

tarting the last day of \Chool tn Mr\ Wood' ' fiN hour Engli'h class. 
Laurie paur and \1ark Denham take ad\antage of the fe~ minute' before the 
bell nng' to \tgn Chri' ratrdoth ·' em or \1emol) Bo1.1k. 

Re~ie~ing their ~ork on the Pow now, han non Adam,on and Brian Pagan 
seem to be happy \\ith the outome of the ftnal is\ue. 

fter spending the )'ear trying to keep Brent Bum' awake in Mt\S Sheley's 
econd hour. Em: \!Jeter and Clay Cigu.:h let him ,Jeep on the Ja,t day 

The Battle is on! BJ. Buhrle challenges Jeff Myrick to a \\ater gun duel in 
the htgh school parkmg lot at the conclusiOn of the last day. 
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ollecting their cap 
and go~ns, ean 
I aac\On, Freddie 
Bndge\, Pat Ruppel 
and nd) Thoma' 
lea\e their la\1 
thought\ of peace to 
the teacher' 

Dressed for the 
day, D10nne Dav" 
d1\pla>' her Cia\\ 
01\mi,,ed button. 

laking a final 
mad dash. Da~n 
Tro~ bndgc and 
Sha~na Seaton 
ru<,h the hall' 

, limed b) friends, 
Robb1 Md..1nne 
ru\hC\ to e'cape 
la\t-day prank\. 

' tuffing her bag. 
Jo,ette Gahan 
clean, her locker. 

Determined to get that cap 
and go~n. Car .. on Peugh 
ha\ to com mce Engli\h ln
\tructor Lee Mill' that he 
did indeed cam the right to 
~ear one. 

electing her :'liH rope. 
Jenmfer Slankard tell\ 

HS 'pon,or B.A . 
Mauldm that -.he'd rather 
ha\e a different one. 

Checking to see 1f the) 
ha\ e e\ef)thmg they need. 

tephanie Morgan and 
Chmtina Jami,on laugh 
about the1r too-good-to· 
be-true feeling. 

dju ting theta sic, Jake 
eaderhl\er dec1de' it 

\hould \tart on the left 
~h1lc R)an amt trie\ to 
figure out hO\\ to fn hi' cap 
on hi' head. 
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Graduation Ceremonies 

T) picall) in\Ohcd in craz) antic,, T .J. 
YanDeberge and Oa\ td Ken ned) \hare a laugh. 

Finall) on time! The tardy tno. Angte l:anng. 
tephanie Willi\ and I.e\ lea Wnght che~.:l.. a \\atch 

to make \ure that they aren't late for graduation 

\\aiting to line up, CaNln Peugh, \1ichael 
Dame!\. te\e \kt-Jul .md Jtmm) Holme\ tall.. 
at>out future plan\ 

Look at those leg~! Brad Jacot>. T) ler Hedden 
and Bryan Dolinar \hO\\ off their non-regulation 
graduation auirc. 

One la'>t goof)' moment! Am) Both Shannon 
\dam\(ln, Bnan Pagan. Paul Perl..tn\, ~can 
1\aa~o:\on. Jennitcr Cain. Mall Kmght and Karen 
Henry take ad\ antagc ot the lime t>cforc gradua
tion to \hare \Ome more fun time\, 
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\\ ith the preciou~ paper in hand HeatherCooJ... Brent Bum' 
and Cia:, Crgrch fla,h proud \tmlt:\. 

During the ceremonies, ~oon·to·he graduate~ 
experience a \ariel) of emotion~ a~ the) li'tt:n to 
the ~peeche~ pre~ented 11y therr cla\\mate~ and 
adrmni~trator' amlthe mu'it' pnl\ ided h) the high 
~..:hool !land. 

Sharing another ~pecial moment , Raychell 
Mrddleton and Man.u' McGee pau~e for a mo
ment of rt:tlt:t'l ion. 

Beaming ~ith pride, f-reddie Bndge~ and Jell Blan1 arc happ) to end 
their hrgh \chool da:r~ ~ucce\\fUII) . 

Read} to collect hi~ diploma, Oa\ rd <itor) head' had; to the cafeteria to 
trade rn hi' go\l.n for thatrmponant do,.:umcnt. 

Lining up to check in their 
gO\~ rl\ rn exchange for their 
diploma' Ja,on '\ tlge' and 
Melinda '\eJ,on \~all pa
tient!) Came\\ a' on. Jeft 
l O\ call and Pat /'a mora. 
aJ,o. are happ)' to get their 
hand' on that paper \\hil:h 
pnn e' that the) ha\ c com· 
pleted all of their high 
'chool rcqurremenh and 
can tHl\\ otficiall) call 
them,ch c' graduate,. 

\\ ith a look of mischief, 
l ) It: 'I .t~cl \\car' proof ol 
graduauon on ht\ fa..:e. 
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Project Graduation 
A Night To Remember 

\\ alking through the refn">hment a rea al Dale·, 'ponmg comple\. Brad Jacoh ur>e}' lhe a~ II\ Jlle'.,.. h1le olher' enjo} !he food and drinl.: 
oftered l\llhe 'enior\ h) C!ll11r parem' m order lo in,ure a drug and alcohol free mghl. 

Grasping Me111ories For One Last Ti111e 
Thanks to Moms and Dads 

Graduation is o.,:er. and the respons•blli 
lle'> of adulthood upon us. but the member-.. 
of the cia..,.., of 1993 \\ere able to spend one 
la\t time together. 

Project Graduation at Dale·., porting 
omplex "ponsored by the parent\ of the 

senwr class allov.ed graduate to po'>lpone 
"growmg up" for one more night. 

Project Grad 1ght I'> a lock-m .,..hich 
features basketball. Las Vegas 1ght \\ith 
cash pnLes. plenty of food and a 4 
am breakfast at honey's. Thereareal.,..ays 
plenty of door pntes. ca"h pntes and enter· 
tainmentto keep the grads a\\ake and bright 
eyed until the morning come\. 

tarting early in the '>Chool year. the par· 
ent ommittee began <,oiJciting fund" 
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through acti\ Illes \UCh as holding raffles. 
running the conce\\IOn \land at games and 
gathering donatiOn' from local bu-,ine,..,e.., 
and other '>Upporter-.. of school acti\ itie..,. 

1o<,l of the senior parents \\orked on the 
committee by helping get food lined up. 
... euing up donatiOn'> for door prite'> and 
gettmg Dale·.., porttng omplex ready tor a 
li\ely night of ro\\dy semor.., and some \OI 

emn goodbyes. 
The school buses loaded .,..ith excited 

grads and plenty of "goodies" left the high 
\Choolatll p.m Aftertheparentslaiddlmn 
the rule-, at Dale·.,, grad' stomped on the 
court.., for an all-night ba-..J..:etball game. took 
a cool S\\1111 or lined up to risk their chips at 
the \anow, La-.. Vega ... table'>. 

The gambler with the most chips at the end 
of the n1ght would be a\\arded I 00. and the 
second-place person would n:ceiH: 50. 
Careese Forbach came in first. and Brad 
"Gnmace" Jacob came m second. 

After gambling or hoopmg the night 
a\\a}. the celebratmg grad-.. once again 
loaded the buse-, for honey· s for the all
you-can-eat break t a-,t buffet. 

After gorging themselves \\llh moum.b of 
free food. the grads v.ho were loaded v.1th 
memones a ... well as ham and egg.., made the1r 
final trip together a ... they returned to -..chool. 

pon arri" al at their alma-mater. thl! grad-. 
felt a strange combination ot l!xcitl!ml!nl 
O\er being free and nmtalgia mer parting as 
they went their -..eparate v.ays. 



• Controlling the court'>, Ru.:k) Greer. Quin<.:) [),miel'. Brandin Ander-~m . 
Bnan Dolinar and \nd) Thoma' 'et up their otten'e Juring Pro.Je~·t Grad. 

\fter enjo)ing the <,\\imming pool Sarah Hurt ,md Ang1e Sa\mg h;l\e to 

deal \\ llh a had h;ur night. 

h.eeping a clo'te C) eon 
the n agie1an. Qu1n~) 

Daniel- and other' .1re 
.1mated h) the quid,. 
ne" of h" tnd.' right 
!><:tore thier e)e' . 

Read) to roll Sean 
I,,I,K,Iln Paul Perkin' 
.\1,lll lo..mght . and Brian 
Pagan take ad\ anlage 
ot the l a'\ ega''\ ight . 

l nable to control 
thelrC\~'Ilement,D.t\ id 
John,on ,1nd l.or1 
T'heno e\pre" them· 
'eh c' "ith "dlee't:) .. 
'm1k' alta e,c,1ping 
\\ llh all the dliP' · 

\\ illing to tal-c a 
gamble, [ r.tlle 
I chncn. -\aron Sharp . 
• md J;Nlll \ldri~h Ia) 
the mone) do\\ non the 
Bl.1d; Jad; tahk. 

Rei) ing on their 
feminine 
charm<,.AIIl'e Barne,, 
\1cllnda '\el,ol .• md 
Stephame Mtkllltie. 
tr) to tnck the dealer 
out ot mone) 

Collecting hi' chip'>. 
\aron Sharp .:ounh 111, 
\\ inmng' ,1\ Au,tln 
~1 indcdahl, l)ler 
lledden and Br.1d 
J,t~.:oh 'tid, d1"e h) 
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elebrating th end of 
another ~chool year. th1~ 
group of junior' \uddenl}' 
realize that they are 
within just a few hour\ of 
officially becommg se
n~ors and. therefore. Im
mediately 'tan to e\tab
li h their authorit> 

oncentrating on B.A. Mauldin\ ex
planauon of a Algebra II formula. Pat 
M1ntner , Paul Meinke. Sha"'n 

chneider and Jeremy freem1re anuci
pate the next step. 

In the Homecoming mood, Rebecca Crabtree. Malinda Boro 
and Michelle Lovsky are ready for the game after working on 
the JUniOr float. 
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-
Reaping the re"ards for exceptional grade., and/or pcrtect 
Jllcndam:e Chm\le I\1LDO\\ell. Chama ('u,hrnan. 1i<:hellc 
1\cl\on. Kelly Hale. Jamie Thorn and Caroline Jenkin' ex
hange plea,anterie\ during the liN quarter recognition pi11a 

and pop treat. 

Ordering Prom pictu re~. Ed Budy. left. \\ail\ to pay for hi' 
'pccial 1993 memento. E\idently Budy dectded to 'a\e 
money hy rentmg only half a tux . 

Combining grunge "ith gra ndeur, \\ally Haney e\COrt\ 
Jcnmfer l·ergU\On to the r.nd of the Road dance at the l.aJ...c of 
the Fore\t Cluhhou,e. 

\\orking "ith molding clay, Kim Ca'c \tam to .,hapc her 
craft, pn>JCCt 



Class of 

'94 
tephen Aldridge 

Timmy Allison 
Casey Altieri 
CoUin Altieri 

Macie Anderson 

Tania Anderson 
Mary Aros 
James Beal 
Karen Beck 

Jacob Belcher 

athan Bergkamp 
Amanda Bernard 

James Berry 
urely Billiman 

MacArthur Birzer 

Dawn Bishop 
Trevin Blair 

Malinda Boro 
Carl Braswell 

Robert Brillhart 

Class Officers & Reps 
Gain Governing Skill 

Junior cia"" offtcer\ and rep., have been 
no exception to the long I me of jumor\ \\<hO 
have gained leadership skills through the 
opportunnie\ of T -CO. 

Pre\ident tephanie Fuller \aid,"[ feel 
that the Juntor-. have \\<Orked hard along eith 
the ophomore\ and eniors in helping 
make T 0 '>Ucce.,.,ful. I have enJoyed 
leadmg the Clas., of '94 the past two year., 
and hope to be a successful leader next year." 

Junior class offker-. and reps ~erved urele\\ly. 
Back row: amlme Jenkm~. Lmd,ay Hall, 
Wendy HuN Front row: tephanic Fuller, 
Melinda chon, Meh\\a Hoag, Angie Lynch. 
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Class of 

'94 
Adrienne Brown 
Edward Budy 
Michael Bunch 
Gregory Bush 
James Butler 

Jodie Caldwell 
Kristy Carbougb 
Carl Carpenter 
Kimberly Case 
Robert Chandler 

Lucas Chroni ter 
Christopher Coleman 
Samad Comley 
Rebecca Crabtree 
Lisa Cunningham 

April Currie 
Sharna Cushman 
KC Davis 
Zackery Duncan 
Cara Elmer 

Other Class Members 
Anticipate Final Year 

Junior'> have a lot running through their 
minds as they prepare for their final }Car. 
The} must decide on plan.., for the future 
which -will affect the rest of thetr Inc'>. 

They must decide what college, if any, 
they wish to attend and thint... about -where 
they ow ill live after graduatiOn. 

Whatever choice'> the} mat...e, they \\On't 
forget their high school year .... 

Enjo)' ing a brief moment of 'un,hme m the 
middle of the har'h '93 \\inter. JUniors Carlo' 
Jone\, Cynthia Cam. teven 3\\}Cfs and ca,ey 

chlets contemplate becoming 'enior ... . 
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Brandi En\'in 
Deborah Espinoza 

Mel.is.sa Felix 
Eric Florence 

Chri tie Freeman 

Derek Freeman 
Jeremy Freemire 

John Freiner 
~teli a Frogge 
tephanie Fuller 

Karla Carmen 
Brandon Gerken 

Jacquee Glidewell 
Brandon Greer 

Stephanie Groves 

Buddy Guess 
Amy Hackney 

Kelly Hale 
Lindsay Hall 
Ricky Hamm 

Classsmates Cherish 
Their Classic Cars 

Htgh -.chool gu}'> chemh a lot. but none a-. 
much a-. Dan lcllot. MarJ... hannon and 
Ca-.e} and Collin Altten cherish their car-.. 

Mellott claim\ that he·.., loved Mu-.tang-. 
since he ~as small "Mu-.tang-. and Harley-. 
are the \vU)' of the real Amencan male," he 
claims. He estimates that he ha-. <,pent about 

4,000 on ht\ car. 
hannon. \\.ho ha-. put about 6,000 into 

ht.,cla-. ... tc. \Jtd, 'The beauty of an American 
classic I'> un-.urpa....,able, and the plea-.ure I 
taJ...e In 0\\.ning one ts great." 

The Altieri twins. on the other hand, feel 
that their car is a thing of beauty. Collin 
boa-.t-., "Mo-.t girb aren't as attractive a ... my 
car asc}. howc\er. looJ...., at the car from 
a dtfferent a-.pect. "It is truly difficult to 
expre-.s the pleasure of patroni7ing lo~er 
class foretgn vehicle.., until you are able to 
drive by them \vllh the greatest of ease be-

hind the wheel of an American classic. 
, 
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Proud o~ner of a 1972 Che~) "1/o~a. '\1arlo. )hannon <,pemh time and mone:,- on lo.ccpmg h1' pr11cd 
(Xl\\C\\JOn in fiN-cia" condition 



A Ford man all the '"' a:~-.Dan '\1ellott pmudl> 'ho"'' otlhi' Ford ra~.:ing 'hin along 

\\ith hi' 196 . rord Mu,tang 

Wally Harvy 
Michael Hayes 
Melinda Helton 
Joshua Herrin 
Jason Hewitt 

Dawn Hietala 
Mitchell Hill 
Melissa Hoag 
MikeHoffine 
Cole Hunsinger 

Wend} Hurst 
Larry Hurtie 
Stacie Hylton 
Kyra Jarrett 
Caroline Jenkins 

Grant Journey 
Sarah Kindred 
Patricia Knight 
Shelby Knox 
Bobbie Linderman 

Maintaining the purity of thetr 1970 S Che\elle o.:cupie' the time 

of Collin and Ca'e} Altieri. 
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Jason Lofton 
Michelle Lov ky 

Angela Lynch 
Mike Ialone 
Kathy Manis 

Jeanna tarcus 
Brett lannon 

Tere. a Me racken 
Chrissie 1\tcDowell 

Nickie McGee 

Sean 1\tcGuire 
Trent Mcintosh 

Jacquine Mckeehan 
Eric McReynolds 

PauJ !\teinke 

Dan Mellot 
Brian \tikuls 

Bub Miller 
Harold Miller 

Patrick Minter 

Juniors Work to Create Prom Night Atmosphere 
Each year. the rc'>pon-.Ibilit} of 

decorating for the Prom falb on the 
'>houlder'> of the junior clas'>. ccord 
mg to Linda Honath. junior cia.,.., 
'>ponsor, Bobbie Linderman, Lisa 
Cunningham and Rebecca did mo'>t 
of the work thi'> }Car 

E\ en though the three young 
women, with the aid of '>orne JUniOr 
high '>tudents and a few junior'>. did 
mo'>t of the art work and blew up most 
of the balloon'>. other junior'> did '>how 
up at the la'>t minute to help decorate 
the Lai...e Fore'>t lubhouse: other· 
wise. the Prom would have been held 
in rather plain '>Urroundmgs. 

M'>. Honath truly appreciates the 
wori... of Linderman, Cunningham and 

rabtree and '>tre'>'>e'> that they volun
teered much of their free time for a 
period of three week'> preparing for 
this evening of excitement. 
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a refull} a ppl}ing glue to the lettering of one of the decoration.,,l "a Cunningham prepare'> to add glllta tor 
that '>pec1al touch of cia" 



dju<tting the foil ~rapping, Bobbie Jo L.indennan com· 
pletes ~ork on one of the props 

Chad Mooberry 
Pat torri. 
Jeremy Moulin 
Karen Murray 
Kathy ~turray 

l\1ichelle Nelson 
Lisabeth ewby 
Craig Oakly 
Jeremy Orahood 
Jody Owens 

Tere a Owens 
Heather Palcher 

herrie Palmer 
Jennifer Potter 
Kyle Powers 

Anita Randall 
Robbie Reeves 
Todd Rhodes 
Crystal Riggs 
Julie Roberts 

Surrounded b} balloons, Rebecca Crabtree double chcd•s to make sure that the) arc tied 
properl:r so thatthe:r ~ill sull be festive fbr the Prom. 
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Megan Rundas 
Melody Rusk 
Chris Ru. ell 
Dennie Ruth 

Erika Salazar 

Wendy Sand 
Jennifer arras 

Ian chaben 
Shane chneider 

Shawn Schneider 

Suzette Sch\\amberger 
Mark Shannon 
Jason hepard 

James impson 
Michael Starks 

Adrian uffren 
Rachel Sullivan 

John Swearingen 
Lisa Tate 

Clinton Taylor 

Mike Hotline and Jennifer Potter 
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Dan Mellott and 'hri~3ie McOo~cll Brian Mikul<, and nita Randall 



Class 

of 

'94 

John Taylor 
Ryan Theno 
Jamie Thorn 
Gabe Tinberg 
Kathleen Tinberg 

Jennifer Travis 
heUy Umbenhower 

Jennifer Vogel 
Desiree Walker 
Christina Weir 

Kevin Wells 
Laura Whisman 
Shane Wolf 
Amanda Wright 

Prom Night Proves Special for Members of Class of '94 

Sherrie Palmer and J erem)' Orahood Lucas Chronister and Laura Whisman 

Ded.ed out tn formal wear,junior<, arri\ed 
at the Lake Forest Clubhouse ready to par
ticipate tn the traditional opening of spring, 
the Jun10r- emor Prom. 

Man} had had to wort... extra hours to meet 
the co;,t of thi;, special evening. ot only did 
the gu)'> have to rent tuxedo and the girls 
buy dres<,es, but they, also, had to contend 
with the additional costs of corsage;,, bou
tonmeres, hmos and dtnner. 

In '>pile of the budget crunch, the JUnior., in 
attendance enjoyed themsehes as they 
danced to the music provided by a disk. 
JOCk. e)', had their official Prom pictures 
tak.en, talked with friends and enjoyed the 
treats provided by the Home Ec department. 

For once, the weather cooperated a. the 
celebrants were able to enjoy one of the best 
evenings of the spring season. For too many 
}ear\, Prom had been held in hear-hurricane 
conditions a;, part) goer had to dash to shel
ter to protect their Prom finer} from ruin. 

Man) couples -.tayed until the la;,t song 
wa;, played \\hile other;, left earl} to t...eep 
re\crvatJOn'> for a spe Ial meal at one of 
Kansa;, City\ best. 
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Cho"~+ing do"~+n, ~ophomore' 
U\e \<.:hedulcd lun..:h lime tocah:h 
up on the late'>t ··nev.,:· 

\\ith sure hands, Rob "-cal cut' 
tnto a trog '>0 that he and Ted 
Ruth can go exploring. 



Digging in, hiolog) 'tudenh 
,, 'ean.h the 'oil for \\Offil\ . 

All the \\-3) from Ma)comb. 
coul (Kell) Claxton) Jem 

(MJI..eGdlelle)and Dill (MJI..e 
O'Lear) l OI\CU" their \Um 
mer \\ ith inten. ie\\er Carle) 
Pier,on. 

Pizla time! Brian Clark and 
Ja ... on Collin.., ... ample their 
fir,l piece' of their re\\ ard for 
mal..ing the A honor roll or 
ha\ ing perfel:l auendanl:e. 



Rachel Adair 
Shannon Alderman 

Kayron Anderson 
harita Anderson 

Jenny Atkins 

Harmonie Barber 
oelle Barger 

Charlie Beets 
ean Bell 

Jason Bergkamp 

Jason Bexton 
Patrick Brady 

:Mike Breneman 
Jacob Bukaty 

Amy Burns 

Denise Burris 
Staci Butler 

Aaron Caldwell 
Melissa Canfield 

hane Cannon 

Class of '95 Leaders 
Demonstrate Talent 

Being a class officer or a tu-Co rcpre<,cn
tattvc consists of making dcCI'>Ions which 
d1rcctl} mvolve cla-,.,mates, and, as a re-,ult, 
sponsors and other sophomore'> greatly de
pend on these class officers and reps . 

.. tu-Co has allowed me to help improve 
the school. and it ha'>, also, taught me a lot. I 
know I will U'>e what I learned this year 
throughout my life," -,aid Amber Wilson. 

ening their classmates, 1he.,e .,even \ludems 
helped lead the Cia,., of '95 m a .,ucce\\ful fiN 
)'Car a1 high .,chooi.Front rO\\-: Anthony pring
field. \Ctrctary: Amber Wll.,on, president, An
gelila uftren, trea.,ure. Robert eal, vice-presi
dent Back row: oelle Barger. rep.: Amy 

orensen. rep.; Rachel DeLeon, rep. 
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Sophontores 



Sopho111ores 

John Casey 
Chari~ Cashman 
Brian Clark 
KeUy Claxton 
Jason Clo er 

Jason Collins 
Cheryl Colvin 
Kelli Courtney 
Tera Crumrine 
Theresa Cutter 

James Cunningham 
Kendra Deeter 
Rachel DeLeon 
Andre Do 
Donna\ean Drydale 

Heather Dunn 
Steven Egnor 

hannon Felix 
Grant Generaux 
Stacy Gillespie 

New BSHS Students 
Become Acclimated 

Everyone 1-..no-ws it\ hard to go to a new 
school the first day whether a \tudent I'> an 
incoming \Oophomorc or a transfer. ot 
t...nowing anyone, not 1-..no-wing -where to find 
classes, not I.. no-wing the bell schedule and 
not even knowing -where to find one's lock.er 
mak.es fitting in difficult. 

Perhap'> the t-wo easiC\t things these ne-w 
students d1d -when they first came to B H 
-wa., just be themsches and. therefore, 
qu1ckly make acquamtances. 

Front Ro\\': Donata LutJCn, Jo.,hua Luk.c, 
Christopher Ell!'>, Mcll,sa Covey. Back 
Row: Luk.e ilges. James Wea\er. 
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Diandra Greer 
Kimberly Grippando 

Andy Grudniewski 
Tammy Hadley 
Jamey Hagerty 

Charles Hart 
MicheaJ Harvey 

Aaron Hay 
Cathy Hendry 

Donna Hernandez 

Bobbie Jo Higginbotham 
Robert Hilt 

Jennifer Hodg on 
Angela Holiday 
Jamie Holman 

Leon Jarrett 
Patrick Kelley 

Jaime Kernaghan 
Chelsea Kindler 
Lorenzo Knight 

Sophomores Involved in Class Activities 

lass cut-ups, Andy Grudniev.,ki. Aaron Caldv.ell and Roh H1lt a,-.ume 
the1r role\ of -.urgical a\\i\tant-. a-. they open a frog in biology cia\\. 

70/. ophomores 

Examining the ana tomy of an amphibian, Jo,h Luke and Brandon \\e-.t 
di...,ect their lab frog. 



Pre.,cnting a report on a propo,ed updated \er
\!On of n-or of the ~'rorlds, Dani Webb and !.ana 
Watl..m, mtroduc.:e the1r allen. a colorful mon,ter 
complete ~ 1th ga\tric.: teeth. 

In di~gui'>e, Bobble Higginbotham pa"e' a' '\11\\ 
')hele} during a 'atmcal \I.. It folio~ ing the \tUd} ot 
')ha~ ' 1rms and the Man. 

Tere~a Konovalske 
Kelin Langford 
Leslie Leiker 
Amanda Long 
Branda Long 

Sarah Malec 
Scott Mathia 
Lesa \laxwell 
Jacob Ma}hugh 
Jaime McClain 

Megan McGinnis 
John McKinzie 
Heather Miller 
Travi Morgan 
Pete Munoz 

Marla\turphy 
Robert Neal 
James Neill 
Micheal New1on 
Jeremy Nichol 

ho~ing ofT his fr iend 's handi~orl.. . hane Can
non d1\pla~' Jame} Hagen}\ \culptured \ell 
p..mrait. an .1ma1ing lil..ene\\. 
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Patricia O'Hare 
Michael O'Leary 

Bryan Passier 
Bryan Payne 

Carley Pierson 

Charles Poling 
Edith Richard 

tacey Rogers 
Adrian Romero 

Chri Ros 

Jinny Ross 
Teddie Ruth 
Carl chulte 
Paul Shatto 

Jessica hepherd 

Lucas Sifuentes 
Shannon Sonnier 

Amy orensen 
Chad Spencer 

Christopher Spencer 

Sophomores 
Involved in 

Standardized 
Testing 

Kan as schools admini ter the 
state competency te~t to sopho
more~. and District 204 choo~es to 
administer a national test, abo. 

"The purpose is to determine 
-what percentage of our students 
are learning the minimum kills in 
the areas of reading comprehen
Sion and math applicat10ns,"said 
Roger Mignot, counselor. 

"It is important for our school 
system to realize that we arc not 
s1mply passing kids on and gradu
atmg them based only on good 
behavior and/or good atten 
dance," commented Mr. Mignot. 
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Anthon} pringfield 
Howard Stanley 
Timothy Starks 
Mary teinbacher 
Monica tinnett 

Courtney tubbs 
Angelica uffren 
Paul Tanner 
Lisa Thorn 
Alisha Tucker 

Sandra Vardijan 
Joey Vasquez 
Kelvin Venerable 
Melonie Walken. haw 
Chad Ward 

Lana Watkins 
Tynisha Watson 
DanieWebb 
Brandon West 
Shane Westrup 

Michael Wheeler 
Michelle Whisman 
Stephanie Whitaker 
Jason Wilhite 
Amber Wilson 

Melanie Wise 
Jennifer Woodward 
Timothy Wyrick 
Diana Young 
Chri topher Zimmerman 
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laking science meaningful I'> the 
goal of M1l..e Howe a'> he Jn\trucl'> hi'> 
\tudent\ about the my,tene\ of biology 
and chemi'>tl) . 

Taking a ~titch in time, home eco
nomic' ln'>tructor 1anha Chandle) 
examine' the '>ew mg project of junior 
Surely Bilhman. 
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Safet} first t' the in,truction of \hop teacher Tim 
McGinnt\ a' he ~ork' ~ith hane Schnetder. 

Making no bones about it. btOiog} teacher Joe 
Mtntner alen' ht' 'tudent\ that their 'tud} ~ill not be 
'>impl] a 'keletal look at the ~orld of '..:ience. 

Deep in thought, member' of the Engli-.h department grade paper' during a rare quiet moment in a da ...... room. onnte Henry 
and an~:} YankO\ ich take advantage of their 'cheduled conference pcritxh and If} to cut do~n on the amount of work the} 
"ill ha\ c to caiT} home to lini'h during the e\ening. E\en tea~: her' have home"ork. 



Board, Administrators 
Look Toward Future 

Board of Education member~ work clo\ely with dt\trict per~onnel to e\tabli\h and pur\ue \Ound educational goal\ Front row: Alice Jenkin\, Pat Wheeler. 
Jud:r Pickell. Don Craven Back row: John Marxen. l.e\\.i~ 'Wood. Cliff Brenh. Jame\ hepherd. Jim Finley. 

Ne"W Assistant Principal Enjoys Position 
caring the end of his first year as assis

tant pnncipal. Robert VanMaren renected 
on his expenence at hts ne\1. school 

"I have been very impressed wtth stu
dent. , teachers and community members 
here at Bonner Springs. The vast majority of 
students are hard worJ,ing, honest young 
men and women who are concerned about 
their educatton and their futures," \atd Mr. 
Van Maren. 

He, abo,observed that being a school 
admtntstrator involves remaining a teacher 
and working toward student <,uccess. 

"In my role, it is important to work on 
maintaining a school environment that sup
ports collegtality, encourages sci f-dtsctpline 
and prO\ ides varied learning expenences. 
Thts tncludes maintaining high expectation 
for all and being willing to 'teach' those in 

need of help," stated Mr. VanMaren. 
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Stokesbury Has Hi-Tech Vision 

\nxiou to pro\ ide students v. ith more training in tcchnolog:y. prinetpal Don SwJ...c,hur:y ha' v.orJ...cd 
v.llh a technolog)' commlltcc to C\Lahli'h target areas and a umchne for acqUiring and in,talhng 
additional equipment. One step initiated by Mr. toJ...esbur:y during this school year "'as the establishment 
of a \\.riLing lab lor the coming year. During the '91'94 schtx>l year. ever)' English student"' ill have the 
opportunity to learn to compose at the computer and to create graph1cs effect\ a' each Engli\h class 
v. ill spend time in the 1acinto'h lab Mr toJ...c,bury has. aho. encouraged teacher' LO appl) for \ariou' 

grant\ 1.\.hich might prmidc linancmr tor further program building. 

Athletic director L.cnn) Mohlman 'pend' hour' 
each day scheduling umc' amJ/or a"1gmng duties 
to guarantee that each sporting e•ent runs 
smoothl> and efficient!)' . 

Professional de\ elopment coordina tor for the 
d1stnct. harril)n HonacJ...1 ha' man)' duties, in 
dudmg scheduling and organiting mser. icc train

mg for teachers . 

Determined to in-,ure that students will 
be prepared to enter the twenty-fiN cen
tury, pnncipal Don tokesbury is taking 
steps to expand thc1r opportunities for 
tech trammg. 

" In this age of information. our society 
I'> sloowly increasing in the numbers of 
people making a li\ing by U\Jng the1r 
brains rather than the1r brawn. We mu<,t 
rcahze JOb security no longer comes from 
being employed but, rather, from being 
employable," <,aid Mr. tokesbury . 

During the '92-'93 school sessiOn, Mr. 
tokes bury worked to establish a wntmg 

lab for the coming year. Each Engli!-.h 
student \\ill <,pend time in the lab and, 
therefore, ow ill recel\e computer training 
on the Macintosh. 

Mr. tokesbury, also, hopes to see ex
panded opportunities m all aspects of the 
school's tech training as he feeb that "we 
are already five years late." 

"Onl} through technolog} \\ill owe be 
able to keep up with the Oood of new 
knowledge. At the present, information 
doubles every five year.,, and. by the end 
of the century. 1t ow ill double every tv .. ent} 
months," commented Mr. Stoke~bury as 
he emphasized the need for tech training. 

Mr. tokesbur} hopes to see each 
teacher Implement technolog} 1n h1s/her 

cla'>sroom. 

District compute r coordina tor , Ken Clark ha' 
the task of maJ...mg more computer traming a\ail
able to d1stnct students and securing funds tor the 
purchase of more equipment. 
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Striving Toward Excellence in Education 
Richard Burn 

Bobby Cald~en 
lartha Chandley 
Bob Chatterton 

Ken Clark 

Deena French 
John Heckathorne 

Connie Henry 
Jennifer Hewitt 

harrilyn Honacki 

Linda Horvath 
Michael Howe 

Elsie Hughes 
Doug Kapeller 
Ardys Kenyan 

Steve Ketchum 
Bryan Langley 

Michael Leonard 
Robert Madison 
Johnny Matlock 

Mary Kimbrough 
ecretary 
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Diane Berning 
Bookeeper 

Linda Ka elman 
Regi trar 

Kent Wiyninger 
chool ur e 



Educators Believe That 

Every Student 

Can Learn! 

B.A. Mauldin 
Timoth McGinni 
Jane McGraw 
Patsy Melius 
Roger Mignot 

Lee Mills 
Joseph Mintner, Jr. 
Rosemary Moran 
Marsha elson 
Linda Orangkhadivi 

Freda Reynolds 
Jack cammaborn 
Pamela chultz 
Pat Sheley 
Ann, tengel 

Ted Stephens 
Christine Wood 

ancy Yankovich 

Staffs Meet Goals of Clean School, Nutritional Meals 

taff: Rose Sweanngen, Burnette heley. Doris 
Berg;.trom. Linda Reed, Geraldine Vermilhon, Ida Campbell. 

Custodian : Pauline Vitt, David Goode, Don Luttrell. Larry 
Lindse), DeWayne Kerb) . 
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Teachers Aim for 
Excellence in Education 
Bonner Spring HS 
Mission Statement 

The mi\SIOn on the Bonner pring" 
H1gh chool is to help "tudents acquire the 

J...no\\-ledge. attitude-. and -.J...ilb necessary 
to become healthy, happy and productl\e 

adult-.: to help student!>. become enthu-.ias
tic, lifelong learner'> \\-hO are able to 

manage change: and to encourage '>tudent" 
to perpetuate and 1mprme the democratic 

process and have an impact on their 
communities. their country and the world. 

We believe that in today''> society, a 
quality education should offer a -.ariety of 

programs to d1rect the -.tudents tov.ard 
college preparation and bu.,ine'>s and 

industrial trades. in addit1on to special and 
general education . 

Education must prO\ ide the means to 
mcrea-.e the !>.tudem-.· '>Cn'>e of mdi\ 1dual, 

social and cultural responsibilities and 
awareness. 

Education should.abo. meet the 
academic, soc1al and pollt1cal need<., of the 

student. And. finall}. educat1on should 
effectively evaluate and guide 

students to\\-ard further education and 

job opportunities. 

Target Areas 
Communication 

Critical Thinking & Problem 
Solving 

Lifelong Learning 

elf-Efficacy 

Technology 
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D erving of recognition, student-. who recorded a straight-A a\erage or perfect attendance 
for a quarter were treated to a m1d-morning snad. of pina and pop. Such '>tudent-oriented 
actn llie" are part of the ongoing proces-. of encouragmg <,~udenh to taJ...e pride in their 
ach1e-.:ement-. at school. 

Committee wor k occupied the attention of faculty members during inservice days a 
they contmued their progress in the outcome accreditation program. Staff members were 
divided into groups, each involved with a different target area. Part of the proces involve 
e tabllshmg goal and outcome· for each area, and, eventually, for each course of study. 
In pa t year , the accreditation proce occurred once every even years; now, it is an 
ongoing process which allows staff member to work with the accreditation at intervals 
before the actual evaluation for accreditation occurs. The evaluation team made two such 
visits this year. 



Visiting Team Members 
Guide Staff in Process 

Offenng guidance to staff members as 
they work toward meetmg the1r goals, VISit
ing team members lend their expertise in 
particular fields as they help committee 
members prepare reports, etc. 

Heading the visitmg team 1s David elf, 
assistant superintendent of Tonganoxie 

chool District. 
Workmg with the target area study groups 

are: JoAnn Phillips, communicatiOn; Dr. 
Henry Louis and Dr. John Ryan, critical 
thinking and problem soh mg; Carolyn 
Conkl1n. lifelong learn1ng; ancy 

and visiting team 1herforb. self-efficacy and Dr. Dale 
Lemon and Dr. John lley, technology. 

Faculty Focu e on Committee Project Read)' to share ideas, seniors Mtslle Laird. Jenn:r Picken and 
Rohbte McKm11e meet \\.lth JoAnn Phillips. the \isning team 
member \\.hO works \\.llh the communication committee. 

To encourage student awareness of the accreditation pro
cess. steering committee co-chatr harnlyn Honack1 spon
sored a contest in \\. hich the names of all students \\. ho 
correct!} named the target areas \\.ere entered into a dra\\.tng. 
Mrs. Honacki. abO\e right, awards jumor James tmpson a 
gift certificate for a compact disk 

Enthusiastic about an idea for a presentation during one of 
the msen ice days, John Heckathome shares hiS thoughts v; ith 
Doug Kapeller and Robert Madi~on. 
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Students Involved in 
Class Participation 

Group Work 
Contributes 
to Learning 

Learning b} doing t<., far from the newest 
teaching method. but. nevertheles<.,, tt re
mains one of the mo!>t effecttve instrumenh 
of education. 

Student<., \VhO haveju<.,t completed a study 
unit are likel} to get invohed tn putting that 
new kno\VIedge into effect or tn demon<.,trat
ing that the} do indeed understand the con
cepts the} have \tudied. 

Teacher<., tn all departments tr} to make 
their lesson<., applicable to their students' 
lives by hav tng them do group project'>. build 
or draw -.omething, work problems, etc. 

ometime-. students even become part- time 
thespian<., a" the} develop <.,ktt<., to illu<.,trate 
their mastery. 

Math students somettmes de ign and Oy 
paper airplanes to displa} their command of 
certatn principle<., 

Language <.,tudent<., get into the spmt of 
holtday'> celebrated tn the countne<., \\here 
Spanish or French is spoken or where Latin 
was once the official language.Throughout 
the year. therefore. other students are likel} 
to see language student<., wearing toga<.,. 
swatting pinata<., or devouring lu ... ciou" 
French cuisine. 

ctence <;tudenh frequentl} take to the 
outdoors to pursue their undeNanding of the 
world of nature. somettmes dtgging worms 
for later dtssection. 

Technology <.,tudent<.,. whether in a com
puter clas'> or Exploring Technology. work 
together to produce computer-aided pro
grams, including. for the first time, a video 
yearbook. Tech student<., have even taped, 
edited and broadcast announcement<., on the 
Channel I '>yqem 

o matter the cia<.,\, students find working 
together more tnteresttng and feel that it 
enhances the learning process. 

82/Facult)' 

In cra ft!> class, sophomores Chad Spencer and Jame~ Cunningham work on thetrda} model'> "'hich the) 
will later gla1e and fire 

' tud)' ing the d)'nam ic!> of motion. senior Jeff Mjrick, junior' John Sv.earingen and Jodie Ov.cn' ami 
'>Cntor Andrea Honcy.,.ell are mc,mcri1ed by the action' and rcac11on' of a ltnl..y. 



\"atching carcfull)', 'enior' Jennifer Cain and Charla Taylordi.,cu\\ 
makmg tape-.~ Jth the tec.:hnician ~hoi' preparing to record the c.:hoir\ 
performance of \Ome of the group\ favorite numiJ<!r,. 

Using the libra r)''S r esources, \enior' Brent 
Bum,, Clay C1g1ch and Em Me1er ~ork on a 

repon for Engh'h cia'' · 

Racing against time, Latin 
\tudent\ Collm Altieri and 
Am)' Wnght Ul\pla:r their ex
peni\e at conjugating verb\ , 

In the broadca t booth. Ex
plonng Technolog:r Doug 
Kapeller \UpenJ\e\ \Opho
more Kendall Pa:rne and 'enior 
Ja,on Jurich a' the} prepare 
to tape a \imulated braodc.:a\t 

Playtime! Junior, Julie Rolxm. Chri'tl Weir and Melody Ru'J... cntenam \ome oft he 
h1ld De\clopment panicipant<.. 

Facult)' 3 



Ready to celebrate, senior 
Matt Knight adjusts a Sl'&ry 

decoration in preparation for 
a Spanish class feast. 

84/Groups 



Keeping America beautiful, Ecology 
Club members help at the all-school 
dean-up by gathering trash along the 
highway. Seniors Ch~U Morran and 
Andrea Honeywell join junior Cole 
Hunsinger near Wai-Mart Plaza. 

Dig in! Foreign 
language students 
enjoy etbnk foods at 
the International 
Dinner. Sophomores 
Megan McGinnis. 
Kelly Cluton, Teresa 
Konovalske and Jam~ 
Holman load their 
plates. 



~or tlie 
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63°/o of 
Students Join 

School Groups 

tretchin~ to hit that perfect note. choir member~ follow the direction 
of Mtc McGUire. o.~rea resident who performs in opera~ around the world . 
Working \\llh Mr McGuire'" JU'>t one of the benefits reaped by tho"e 
whoparttctpate m tht., <.,chool acttvity. Choir member" receive critiques 
from a \anety of sources during the year and, therefore. alway" haw 
something for which to strive. They. also. receive the support of the 
commumty groups for \\hich they perform. 

Students, Teachers Believe Being Involved 
in School Activities Proves Beneficial 

"Participating in activ ities makes 
you a more re ponsible person." 

--Jeremy Moulin 

" It i · re-warding to do something 
that pays off." 

--Tere a Konoval ke 

"Generally speaking, students who 
participate in school activities 
develop qualities e . ential to 

gaining uce in their career and/ 
or family life. The) learn to 

compromi e, to work with others, 
to strive toward improvement, to 

organize their time and to 
·hare respon ibility." 

--Pat Sheley 

86/ cti\- it ie~> Feature 

Group Participation Provides Fun for Members 

T he T h ree \migo ! Celebrating the season\\ ith their tell ow BSHS studenh.JUmors Robb1e Ree\ es and 
Chns Russell and semor Ste\e Bundy sen:nade an English da\\ \\lth Spanish carol\. Throurhoutthc 
sLhool year. pamsh \ludenl\ Lelebrated the \ arious holidays of Importance in the panish lUlturc 
Students. theretore. learn more than language as they pn:pare for these tesll\ah. 



h Hov. MA"' AcrnmE ARE YOl h\OLVEo? 

23c:t 
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Looking for litter , Ecology Club member. tend to the \tret~h of H1gh"'J) 7 "'hich 
the group adopted and pledged to maintain throughout the '~hool }Car cmor Ljlc 
Yatcl monitor. the "'or" nf undercla\\men Jaime Kernaghan. StaCC) Roger'. 
Jennifer Potter and Jamie llolman 

Patiently waiting for a response, JUnior Angie Ljnch watche' judge Jennifer 
He"' Ill C\aluatc a team' rc,pon'e before recording a \COre \\hile \enior Manl)n 
Hughe' (.;eep' trac(.; nfthe lime. Qui1 Bo"'l member. "'ho \\or(.;ed "'ith '~m,orChri' 
Wood on the annual Bonner QUit Bm\ lim itational gained t!\pcricnce in organi1ing 
and running a comph~ated C\ent. 

Why is 
participating in 
school groups 
i111portant? 

•'It show that you 
do care about your 
school.'' 

--Mary teinbacher 

"It gets me into 
H , which will 

really look good on 
my resume.·' 

--Dawn Hietala 

'"Being active gives 
you a sene of 
elf-worh and a 

feeling of 
importance .• , 

--Adrienne Brown 

'"It i the one thing 
that students will 
remember when 
they leave high 
chool." 

--Ardys Kenyan 
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ay of the 
Living Dead 

Stu-Co Demonstrates 
DUI Statistics 

lwa) s concerned about the v.:elfare of 
thetr cla-.smate-.. tudent Council members 
spon-.ored an actt\ It) to make the 0 1-.tatts
tic-. meaningful. 

Ever:r seven minutes, a -.tudent wa-. es
corted from the cl a-.-.room b)' a Grim Reaper. 
To demonstrate that thi.., <,tudent had become 
a statistic. a tu- o member painted his/her 
face whtte. 

lthough mo'>t \t<..tim.., were unable to 
follow the in..,trucuon to be quiet for the 
remainder of the da:r, their presence did 
make an impact on the student bod)'. 

t da) ·..,end, all \tCUm-. were lined up m 
the Common.., and sat silently as other '>tu
dents made the da-.h for home. 

A total of 126 -.tudent\, JU"t under one 
fourth of the \tudent bod)'. were "ktlled" 
during the da)' . 

How Did You React 
to Stu-Co's 

Drunk Driving 
Demonstration? 

"It really depressed me, but I hope it 
helps people to stay away from car keys 
when they have been drinking." 

--Tricia Knight 

"It was dtfferent, but It doe.., no good. \cry
one who went out partyin' before still does. It 
doesn't matter to them. Maybe they won't 
learn until someone close to them die .... " 

--Am} Hackney 

"It opened my eyes to the possibilit)' that 
people I know do and can die as a re..,ult of 
drunk dri\ing." 

--Adrienne Brown 

88/D I Day 

A d esignated victim, JUnior Ian Schaben " ma ... ked 
with white pamt b} \enior Au,tin Mindedahl. From 
thi' point on. chaben will not be able to 'peak a' he 
wIll be con,idered one oft he li\ mg. dead by the re\t of 
hi' c:la,,mate\ for the re\t of the 'chool da:,- . ppl)' ing the '>)' mbol of death, semor l .on 

Them> carefull:,- place' \emor Chn' rvtorran 
into the rank' of the mi\\ing from act1on 



Bi o log)' c i a~~ v.oulu be 
\maller r f the mar" ell \tuuenh 
hall . .nueeu. been \ictirm of 
the Grim Reaper. Throughout 
the day. teacher\ commented 
that it v.a\ eerie to look out on 
a cla"room full of 'ilent. 
ma,keu \tuuenh and real11e 
that wch tragedy cou Ill \lri"e 
clo\e to home. 

Commi~erating ~ith their friends. \enior' Parmh K.n
ured and Tracre Lehnen con\olc Brad Jacob v.hile 'opho
more Tynr,hia Wahon trie\ to contact the \prrit v.orld 
through cla\\mate Anthony Springfield. 

Trul} dedicated , \('lCral \tuuie' 
teacher Brian Langley. left. and 
Vice Principal Roben Van ~1aren 
tend to their uutre\ de,prte therr 
unfonunate condition. 

\t day'~ end, all\ rcllm\ line up in theCommon'JU't to illu,trate hov. 
affected B II. v.ould be 'houlu the DL' I death' during a 'i' hour 
period be concentrated rn our community Dunng the \chool\ tir\t 
D I lla) .126 \tuucnt\ were "killed in alcohol related accident,." 

DLI Oa)/89 



ational Honor Society 
Inducts '93 Members 

HS initiates \\ere inducted into the national organilation on Wedne-.day. April21 Front ro~: Angie avmg. Sha\\na Seaton. Sarah 
Roudyhu-.h. Jennifer Ltghtfoot. Mt-.tie Latrd, Jennifer Pickert. Jenntfer Ltght\\me, Chmty Brent-.. hannon Adam-.on. Ammic 
Wa-,hington. Sarah Hurt. KayCee Mtlh 1iddle ro~: Amy Wchh. Andrea Honeywell. Sharon John'lon. Marilyn Hughc-.. tephanie 
Morgan. Charla Taylor. Amy Wright . Ja.,on Aldnch. D10nne Da\t'>. La\\rence Cole. Rohht McKtnlte, Karen Henry. Je\\lla Arnett . 
Back ro~ : Pamela Ptckell, Chri-.tina Jami.,on. Jenmfer Slankard. Robin Ma\ter-.. 1\11tchelle Hunt.,man. Chri'> '\1orran. Tracie Lehnen. 
Tyler Hedden, Laune paur, '\1att Burch, Craig Jamt\On, Chm F-aircloth. 

New NHS Members 
hannon Adamson 

}a on Aldrich 
Jessica Amett 
Christina Brent 
Matt Burch 
Lawrence Cole 
Dionne Davis 
Chris Faircloth 
Tyler Hedden 
Karen Henry 
Andrea Honeywell 
Marilyn Hughes 
Michelle Huntsman 
Sarah Hurt 
Christina Jamison 
Craig Jamison 
Sharon Johnson 
Mistie Laird 

90!'.H~ Induction 

Tracie l...elmen 
Jennifer Lightfoot 

Jennifer Lightwine 
Robin Masters 

Robbi Mckinzie 
KayCee Mills 

Stephanie Morgan 
Christopher Morran 

Pam ela Pickell 
Jennifer Pickert 

arah Roudybush 
Ar~gela Saving 
Shawr~a Seaton 

Jennifer lankard 
Laurie paur 

Charla Taylor 
Ammie Washington 

Amy Webb 
Amy ltright 

aturall) "ar) of what\ in the hag. ha\\na eaton prepare' to exam me her gtft from 
phy-.ical education m-.tructor Freda Reynold\. Having 'erved a-. Mr.,. Reynold-.\ atde. 
Seaton kno\\-. that one -.hould expect the unexpected. 



Sponsors, ~rientfs 
Sfiare in Ce{ebration 
EnjO)ing a memor), <iamh Roudybu'h and jun
ior h1gh coun\elor Gracie Jarrett ha\C a comer,a
tion about "old time, : · 

Proud of the ~re<.tling trophic<. the} ha\ e accu
mulated mer the year,, La11.rence Cole and" re\
tling coach Tim McGinm' take one more look. 

Ha'l-ing an un~rapping ~e~~ion, Rohhi "vlcKintic enJOY' her gilt from high 
\Chool 'ecretar} \1ar:,. K1mbrough 

Con!>cious of the economic hard time~ and the number ot out-of-work 
people ad\erll\lng that the:,. 1!.111 \\,()rl, tor rood. Michelle Hunt\man pre\ent\ 
Engli'>h teacher Crhl\ Wood with a potted plant hearing a 'ign whic.:h read-.. 
" Homcle" plant. Will work tor chloroph:,-11." 

Remembering other important e'l-ent<,, Ka:,.ette 
-.pon,or rd:,.-. Kenyan and haron h>hn,on. 
abm e left. rC\ Jew the pa't :,.car 

Best friends, Pam Picl-.cll. t. Thoma' Aquina-. 
-.tudent Megan Breidcnthal and Trac1c l.ehnen 
celebrate another mlle-.tnne 111 thc1r :,.outh. 

Displa) ing sibling pride, hanna \\ right pre
pare-. to c-.cort "lmle "'ter" Amy \\ right into the 
auditorium for the ceremonie' 

Directing her !>pon~or. Robin Ma-.ter' tell-. biol
ogy m-.truclllr Robert Madi-.on ''hat to expect 

HS lnduction/91 



a d Members 
Fly to Florid 

In the bright Florida un, band member, record the1r \tay m the \Outhem ~tate \\ith the official AII-Amencan Mu\ic Fe\ti\al photo '\lot only did the 
have tan lime. but they, ai\O, had lot' of fun time a\ they \i,ited three of Florida\ mo\t popular toumt attraction\. 

Two Years of Fund Raising Result in Special Memories 
After selling a variety of products and 

helping with different fund-rai-,ing C\ent'> to 
cam points. members of the Bonner pring'> 
High School Band finally collected the re
ward for thc1r dedication when they '>pent 
four spring day'> in Orlando, Flonda. 

Band member'> traveled by plane, a fiN 
for '>evcral-,tudcnts. A total of71 band mem
bers and 17 sponsors made the trip. 

While at Epcot Center, students enjoyed 
exploring the various educational exhibit 
and samplmg the different food-, available at 
each countr} ·.,pavilion. 

The Epcot experience culminated in an 
e'vening celebration complete with fire
works and music from each ho'>t country. 

At Umver'>al tudios, the largest film stu-

92/Band T rip 

dio outside of Hollywood, '>tudents were 
treated to '>orne inside information about 
film makmg They toured exh1b1ts from 
'>Orne blockbu\lcr movie-,, '>Uch as Back to 
the Future and enjoyed time at the Hard 
Rock Cafe. 

Throughout the day. the tourist'>, aho. '>aw 
\tunt '>how\ and watched dcmon\tration'> of 
how tho'>e stunt'> arc performed to look '>0 
realistic. 

Getting to \ee some of their favorite car
toon characters come to life, the student'> 
v1s1tcd the Magic Kingdom Park. the amu\c
mcnt \ection of Walt D1sncy World. 

Many students snuggled up to their char
acters of ch01cc to pose for pictures and. for 
a brief moment, returned to their childhood. 

Participating in the All-American Music 
Fest1val, a festival for high school bands 
from across the country, the Bonner group 
received a plaque commemorating their par
ticipatiOn and. also, received a valuable cri
tique from professional musicians. 

"We had an experience of a lifetime," '>aid 
band d1rector Mil-e Leonard "I \\.as e\ 
tremel} proud of the Bonner pnngs H1gh 

chool Band." 
Both Leonard and associate director M1ke 

Maloun commented on hov... the studenh 
beha\ed during the trip. The \tudcnt'> v...ere 
always \\.here they v...ere scheduled to be at 
the appointed time and caused no major 
disturbances, quite unliJ..:c \Orne of the stu· 
dent\ from other schools. 



Read} to call it ada} . \tudent'> re\t their wear] bone'>and ~a it 
for lime to return to the hotel. 

Still in a part} mood. Heather Palcher 
goe'> Oriental 

Travel Time I 
Exhausting 

Leammg the truth about 
traveling. band member~ 
~oon reali1e that the order 
of the day i'> to hurry up and 
~ait, no matter ~hat acll\ 
ity i'> '>Cheduled 

Determined to keep pu~hing, 
11chelle chon. left. and Counney 

5tubb'>. abme. refu'e to let lack ofre't 
affect them in an} ~ay. 

Calling the signal~. Roben cal. above left. 
wall'. tor the action to begm. 

Doing their homework, Jenn} \\ood\\ard and 
Kell} Cla~ton. aboYe m1ddle. ample 'orne Italian 
gelau . "' a"•gned b] their emiou' Engli'h 
teacher. Pat hele} . 

Delighted to meet hip, Amm1c Wa,hington and 
Ml\tie Laird, atxne. g1ve the cute character a 
Bonner greeting. 

Band Trip/93 



lub Members 
Get Involve 

Kayettes Host 
District Convention 
Taking part in the Area I Regional Kayette 

Conference, 320 student delegate\ from 31 
of the 40 schoob m thi.., region met at B H 
on October 22. 

Besides participating in groupd1scussions 
and hearmg gue\t speakers, the delegates 
were entertained by a local rod. band and 
had a brov.n-bag lunch on campu .... 

Local students formed panel<. to discuss 
top1cs such a.., teenage dating, gang-related 
problems and ..,ports medicine. enior Angie 

a\ mg led the groups. 
ot only did the participants have the 

opportunity to examine these top1cs. but 
they, also, had the chance to become ac
quainted with students from other areas a'> 
\/veil. Many who left the com.ention did so 
\\lth a feelmg of having made nev. friends 

Dunng the afternoon award\ a ... ..,embly, 
the Bonner chapter received the Blue A \\ard, 
the second highe'it a\lvard a group can re
ceive. Kayette \ponsor Ard)" Kenyan points 
out that It 1s almo\t 1mpo..,s1ble for a large 
group to recei\e the Gold A\lvard because to 
do so that group must have 75CJc participation 
from all member\ m all proJects. 

"It \/vas an a\lvful lot of wod., but I don't 
1-..no\/v ho"" it could have been done any 
better. The girls \hould be proud of their 
accomplishment It was the fine\! confer
ence I've been to," concluded Mr'>. Kenyan. 

Greeting ~isitors, \enior\ 'iarah Hun and Lori 
Theno \l.ork at the reg.i\trauon table \l.hich had 
b.!en decorated h:r an teacher Linda Honath and 
her \tudents. 

Helping to initiate a di,cu,,ion, \entor Lauri 
ha\1., far ng.htm bouom picture, a\,t\tthe group 

leader a\ the se"ion open,. 

94/ lubs in ction 

Prior to group meetings.' t'iung Ka}e!le' join \1. ith local Ka}e!le' man opening a"emhl) . Member' 
of the local chapter \\.ere in charge of the fe\ti~iues . 



Groups Help Out in Various Ways 

Playing C upid , member~ of Kay' 
prepare to deliver heartfelt greet 
ing' to re,Jdent' a local retirement 
re,idence . Ja,on Ri chard,on. 
Bryan Dolinar. 1ellnda Hilton 
and KayCee Mill~ hold fa,t to the1r 
Yalentme '.l.i\he\ . 

Highway Patrol 
BS1HS ECOLOGY ClUB 

Combining forces, member~ of the Ecology Club and i'.ational Honor Societ) dedicate a aturday to 

maJ...mg a 'tretlh ot H•gh'.l.a) 7 litter free. Ecology member' '.l.orJ...ed '.~. ith the Kan'a' H•gh'.l.a) 
Department to adopt a secuon of high'.l. ay for '.~.hich to be re-.pon,ible during the year The \tudenh. 
then. \chedu led a litter·collecuon day in the fall and another 111 the \pring. " I think that the J...id' ha\ e done 
a good JOb and have dcmon'>trated that they arc re,ponsible young adult,," 'aid Ecology Club sponsor 
Doug Kapeller. He indicated that the \tudent' maintain the area of H\\) 7 bet'.l.een Kan'a' A\e and 
"'iettleton A\e, Tukmg a re~t. H spOlNlr Patsy ~1eliu,, Karla Gam1an. 1arla \1urph) . Je\\Jca 

hepherd. Robert Bnllhart. Stephanie WhnaJ...er and Ecology Club 'fXlll\Or MiJ...e HO\\ e demon,trate 
that they are proud of their '.I.OrJ... 

On the lookout fordi\Carded trash. 1eh\Sa Hoag 
and Laura \\ h1\man J...eep a sharp eye tor object\ 
\uch u' lJn' bag,, et~ tudenh are frequent!) 
a\tounded at '.~.hat they fmd b) the road,ide. 
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roups Enjoy 
Participating 

Belonging to a Club or 
Orginazation Proves 

Beneficial to Students 

Belonging to a pecial group imariably 
maJ...es one bee) special and -.ecure chool 
clubs or group-. often provide those ever 
important feelmgs for young people 

ot only do group member-, have oppor
tunitte'> to participate in a varict} of activi
tie-,, but they, also, learn -.kilb whtch will 
serve them well in year-, to come. 

The active student develop-. characten-.
tics \\.htch not only are nece-.sary to be a good 
leader but are, also, essenttal to being a 
successful follower as well. 

Learnmg to cooperate ""ith committee 
members to complete a proJect, learnmg to 
meet deadlines and learning to express atti
tude-. m dtfferent v.ays are JU'-t -.orne of the 
benefit-. from workmg in groups. 

Club sponsor-. have long J...nov.n that ex
tracurricular activities arc tmportant to de
velopmg character, \\.hether tho\e activities 
be in sports or mustc. The concept of joining 
together to achteve a goalts alltmportant to 
life in a democracy. 

\ Vaiting for the do"nbeat , chtm members focus 
attenmel) on director Johnn} \.1atlock as the:r 
begin another performance for a local group. 

Benefitting from "'H mem ber \ h ip. seniors 
who belong to 1h1s scholasllc group get to tour the 
Arab1a Museum m Kansas City In the middle 
photo, the group concentrates on a collection of 
treasures rescued from the ship. A guide. in the 
bottom. photo e\plains how the Arabia was dis
CO\ercd and rcdaimed 

96/Club<> 



Language Students Have Cultural Experiences 

• pan ish student~ gam culturall..no~ ledge as ~ell 
a\ hngul\tlc kno~ledge. A' they prepare to cel
ebrate the Da)' of the Dead the fiN of -.;o,ember. 
Mistie Laird and Freddie Bridge\. abo\e left. 
organi1e their tribute to the Kmg mce man)' 

paniards do not behe\e that the dead rea II) lea\e, 
they hold leash 1n the1r honor once a )Car. such as 
Meli,sa 1-rogge. left. is preparing to do. Besides 
celebrating. \tudent\, al\o. pre\ent report\ Erika 

alatar. abo\ e. talk' about Mexico 

Eating Foreign Foods 
Proves Enjoyable 
Having a Latin lunch, Connie Henry\ ad' anced cia''· left. 
d1gs mto unkno~n temtory. 

Interna tional intrigue is the order of the da) as fore1gn 
language \tudenh pamcipate in the International Dmner. 
With Roman pnde. Jam1e Thorn. atxl\e, \htm' her fruit p111a 
to French 1mtructor Marsha chon ~h1lc Karla Garman and 
Wend) and\, left. get read)' to ha\e a maJor ta-.tc te-.t 

lub~7 



Academic Decathalon 

Front row:Angie Lynch, Carohnc Jcn\...in~. 

Anita Randall. Back rO\\':John weanngen. 
Jake Bukat}. Chris Rus~ell. ot Pictured: 
Chns Coleman 

cience Olympiad 

Front row:Angie L}nch. arolme Jenkin~. 
Ra hel da1r, Cole Huns1nger. Rob eal. 
Back row:Tim Starks, Michelle elson. 
Amber \1 ilson, Jake Bukaty. Chris Morran, 
Jody Owens. ot pictured:John Casey and 
Jason Col hns. 

Quiz Bowl 

Front row:Anthony Spnngfield, Shannon 
Adamson, Lawrence Cole, Chns Morran, 
Rob eal. Middle row: Lorenzo Knight, 
Jake Bukaty. Zack Duncan, Jason Hewitt, 
R achel Adan. Jody Owens. Back 
row:Angie L}nch, Jess1ca Darnell. Jason 
Wilhite, Jod1e Caldwell, Carohne Jenkin., 
Jason Collins, Jeff Mynck. 

9 /Groups 



Bonner Bra"es ta rching Band. First r ow:S Adam\on. Freeman, C. Carpenter, K. Claxton. T Crumrine. A. Tud..er. W. HuN. D. \\ alker. T 0\\en,, 
H Palcher Second row:l Chroni\ter, M 1\oehon. B Marmon. A Sa\ang. J. He\\itt. L. Jarrett. K Venerable. J . Collin\. J L1ghtfoot. Roud:ybu\h, 1. 
Murph)' T hird row:G Gcneraux. C Coleman. C Stubb\, A Long. M Wheeler. D Dr:ydale. C Spencer. J Orahood. J ell Fourth row:M Maloun, B. 
Buhrlt:. A Do"· J Damcll. l Cole. R. Bnllhan.l:: alatar. C Beet\. M. Leonard Fifth row:H M1llcr.J Shepherd. B M1kuh. C Han. L. Kn1ght. M Knight. 
C f aircloth. Sh.th row :R cal. A GrudniC\1.\kl, G . Bu\h, C /immcrman. S. Cannon. S Fuller. J BerT)'. P Meankc.B Sorcn\cn. B Greer. A pringf1eld. 
SeHnth row:J \\ooJ\\ard. B. H1gganbotham.J foreemm:. B Gue''· R Kcll:y. A uffren. A Thoma\, M Malone Flag ore: . Wnght. A Webb. M Laird. 
K AndeN>n. D. Greer. J. Lightv.ine. B. Pagan. A utlren. J lankard. A Wright. A Randall. C. Ta:ylor. '\.1organ 

Reflection 

Fir t row: tacy Hylton. hannon 
Adamson. Antia Randall, Carohne JenJ...ms, 
Edith Richards, Michelle elson. helby 
Knox. Jennifer Cain. Jessica hepherd. ec
ond row: Rachel Adair, Angie a\ing. Cara 
Elmer, Melinda Helton, Paul Metnke, Pat 
Morris, Monica tinnett. Je,sica Darnell. 
Charla Taylor. M1J...e Breneman. Back 
ro"':M ichael Wheeler. Leon Jarrett. Paul 
PerJ...t ns. Ky le Po\\ers, Brian MiJ...uls. 
Loren7o Knight. Chris Coleman. nthony 

pnngfield. Jason Aldrich. 

hoir 

First row: helly Bro\\n, Amanda Bernard, 
Laune haw. arah Kindred, Jennifer 

lanJ...ard, Tricia O'Hare, Brandt Em in. Jen
nifer ane. Ktm Grippando. Caree\e 
Forbach. econd ro"': Patty Drydale, Jes
sica Darnell, Paul PerJ...ins. Cra1g OaJ...Iey. 
Timothy WyricJ..., Pat Morns. M ichael 
Breneman, Jennifer Hodgson. Diana Young. 
Donatta Lungin. Back ro"': lisha T uc J...er, 

icJ... t McGee, Melissa Frogge. Andre Dos .... 
tephanie Gro\es, tacy Butler, tacy 

Gillespie, Donna Hernandez 
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Ecolog} lub-- ' enior 

Firs t r O\\ : tac ~ Fu I J...e r\on. O.t '' n 
TrO\\ bm.lge. Lon The no. hn-.t) Brent.... 
Laune paur. Pam P1cJ...e ll. T~ ler Hedden. 

econd ro,~ : harron John..,on. Cra1g 
Jam1..,on. Jenn1fer Lightfoot. Oan1elle 
HO\\ard. J.t,on ldndge. Je-.-.JlJ rnett. 
Oa\ 1d John,on. mmu~ \\ a-.hmgton. Third 
rO\\ :Greg Lee. ntl~ Thoma'>. U\lln 
Mmtletlahl. te\ e Bund). Heather Cook. 
t\.lelmtla '\ cJ,on. K.t) ee \1 11k arah Hurt. 
Back rO\\: .trah Roud) bu..,h. Jo-.elle 
Gahan. Trac1e Lehnen. Robm 1a-.ter'>. L) le 
'r azel. Greg Farr. 

Ecolog} Club--Junior 

Front ro,~:Jerem) Orahood. Bnan I\1 1J...ub. 
Robert Bnllhart. R) an Theno. Jame' Butler. 
Enc Florence econd rO\\ : Eric 
l\1cRe; nold-.. Laura \\ h1-.man. Jenn~ v ogel. 
l\1eh,-,a Hoag. \1.tc B1uer. \1eh"a f rogge. 
l\1arJ... han non. Third ro\\ :Carl.t Garman. 
1egan Runtlu-.. ) nth1a Ca1n. Dawn 

Hietala. Li-.aTate. 1ehnda Helton. he lb; 
Kno\. Can Ctrpe11ter. Jerem) Freem1re 

Ecolog} lub-- ophomores 

First ro,~ : arah 1alec. arl) P1er'>OI1. 
J<tmle K~.:rnaghan. \ lega11 l\1cGml11'>. '\oey 
Barger. ChcJ,ea Kmdler. Kell) ourtne}. 
Rob '\ eal econd rO\\: tac) Roger-.. 
R achel Ada1r.Jam1e Holman. Tere\a 
Konm abJ...e. Kell} Cla\1011. Cat h) Hendr). 

manda Long. Third ro\\: hane \\ e'>trup. 
Jame} Hagert). Lorento Kn1ght. \ngie 
Hohda). Jenn) AtJ...m-.. \1arla \1 urph;. 

tephame \\ huaJ...er Back rO\\ :Chad \\ a rd. 
T1m tarJ...,. ara Elmer. \l llhelle \\ h1-.man. 
Amber Wihon. Am) oren en. ~1ar; 

te1nbacher. RaLhel DeLeon. Edith 
Richard-.. . 
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Kayette. -- enior 

F i&: t ro\\':Angie a\mg. KayCee Mills. 
arah Hurt. Jenny Pickert, ha...,na eaton. 

Lon Theno. Pam Pickell. Robbi McKenzie. 
Raychell Middleton. Parn.,h Kindred, 
Heather Cool-. Danielle Ho...,ard, Josette 
Gahan, Amy Wnght econd ro"' : tac} 
Fulkerson. Da"" n Trowbridge, Jennifer 
Lightwine. Mistie Laird, Jennifer Lightfoot, 
Tracie Lehnen, hannon Adamson. 
Lauralcc ha...,, Chmtma Jami.,on. Melinda 

ebon, Karen Henr}. arah Roudybush. 
T hird row:Amy Webb, mmie Wa.,hing
ton, haron Johnson. Jessica Arnett, Christy 
Brents, Robin Ma'>ter-.. Laune paur. 

tephame Morgan. Jennifer I an l-ard. Ardy" 
Kenyan, Deena French. Back row:Angie 

palding. Carrie Wasson. tephanie 
McKmtie. Charla Ta}lor. 

Kayette --Junior 

Fir t ro ..., :Cari Carpenter. Melinda Helton. 
Li'>a fate. Adrienne Brov.n. 1Ichelle 

elson.Wend} Hur.,t econd r o\\' : arah 
Kindred, helb} Knox. Lisa unningham. 
Angie L}nch. Am} Hacl-.ne}. Chrissie 
McDowell. Kell} Hale. Lindsa} Hall. T hird 
ro\\' :Jad..Ie Glidewell. Melod} Ru.,l-.. Dawn 
Hietala, Cara Elmer. tacy Hylton, Melis-.a 
Hoag. Laura Whi'>man. Chri.,tie Weir. 
Chri'>ti Freeman Bac k rO \~ : helly 

mbenhov.er. utette chwamberger. 
Tere'>a McCrad.en, Jennifer Potter, Rachel 

ulli\ an. ri J...a alatar. 

Kayette -- ophomore 

Fir t ro\\':Kell} la\ton.Jenn} Woodward. 
Dem'e Burris. ngehca uffren. Chelsea 
Kindler. arah Malec. tacy Roger ... Bobbi 
Higginbotham. e cond r o \\': Edith 
Richard.,, Tera Crumrine, Heather Dunn, 

hanta nderson, Jamie McClain. Jamie 
Kernaghan. Jamie Holman. Tere-.a 
Kon(nah ke. Rachel dair. Third 
rO\~:Amanda Long. my oren-.en, Mich
e lle Whi.,man. Amber Wibon, oelle 
Barger. a ric} Pier-.on. Marla 1urph}. 
Back ro\~: Momca tmnett. Lana \\at!-ins. 
Kelly ourtney. Dam Webb, .1ndra 
YardiJan. Megan McGmnis. Jenn} tkin-.. 
Branda Long. 
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Key tub-- ppercla men 
First ro~ :Meli..,sa Hoag. Laune paur. 

ndy Thoma\, Cara Elmer. Melinda 
Helton.L1sa Tate, helby Knox. econd 
row :Pam Pid.ell, Tracie Lehnen. Matt 
Burch, Brad orensen. Jenny Pickert, 
Patricio.. M1nter. Wendy Hur'>t. T hird 
row:Jason Aldrich. KayCee Mills. Jam1e 
Thom. Melinda ebon. Jody aldwell. 
Dawn H1etala. Qumcy Daniels. Back ro~ : 

Kathy Man1s. Tere\a McCract...en, Lindsay 
Hall, Jason Richardson. Bnan Dolinar. 
Angie Lynch, Jenn1fer Vogel. 

Key lub--Undercla men 

Front row :Amanda Long. Bobbie 
H1gginbotham. Ed1th R1chards, Angelica 

uffren. Marla Murphy. Jess1ca hepherd, 
andra Yardijan. econd row:Chelsea 

Kmdler. arah Malec, oelle Barger. Kelly 
ourtney, Kelly Claxton. Megan McGinm'>. 

Back row: M1chacl Wheeler, Amber Wil
'>On, Rachel Ada1r, Jenny Woodward, 
Branda Long. Monica linnet. Harmonie 
Barber. 

PEER 

Front ro~ :Jacob cadcrhiser. Anthony 
pringfleld, Amber Wilson, Angelica 
uffren, Raychell Middleton, Robb1 

Mck1nL1e, Kayron Ander'>on. econd 
Row:MJI,c Malone, helby Knox, Chelsea 
Kmdler. oelle Barger, Amy Sorensen, 
Dawn H1ctala, hawna eaton, Melinda 

elson. Third Ro~:Ryan amt, Tere<,a 
McCract...en, Mehnda Hylton. Pat Ruppel. 
Jenny P1ckert, L1sa Tate, Jes\ica Arnett, 
K .. Da\IS, Aaron a ldwell. Fourth 
row:M1ke Hoffine, Lorenw Kmght, I:.d 
Budy, Ryan Theno. 
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ocial ' tudie lub-- enior 

Firs t r ow:Christy Brents, Lon Theno, 
hannon Adamson, arah Hurt, hawna 

Seaton. Lauralee haw. econd row:Jason 
Aldnch, Heather Cook., Parrish Kindred, 
Robbt McKenzte, Laurie paur. Meltnda 

ebon. Third row:Je'>'>tca Darnell, D10nne 
Da" t'>, Josette Gahan, arah Roudybush, 
Jesstca rnett. Bac k row: Perry Parks, Mtk.e 
Bute, te\e Bundy. Tracie Lehnen, KayCee 
Mtlb, Robtn Masters. 

ocial tudie lub--Undercla men 

Fir t row: ngte Lynch, Carla Garman, 
Melts'>a Hoag. Wendy Hurst, Kelly Hale, 
Mtchelle elson, Caroline Jenktns. econd 
row: Brian Langley, Jamie Thorn, tephante 
Fuller, Kyle Power-.. helby Knox. Melinda 
Helton, Cart Carpenter, Dav.n Htetala, Li'>a 
Tate, ara Elmer, Jane McGraw. 

FHA 

Fir t row:Apri l Case, Cari Cunntngham, 
Rachel DeLeon. Donna Drydale. ' econd 
row : tephantc Fuller. Mary tetnbacher, 

harrtlyn Honack.t, Freddie Bndge.,, tck.i 
McGee. Third row :Kyle Pov.er'>. Martlyn 
Hughes, Melinda elson. Cathy Hendry. 

drienne Brown, Charla Taylor. Back 
row: tephanie Gro\eS, Martha Chandley, 
Angie Holltday, Kyra Jarrett. 
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tudent ouncil 

Front ro":Ka} Cee Mllb. 11\tle La1rd. 
Jenn} Pickert. Lon Theno. Pam Pickell. 
Robbi McK1n1ie. Lorento Knight, 
Lawrence ole. Angelica uffren, Melissa 
Hoag, oey Barger. Middle row:Jennifer 
L1ght\'.1ne. Austin Mindedahl, Jennifer 
Lightfoot. TraC} Lehnen. Rob eal. An
thon) pringfield. \\end} Hur'ot, M1chelle 

elson. Lmdsay Hall. Back rO\\': ng1e 
L}nch. tephanie Fuller, Rachel DeLeon, 
Bobb1 Jo Higginbotham. hannon 

damson. m} orensen. Amber WJ!-,on, 
Caroline Jenk1m •. 

PowWow 

Front row: Lon Theno. 1cole Harnden , 
Erika Miller. M1chelie Hunt<,man. Melic,-,a 
Hoag. Back row: Ja-,on hepherd, Lee 
M1lls. Am} Wright. D1onne Da\ i'>. Bnan 
Pagan, hannon damson, Robbie Reeves. 

Totem Pole 

Front ro\\: Lon Theno, Jenny P1ckert. 
Laune ha\\, LIL e\\by. James lmp-,on. 
Back row: Jod1e Caldwell. Jenny ogel, 
Laura Whi'>man, Melic,-,a Frogge, Kelly 
Hale, Michelle Middleton. Jac,on He\\ itt. 
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Youth Alive 

Front row:Travis Crockett, helby Knox, 
Heather Cook, Melinda Helton, Cara Elmer, 
Todd Rhode-,. econd row:Tmha Kmght, 
Dav1d Kennedy, Tob} \11a.,.,mg. Bnan 
Dolinar, Robh1e Ree\e'>, 11ke Breneman, 
Paul Perk1ns, Matt Kn1ght. Third 
row: Mells'>a Frogge, hn-,tina Jaml'-on, 
Jessica Darnell, Charla Taylor. Melmda 

clson, Jerr} Ehen. Mark Shannon, Jame'> 
Beal F o urth row :Jo..,ette Gahan. Pat 
Ruppel, Lyle Yazel. John wearingen. 

ational Bu ine Honor ociety 

Front row: 1ellnda el,on. D10nne Da\ "'· 
Shawna eaton, Jenn1fer lankard. Back 
row: haron Johnson, Am} Botts, Manl}n 
Hughe'-., Deena French. 

Rotary A ward 

Front row: tephame Fuller, Lindsa} Hall, 
ase} luen Back rO\\: Richard Burn..,, 

Jodie Owen..,, Bub M1ller. Patnck Mmtncr, 

Michael Hayes. 
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ational Honor ociety-- enior 

Front row: Andrea Honeywell, Amy 
Wright. Jes.,ica Arnett, Jenmfer Lightwme, 
Jenny Pid.ert. ha\v na eaton. Laurie 

paur.Pamela Ptcl..ell.Robbt 
McKmtte . econd row: hannon Adamson. 
DIOnne Da\ ts. Jenntfer lanl..ard. haria 
Taylor. tephame Morgan. ngte a\ mg. 

haron John on, Maril}n Hughe'>, arah 
Hurt.Third row:Amy Webb, Mistie Latrd. 
Amy W a.-.hington, Craig Janmon, Law renee 
Cole. Matt Burch. Chri'> Faircloth. Kay Cec 
Mills.Fourth row:Chri;, Morran. Robtn 
Master'>, arah Roudybu<.,h, Tracie Lehnen. 
Christy Brents. Jennifer Ltghtfoot, Tyler 
Hedden, Jason Aldnch. 

ational Honor ociety--Junior 

Front row:Cole Hunsinger. Bub Miller, 
Michael Hayes, Patricl.. Mtntner. Paul 
Meinke, Dan Mellott, Robbie Ree\e'>, Jason 

hepherd, Dennie Ruth. econd row: Lucas 
Chrom;,ter, Ma.rl.. hannon, Megan Rundus, 
Mtchelle elson. Jerem} Orahood. Ryan 
Theno, Bnan Mtl..uls. Robert Bnllhart. 
James Beal.Third row: Laura Whisman, 
Christy Weir, Angie Lynch, Melissa Hoag. 
Jodie Caldwell , Kelly Hale, helly 

mbenhower, Karla Garman .Fourth 
row: Kyle Powers, tephanie Fuller. Jamte 
Thorn. a.rohne Jenl..ins. tacie Hylton, Jen
mfer Potter, Dawn Htetala. Lisa Tate. ari 
Carpenter, Ca.ra Elmer. 

ational Honor ociety-- ophomore 

Front row:Sandra Yardijin. Branda Long. 
Ma.rla Murphy, Stephanie Whttal..er, Jenny 
Atkins. Angelica uffren, Leon Jarrett, An
tho ny pringfie ld .Second row: arley 
Pterson, Chelsea Kindler, arah Malec, 

oey Barger, Pat Brad)- , Rob eat. Tim 
tark<,, Amanda Long.Third row:Megan 

McGinni'>, Dani Webb, Lana Watkins, Brian 
Clark. Ja<.,on Collms, JaJ...e Bul..at)- , Rachel 
Adair, mber Wthon .Fourth row:Kell} 

l.txton, Mil..e Harvey, Teresa Konovabl..e 
Jamie Holman, Kelli Courtne}. Mtchelle 
Whtsman. Amy oren<.,en. Aaron Ha)- Fifth 
row:J a..,on Wilhtte , Mtchael Wheeler. 
Travis Morgan, hannon onnier, Andy 
Grudmewski. 
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Quiz Bowl Achieves 
Statewide Recognition 

Proudl)' displa)' ing thetr regtonal runner-up trophy. Quit Bo~.~-1 competitor-. -.urround -.pon-.or Chri-. 
Woo<.l Zad. Duncan. Jake Bukat;. Chri-. Morran. Michelle Hunt..,man. Angie L;nch an<.l Jodie Owen.., 
-.pent mo\t acti\ Hy peno<.l.., ~.~-orking on \loring"" i<.lc..,prea<.l kmmledge a-. they prepared for Qui1 Bo~.~- I 
tournament\ throughout the ;car. Alter each tournament. Mr... Wood ~.~-oul<.l treat the team at an area 
re-.taurant. an<.l the -.tudcnt-. 1.1-oul<.l then name the treat the; got in a meal their troph} for that meet. Mr-.. 
Woo<.l ... ai<.l that \Uch a practice made each trip -.pccial . 

Gi .. ing up a .... cct.cnd, Engli-.h teacher anc; Yankm ich.jumor Jodie Catd~.~-cll an<.l..,ophomore Ja-.on 
\\ llhtte help run the Bonner lm itational Qu11 Bo~.~- I tournament. 

Monitoring the progress of the round.,, -.enior Mtchellc Hunt..,man a"i't' computer in\tructor Ken 
Clark 111 rccordmg and tabulating the n:-.ult-.. 

Academic Team 
Competes in Hi-Q 
State Finals 

ettmg precedents throughout the ea on. 
the Qut7 Bov.l team added to the program's 
ltst of accomplishments b)' earning the right 
to compete m the <.tate Ht-Q finals and by 
placing in the Washburn . Ht-Q tourna

ment. 
The Washburn placement led to an ap

pearance on Channel I 3 m Topeka. Those 
v.ho earned atr time were Michelle Hunh
man. Chm. Morran. Jake Bukaty and Jason 
'W tlhite vv tth Jeff M:rnck Js alternate. Rachel 
Adair and Angie Lynch traveled v.ith the 
team as facilitator<.,. 

Typtcal Qut7 Bov.l competition is usually 
a round-robm tournament v.ith about 14 
teams in two poob. The top teams m each 
pool then meet to determine the fiN tv.o 

place<.,. 
"By my standards. we· ve had a great year. 

Wtth grand student help. \'-'e hosted a I 5-
team tournament and attended a record num
berofmeeh. placmg in are-.pectable number 
of them. More -.tudents than ever before 
v.ere able to compete across the season. To 
me, parttctpattng ts vvmning." said Qutz 
Bov.l -.ponsor Chris Wood. 
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Crashing the boards. senior 
Quincy Daniels battles for 

another rebound. 
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Plotting trategy, the Braves huddle 
to call another play during the 
Ottawa game. 

Hanging out, cross 
country team members 
escape the pressures of 
state competition for a 
relaxing recess. 
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CHO 0 
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86°/o of 
Students 

Attend Games 

Rallying their team, participants 10 the qudent cheering ection show their 
enthusia"m by "chopp10g" to the beat of the current Bonner fight song. 

tudent" arc quick to point out. however, that the chop ts not meant to be a 
negati\ e action either in dtsrespect of native Amen can-. or 10 challenge of 
the opponent<.,. At mo-.t games. e\en the supporter" of the opponents join in 
the chop. perhaps because the KC Chtefs, abo, u<.,e it as a "'-ay to get a crowd 
involved in the action. Whatever the reason, the <.,tudent cheenng sect ton \\-as 
more \Ocal thts year and prO\ ided teams \\-tth <.,trong support a<., the player" 
worked toward \tctory Commenting on the chcenng "ectton. semor Ammie 
Washington satd, "Participating i" fun, and, <.,IOCe I'm an athlete myself, I 
know that the cheering section help" the pla}ers during a game.'Together 
with the pep band. the cheering students contribute to the enthusiasm usuall} 
associated with the excitement of an athletic e\cnt. 

Students Dedicated to Supporting Athletes 
Contribute Their Time, Talents to Cause 

"I like itting in the . tudent 
cheering section because it add. 

excitement to the game." 

--Wendy Sands 

"I enjoy participating in the 
student cheering section becau e, 

for awhile, the student body 
becomes one." 

--Anita Randall 

"I like sitting in the tudent ection 
because you have a reason 

to act crazy while 
supporting your chool." 

--Melody Rusk 
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Signs Reflect Student Spirit Before Games 
Displa)'ing their support, \enior., Da\1-n Tro\1-bndge and Ammie \\a.,hmgton hang up pep JXlster., to 
promote \pmt for the sub-<.,tate game. 



How MANY 5otoa. A ntU1lC EVDITI DID You A nvro7 

••• ..... 

Keeping the beat, ~p band member\ bla\t forceful mU\IC throughout the gym 

uunng a rou mg pep a''embly. 

Rocking the rafter '>, the \tuuent cheering \ecuon roar\ the1r \Upport of the player' 

on the court 

Is the Student 
Section 
Important? 

The tudent are our 
ixth man! They are 

what fires up our 
players. They make 
playing at home fun 
for everyone. 

--Coach Ketchum 

The cheering ection 

gets players pumped. 
It certainly makes my 
job easier and more 
fun. 

--Big Brave 

A student cheering 
section is essential to 
building school pirit 
and support for our 
teams. 

--Brad Sorensen 

Hearing the tudents' 
cheering gh es me a 
tingling ensation and 
a real adrenalin rush. 
It make me want to 
perform well in front 
of my peers. 

--Pat Iintner 
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ridders Gain 
Second in Huron 

Senior leadership instrumental in success 

\ arsit) football pla)ers \hared the \econd place po<,llion in the Huron League Front ro\1-: D Mellott, A Thoma\, P. Mmtner. R The no. Mathia, 
C MoobeiT). M tarJ...\, 1 Shannon. C Spencer. A harp, R Greer. B Greer econd ro\1-: M Burch, '\.1 Bu1e, 1::. Me1er, G. Lee, J Aldnch,J Peterman. 
\1 Wheeler. J BerJ...camp. C H.m. C /1mmennan. J . Orahood. A. DO\\. Third row: B. Jacob\, T Hedden, Aldrich. E. Buoy, . Bundy.J Ca\ey,B . Soren\en. 
P MeinJ...e.M . H1ll. B.MiJ...uh.Forth row R Chandler,] Cobbin\.M Denham,M Hoftme. A M1ndedahl , J Mmtner. 

Positive Attitude, Perseverance 
Contribute To Positive Play 

Coaches and player-. alike, felt outstand
ing improvement ~as shown over the pa-.t 
sea.,on. 

Fmtshing the <.ea.,on \~ ith a tic for second 
place in the conference, the attitude al~ay., 
remained upbeat. ccordmg to Joe Mmtner, 
coach, the senior leader'>hip was the best it 
ha., been in four or five years. 

'lhe enior'> this year were more task 
oriented thi'> year compared to last," satd 
Aaron harp. 

"I feel that the sea ... on ~as a good one no 
matter~ hat the wm loss record," said oach 
Mmtner, 'lhese young men we were work
ing with learned a great deal and ~ere out-
tanding representatives of Bonner pnngs. 

They ~orked hard everyday and took pride 
in doing the ver} best job they could do and 
each and every time the} took the field." 

emor Austin Mmdedahl satd, "We had 
some expectations that we didn't reach, but 
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we felt good coming close to ~inning 
league." 

'There are two games that '>land out this 
pa'>t -.cason. First, the Ward game: playing 
over there, the team able to beat Ward for the 
first time and this put them m a posttton to 
wm the conference. The second ~as the 
Turner game. In this game, Turner went 
ahead with only a few minutes left in the 
game. There were two directions the team 
could have gone, they could have quit orthcy 
could fight back which they did. Bonner 
won the game 12 to 8," said Coach Mmtner. 

"We had an exciting season, with a lot of 
'what ifs'. We played everyone tough and 
had great Jeadero;hip from our seniors," said 

teve Bundy, senior. 
Making the 1992 all conference team 

were seniors Brad Jacob. Andy Thomas, and 
Greg Lee. Juniors making the team were 
Patnck Mintner and Brandon Greer. 

Scoreboard 
Blue V&lllc~·( L) ~~-13 

Bishop :\leigell': l 17-6 

Hi shop \\' ard( \\' ) 6-21 

Sumncr(L) 21-U 

Atchison( W ) 7-21 

Turner(\\') 8-12 

Ottawa( I.) 2~-7 . 
Schlaglc( I. ) 65-U 

Aquinas(LI 35-18 



Deflecting a pass. \enior defen,i\e end Mike 
Bute.leh. tnterrupt\ an OttaY.a offen\ive pia} 

Tearing up 
the Turf! 

On the run,junior record- etting running 
back Brandon Greer dodges a barrage of 
\tOuld-be tacklers. 

\\-ailing fo r j unior Mtke tark' to ex
ecute a blo..:l.: . \enior Aaron harp. 
above left. et\ up for a long gain 

In enem.l' territor)', the defen\e cap· 
ture\ the quarterback behind the line of 
\Crimmage. 

Aiming for the end zone, \entor And} 
Thoma\. leh. \Core\ another e'l(tra 
point during the Homecoming\ iclllr} . 

warming to the ball. the Bra\e\ de· 
fen\e alloY.' on!)' a \hort gam. 

Calling signals, JUntor quarterback Patrick 
Mmtner, abo\ e. \can' the field to read the defen\e. 
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earning, Growing 
Focus of V-Bailers 

Inexperience Contributes to 10-22 Season 

Scoreboard 
KCKK tourn. 

Tongie. Quad. 

B.Valley-B.Springs 

Basehor Quad. 

Louisburg tourn. 

Huron Quad. 

Meige Quad 

Huron 

Wyco tourn. 

Olathe S.-Wyan. 

Sub-state 

0 -3 

2 - I 

0 -2 

0 -3 

0 -5 

I-2 

2-2 

2-2 

2-2 

I - I 

0 - I 

arsity Volleyball players had a difficult task m overcoming the lo\\ of seven '92 seniors "'ho had led 
last )Car\ squad to another tnp to tate. First row: Sha"'na eaton. Jenn) Pickert, Christ) Brent\, 
Jennifer Potter. Laura Whisman. Ammie \\ ashmgton. Jenn) Atkin\ Second row: Da"'n Hietala, Staq 
Fulkerson. Julie Robem, Mi,tie Laird, Jennifer Lightwme. Rachal Adair. 

Focus on Fundamentals Leads to 
Improvement During Volleyball Season 
Inexperience wa\ the key to the volley

ball team's losing sea.,on. Many of th1., 
year' varsity player., were playing at that 
level for the fir\t time. 

Shirle} Vaughn, varsity coach, com
mented, "We learned \\hat the word 'team' 
mean .. We worlo..ed hard for the victories \o\e 
ach1eved." 

0Hrcoming the loss of \everal 
letterninners \\as the greatest challenge the 
Bra\ettes faced. Only senior hawna eaton 
returned with considerable var\ity playmg 
time accumulated over the pa\t t\o\0 year\ 

While the team wa., di\Jppointed with II'> 

lo mg record, the players continued to ha\e 
fun and to improve the1r lo..nowledge of the 
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game and sharpen their slo..llls. 
"I feel that th1 ... has been my best year 

playing volleyball because not only did I 
have fun, but I was, also, able to learn a lot 
from the experienced upperclassmen," said 
JUnior Laura Whisman. 

Coach Vaughn felt that defeat1ng 
Atchi\on wa~ the highlight of the sea.,on for 
the squad. 

Semors Jennifer Lightwine, Chnsty 
Brents and Seaton worked hard and \\ere 
good leaders, accordmg to Coach Vaughn. 

At season'. end, Lightwme and eaton 
were named to the All Huron League team, 
and at the Louisburg Tournament, JUnior 
Julie Roberts made the tournament squad. 

Ready to dig, \enior Chriqy Brents antici
pates a sene and prepares to lo..eep the ball in 
pia} as the Bravettes fight for another entry 
10 the victory column. 



tretch in g for t he ceil ing, senior 
Ammte Wa~hmgton hope'> to score a 
sptke as semor ha\1. na eaton gets into 
posttton to recover a pos'>tble muff. 

Waiting for her chance to stan a pia) .junior Juhe Ro~n~.left. positions 
her\elf to set the ball. 

Stopping a spike, senwr Jenmter l.ightwine. above.stretche overthe net 
to knock down a sure score. 

J.V. Squad Ready for Next Season 

J.V. volleyball players exibited enthusiam for the game and reviewed fundamental!> during the 
season. Front row: Bobbie Higginbotham. Shelby Knox, Michelle Whi man, Am) Sorensen, Dawn 
Hietala, Jennifer Potter, Rachel Adair. Second row: Jennie Woodard, Diandra Gr~r, :\far) 

teinbacher. Marla Murph), Lindsay Hall, Moniea Stinnett, Rachel Sullivan 

\olle)'baiVllS 



oss Country 
unners Set Pace 

Larger Squad Contributes to Success 

'ross countr) runners earned a tnp to ~tate thi.., )t:ar Front ro'": ~1an:u~ !\kGcc. "athan Bcrgkamp. 
Bill) Brod •. Chm Morran. Roh cal. Pat Brad) , econd ro'": Jake \1a)hugh. Jo~cph Wood, Cole· 
Humingcr. Caroline Jenkin~. Budd) Gut:\\, Cra1g Jaml'on ot pictured: Chri~ P1nk~. Chri~ Ru~~cll , 

Pat Morri~. l.a~rcn..:c Cole. 1ark Bundy . Chri,tma Jaml\on. Tan}a Brad) 

Runners-up in Regionals 

Harriers Earn Trip to State 
The 1992 cro-.-. countr} \ca-.on for 

Bonner opened wtth an incrca'>e in runners. 
"When you mcrcasc }OUr numbers from 

I 0 to 20 runners tn one sea'>on. that· s an 
accomplished goal in ll'>clf." commented 
Mike Howe.cross countr} coach, "but when 
}OU develop tnto a ninth place fini'>h at state. 
that· ., exciting." 

Coach Howe had three female runner" on 
the team this year. 

Junior runner Caroline Jenkins said, "I 
feel that cross country has helped me to 
develop as a pcr<,on. The support from 
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fcllov\ team member'> helps one to feel at 
case nght from the start." 

tarting the season \\ ith '>O many nev\ 
runner' pro\ 1ded Coach Hov.-c w tth a chal
lenge Fini'>htng second at the rcgionals 
earned the team a trip to '>tate. An accom
pli.,hment in it.,elf. the team was prepared for 
the grueling compcttt1on 

The highlight of the '>Ca'>on for the team 
was taking '>Ccond in the rcgionals and earn
ing a trip to \tate. 

Entering the regional race. the team real
iled they needed a high finish in order to 

qualify for '>tate. The team l..ncv., they needed 
to finish within the top three schools and the 
top five runners would need to fini ... h within 
the liN twcnt}-hve '>pots. 

Team leader.., \\ere seniors Chns 1orran, 
the mmt e\pcricnccd runner and a good role 
model : hri'> Ptnk.... \\ho fini..,hcd in C\Cr) 
meet except 1\H): Marcu'> McGee. who ~a' 
vcr} ...ucces\ful for h~'> fir'>t year. and Chri-.
tina Jamt'>On , who v.,a., scntor captain in her 
first year. 

Runner' receiv mg all Huron recognition 
were Pinks and McGee. 



Second - Place 
Regionals Spot 
Leads to Kansas 
State Meet 
Ready to bit the road, tate qualifiers look 
for~ard to the challenge ahead. Front row: 
Mike Howe, Jake Ma} hugh, Rob ·eal, Marcu 
McGee, Chr" Pink . Back row: Joseph Wood, 
• "athan Bergkamp, Chri Russell, Chris 
Morran. 

Harriers Earn Trip to State 

Digging in, \eniorChri' Pink' cn:'t' 
the long hill leading to the next lap at 
the Bonner lm l!ational. 

E'\hau'ited, jun1or athan 
Bergkamp geh a cham:e to thin!.. 
about the re\t of the grueling race. 

Surging for the final lap, 'enior 
Chm \1orran challenge' hi' mental 
preparation . 

"Reaching the 
State meet wa our 
ultimate goal, and 
it was very fulfill
ing to be a part of 
such a pre tigious 
event." 

--Coach Howe 

Girls Join the 
Ranks of Brave 
Runners 
OfT to a S\1-ift 'itart, \enior 
Chmtma Jami\On. left. pace' 
her,elf \O that \he can re,ene 
energ) fi1r the \Urge to finhh . 

Pro~ing herself a true com
petitor, junior Caroline 
Jenl..in' ~ro"e' the fini\h line 
at the Bonner lm l!ational. 
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oopsters have 
emotion-filled year 

Season Dubbed Roller Coaster Ride 

\ a rsity ba~ketball playe~ earned a chance to play tn the Suh State ChampiOn..,hip game. 1- ront ro"': Andy Thoma .... Quincy Daniel .... Brandin Ander...~m . 

Back ro"' : Ste\e Ketchum. Brandon Greer. hannon Sonmer. Adnan Suffren. Patrick Mmtner. Paul MeinJ.;e. Rohhie Ree\e\, Brian Lee. 

Ups & Downs of Season Teach 
Cagers to Play wih Poise 

What a \ea.,on 1 

There i., no better \\.ay to describe thi" 
exut111g "ea ... on for the eager .... 

teve Ketchum. head coach. termed the 
<.,ea\on a "roller coa\ter" \Cason. 

The team returned \tX \ arsity ph1ycr.., from 
la\t \Ca\on A fc\\. \Ophomorc!-. gained valu
able var-.1ty playing time thi" -.ea\on. 

"Beating 81\hop Ward 111 overtime at 
home for the ftr\t \\in against them in three 
year.,, beating \tate-ranked and highly-tal
ented Topeka Highland ParJ... 111 the <iumner 
Tournament and maJ...ing the \Ub -.tate f1nab 
""hen Brand in Ander.,on. sen tOr. hit the 
game winn111g shot in overtime at the buzzer 
against De oto were the highlight'> of the 
-.ea ... on for thecager .... "..,aidCoach Ketchum. 

Coach Ketchum commented that nder
\On. \\.hO htt two game w111ning \hOh 111 
0\ertime. ""a" the team MVP and a Ka nsan 
player of the week t\\.ICC. 
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Adri,m SufTren. juntor. \\.a\ the most ex
citing player to watch Suflren got the fiN 
dunk of the !-.Ca\on and led the team\ in 
rebound" and aS\1'>1\, remarked Coach 
Ketchum 

\ndeNm said. "\\' ith all the phy.,1cal. 
athletiC and expi0!-.1\e talent we had th1" 
year. we really came together for !-.Ome great 
\\.111\, e\en though we did ha\e a tough 
schedule play111g ranJ...ed team.,.·· 

Junior Robb1e Ree\C!-. said. "We really 
came together at the end of the season to
\\ard\ \Ub-state. I \\.as plea!-.ed \\.lth the fact 
\\.C hJd more \\.111\ thl!-. \Cason than )a<,t " 

uffren and Anderson \\.ere \elected as 
members of the first team All Huron league. 
and Patrick Mintner received Huron League 
honorable mention . 

Coach Ketchum summed it all up by ... ay
mg. "It \\.as a great fm1sh to another lm
pro,ed sea.,on." 

Scoreboard 
League ?lay 

Ward(\\') 

Otta\HtiLI 
Sumncr(LI 

TurncriLI 
Atchison( L) 

Turnl'r(\V) 
Ward( L1 

Ottawa(\\') 
Atchio;on( L) 

Sumncrll. ) 
TurncriLI 

7-'-62 
75-7-' 

60-52 
76-71 

51 -5-' 
57-]1 

-'9-62 
68-58 

76-52 
66-65 

Sub-State Play 
T nng~tnn'\ic( \\'I 
l>cSntn( \\' I 
G~trdncr-Edgcrtnn( L ) 

56-71 
67-69 
67-50 



Jumping for the ball, junior Brandon Greer '>oar' 
to~>.ard the cellmg to blo..:k the opponent\ 'hot. 

s~inging around, 'enior Quincy Daniel\ foi)OY.\ 
through on h1' ,Jam dunk. in,uring hi' t~>.o pomt, . 

Attempting a fake to the left, 'enior Brandin 
Ander,on look' ti1r a teammate to receive a pa" . 

' tarting the action, JUnior Paul Memke direct' 
hi' teammate' to 'et a play 111 motion. 

Shooting for t~o. \enior Andj Thoma\ concen · 
trate' on makmg the 'ide \hOt work ti1r the Brave' 

Thejunior var~it} bO}S basketball team gained valuable experience in a wmning \ea\llll Front ro~: Buh Mlller. Paul 
Tanner. Travl\ Morgan. Andre Do\\, M1chael Wheeler. Charlie Beet\, Jame' BerrJ Middle ro~:Steve Ketchum. Brian 

11ku),, teve Egnor. M1chael Haye,, Tim Wjrick. Bnan Lee Back ro~: Brett Marmon. Kendell Payne. And) 
Grudmew\kl, Ja\on Wtlhlle, Charlie Han. Shane We\trup. Aaron aldvvell. hannon onmer 

Slam! Junior. Pat 1mtner h,mg' 
from the hoop after completing a 
dunk for the Brave\ 
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ravettes Show Promise, 
Demonstrate Potential 

Loss of Key Starters Contributes to 5 -16 Record 

Emphasis on Team Play Contributes 
to Improved Second Half of Season 

The g1rb basketball \Cason opened with a 
ne"' coach and an upbeat attitude. 

'The sea. on began v.ith a group of inex
perienced player<, \\.ho worked hard to im
prove md1vidually. come together as a team 
and ~come competitive in February again-.t 
strong conference team<,," said John 
Schm1edler, \ar\ity coach. 

cmor ha\\.na eaton said, "By the end 
of the \Cason. we came together as a team 
even though our record didn't sho"' it." 

The Bravettes fini.,hed with a disappoint
ing 5- 16 record. 

The Bravettes took fifth place m the Blue 
Valley tournament again\t tough opponents. 
Traveling to the Wellsville tournament, the 
Bravettes were unfortunate to run into \Orne 
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fierce competition, includ1ng Andcn.on 
Count)' and Tonganoxie. 

Seaton and fellow <,eniors Jenmfer 
Lightwinc, Ammie Washington. Dawn 
Trowbridge and Jenny P1ckcrt led the team 
w1th the1r lcadcr-.hip and team -.pirit. 

"I "'a<, very proud of the team's ability to 
play very hard each game and the progress 
made m team play intcn\1fied dunng the 
February games m a very <,trong confer
ence," commented Coach chmicdler. 

Angelica uffren, sophomore. was named 
to the all tournament team-. J.t Blue Valley 
and Wcllsv ill c. In additiOn, Suffrcn wa<, 
named to the All Huron team, while eaton 
and jumor Kyra Jarrett were honorable men
tion -.elections. 

ttempting to pa~'>. \CnJor ha\\.na eaton hope 
one of her teammate' catche' her pa" in\tcad of 
the oppo\ition. 



Dribbling do~n the court, 'ophomore An
g lila Suffren look,overthedefen,etofindan 
open teammate. 

Battling for the rebound, the Bravette\, left. 'urround the oppmition a' 
the ball come' off the backboard. 

Going in for a layup,Junior Kyra Jarrett, above, attemph to 'hoot mer 
her only competllton 

J.V. Squad Ready for Chance on Varsity 

J .V. basketball players exhibited team play and a competitil'e attitude. The squad finished 
witb a 5-S record in league play(5·9 overall). Front row: Laura Whisman. Jenny Vogel, 
Marla Murphy, Kayron Anderson. Back row: Jenny Atkins, mgr •• Amber Wilson, Monica 
Stinnett. KeUy Hale, Diandra Greer. 
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restlers Grapple 
for Second in Huron 

Returning Lettermen Provide Quality Leadership 

Bonner ~restler enjo}ed a \\inning \Ca\on. Front ro~ : Felix. J . Sexton. T Crockett. S . chneider. S 
Hoffine. S. \1athia. J 1.\Cringen. M. Buie. J. Orahood. E Bud). 1. Htll . 

Beating the number-one rank.ed team in 
Cia-,-, 4A. the Paola Panther'>. and the num
ber- three team in Class 6A. the Wy.tndotte 
Bulldog-.. in duals -wa<, the highlight of the 
season for Tim McGmnts, head -wrestling 
coach. 

Bemg a young team, hard 'WOrk wa-. an 
mgredtent to the success of the wrestlers. 

Coach McGinni-.commented, "We were a 
young team, but the k.tds worked hard and 
jelled at the end." 

Junior Jeremy Orahood said, " I think our 
team dtd it's best 'When we were all together 
and \He'>tled as a team. not individually." 

The team jelled at just the right time, 
en.tbltng them to finish 'Wtth a 12-6 record in 
duals and capturing second place in the Hu
ron League Conference. 

PrO\:idmg the leadership the team needed 
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to be succe.,sfull were juntor-. hane 
chnetder and Ed Budy and -.entOr'> 

La-wrence Cole and Mik.e Bute. 
" I felt wrestling at Bonner Springs High 

chool during the 1992-93 sea-.on gave me 
dtscipline. It, also. gave me a dtfferent look 
at the world. We had a great season . Wre\
tling made me a better person and I owe my 
-.ucce-.s to my teammate\ and to oach 
McGinnts. I feel this 'Wtll prepare me for 
the avy -w h ich I 'Wi ll enter after 
graduation,"said Mike Buie, senior. 

chneider. a t-wo-time Huron League 
champ, took. fourth in the tate tournament. 

Cole t\ a Huron League champ and, also, 
a t'WO-ttme t.tte qualt fier. 

Budy t\ a regional champ and the Most 
aluable Wrestler, voted on by hi.., peers 

'Whtle Buie is an All Metro selection. 



Determined to add to hi' ~·ar~er ~ m,, jumor Sha~ n . thnl!idcr \lrugglc' to 

J..cl!p hi\ opponent ~ ith hi\ had; to the mat. 

" 

- - - -~- .t;_ 

\\ orking to establish a hold . jumor hane Schncidl!r prepare' to tum hi' 
opponent and gam thl! ad\antage. 

Mat Men 
Exhibit 
Strength 

Applying pressure, \emor Jacob 
eaderhl\er. left. concentrate\ on 

~eaJ..ening hi' oprxment. 

Waiting for the starting signal, \C 

mor 11J..I! BUie. belo~ ll!ft. maJ..e, cer· 
tam that he C\tahh,he' a g<)(ld hold on 
hi' opponent. 

'1-0iding contact ~ith the mat. 
\Ophomore Ja,on Sexton. belo~ nght. 
~ork' to tum hi' opponent. 



itting Their Wa 
To State 
Braves earn second straight trip to State 

fiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~i!i I ..:7\.:Uit::UUi:IIU 

Aquimls(L) 7-2 
Aquimts(L) 17-7 
Basehor(\\') 5- 15 
Basehor(\\') 0- 12 
Sumner(L) 10-X 
Sumner( I.) 11 -4 
\\)andotte( \\'I 4-X 
\\' ~·•mdotte( WI 7-X 
ntue Valle~·(l,) 10-0 
Blue Valle~(LI X- I 
Turner(\\') 0-5 
Turner(\\') 2- 15 
\lie~e(LI 5-4 
\liegeiLI 5-3 
Ward(LI 5-2 
Ward(\\') 4-7 
i>aola(\\') ·' -X 
PaolaiL) 4-.' 
Piper(\\') l -2 
\\' ard( \\') 4-6 
~ickcrson(L) 10-4 

arsity ba ebaJI players earned a tnp to tate \1-llh timely hitting and \Ohd pnc.:hmg. Front ro\1,: 
MoobciT) . Jeremy Moulin, con Mathia. Ja\on Aldrich. Robbie Ree\C\, Bub \111ller. \11ark hannon 
Back ro\1,: Doug Kappeller. Pat Zamora. Brandm Ander\on. Tyler Hedden. Greg l.ee, Paul Meinke 
Brent Bum\ 

Braves Score Another 
Trip to State Tournantent 

Winning seemed to be all the baseball 
team did this season. 

Earning a trip to state for the second 
traight year was impre sive for the Braves. 

Also. thl'> IS the third year out the last five 
. easom, the Braves have gone to -.tate. 

L1ke the other spring spom the baseball 
team had to deal '"'ith the rain. Games were 
cancelled and rescheduled. 

Doug Kapeller, head coach. satd, "The 
season '"'a" very <,uccessful. Wmnmg the 
reg10nal champiOnship was the h1ghhght of 
the '>ea-.on" 

The Braves fimshed '"'ith an II - II record 
for the season. At state the Braves. were 
unfortunate to run into very tough 
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compeition for their fiN game. The team 
they lost to, ickerson. went onto win the 
state title. 

In regional compeition the Braves came 
from behind to defeat both the Piper Pirate-. 
and B1shop Ward yclones. 

Team leader<, for the Braves were seniors 
Greg Lee and Brand in Anderson. Lee had 24 
RBI's and five homeruns. Anderson threw a 
no-hitter against Turner. The no-h1tter '"'as 
the first m Braves' history. 

Those receiving '>pecial recognition for 
the Huron League '"'ere Lee. nderson, Pat 
Zamora. '-COlOr. and had Mooberry.Junior. 
Zamora was, also, named th1rd baseman for 
the All-Kansan team. 

Preparing to bat, JUnior Chad Mooberry pmi· 
lion-. h1\ bat m hope\ of hitting a homerun. 



Safely getting back to base, \emor 
Brand in Ander,on think' of the \trateg) 
he \\ill U\e \\hile running the ha\e.., . 

\\ inding up, jumor Steve Aldridge prepare\ 
to deliver a \trike to the batter. 

Preparing to bunt, \Ophomore Scott Mathia get\ h1\ bat back 
•n ume to aH>Jd a called \trike and. therefore. keep the (Xl\\ibilit) 
of getting a man into \Coring (Xl\ltlon ali\ e . 

Delhering a pitch, Junior Jeremy Mou
lin concentrate\ on the plate a.., he pre
pare\ to let the ball fly . 

J.V. Squad Ready to Play on Varsity 

The J.V. baseball team worked bard and put forth tremendo~ effort. Front row: John 
Krob.John Freioer, Nathan Hylton. Scott Ma)nard.Jason Lightfoot. Mark Shannon, Brad 
Hewitt. Back row: Brian Lee, Charlie Beets. Lionel Grol'es. Wes Ubi, j01;b White. Brad 
Maxwell, Steve Egn:.:.o.:..r:..:· _________________________ ___J 
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tarting a Softball 
Tradition 

"arsil) oftball pla)er chm:hed a pan of the Huron League Champion\htp Front ro~: Sarah 
'VIale~.. \1i\tie l.atrd. ha""na Seaton. I 11 Spaur. Jenmfer Potter. l aune Spaur. Jenn) Pu.:ken. 
M11.:helle Atkm' Back row Jenn:r Atklll\, (le) Barger. aria Kmght, Ka)Cee 1ill\, Lrin Hall. 
Jenniter Light'-" me. Da""n Tro""bridge.Ann tengel. 

Hard Work Earns Huron League Co-Championship 
Clinching a share of the Huron League 

title was one of the highlights of the seaon for 
the softball team this year. 

Ann ten gel. head coach, aid, "Our sea
. on was very -.ucce ful. These t...tds are 
competitors and they reached several goal-. 
they had set prior to the cason. We fintshed 
II- \.\.hich mat...es t\.\.O consecuttve v.10ning 
ea-.on .... 

The Bravette\ hosted the regionals but 
were upset 10 the first round. 

"The highlight of the sea<;on wa., a four
game \.\.IOOJng '>treat... again-.t league nvals 
Bishop Ward and umner Academy enroute 
to chnch10g a share of the Huron League 
title," commented Coach tengel. 

Team leaders were <,enior<, Laurie paur, 
a four-year starter and letterman \.\.hOled the 
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team tn five offensive catergones, which 
were batting average with a .439 average, 
runs scored. hit~. RBI's, and doubles; 

ha\.\.na Seaton, a four-year starter and 
letterman\.\. holed the team 10 stolen bases by 
being a very aggressive base runner, and 10 
defen\e, by being a sohd outfielder; and 
Mtstte Laird. a three-year letterman \.\.hO 
fim'>hed a-. one of the top hllters \.\.tth a .343 
average on the team; junior Jennifer Potter. 
a two-year letterman who fintshed a'> a top 
hitter at .356 and had eleven RBI's for the 
team. -.ophomore Rachel Adatr, a two-year 
starter who was the Bravette<,' main-.tay on 
the mound, averaged 5.7 strikeouh per 
game. Also. Adair pitched 17 of the 19 
game-. and fintshed \.\.ith a 9-8 record. 

Coach Stengel added, 'This has been a 

great group to work with. These kids reall) 
challenged each other and developed thetr 
st... ills. The tradition of Bonner pnngs oft 
ball is started, and everyone a'>'>OCtated \\ tth 
the program should be proud of the accom· 
pli-.hments these gtrls have made " 

Those receiv 10g honors were paur. \\ ho 
earned a '>pot on the Huron League hrstteam 
and earned aii-Kan\an recognition, eaton, 
who earned a place on the Huron League fir~t 
team and all- Kansan honorable mention rec
ognttion; Adatr. \\ho earned Huron League 
honorable mention and aii-Kan\an honor
able mention recognition; freshman Li..: 
Spaur, who earned Huron League honorable 
mentton and aii-Kansan honorable mcntton 
recognition; and Potter, who earned aii-Kan
san honorable mention recognition. 



Warming up, \Ophomore Rachel Adair pre
pare> lor her pitching a ... ..,ignment. 

Keeping 
their eyes 
on the 
ball! 
P re p a rin g t o 
thro~ out a run
ner . \Cnior Laurie 
Spaur. far left. geh 
mto p<>\ition ~hile 
staring do~n the 
runner at third. 

M a k in g contac t 
~ ith the ba ll, \e
n•or ha.,.. na 

eaton. left. look' 
to \eC how far the 
ball \\COL 

J.V. Squad Ready for Chance on Varsity 

Tbe J .V. wftball team worked hard and put forth tremendous effort. fo' ront row: Carrie 
Bu b. Diana Platt. Dena Howard, Sarah ~talec, Noe) Barger, Kelli Courtney. Back row: 
Stephanie \-\bitaker, Jes.<iica Dressler. Kell) Richardson, Kra.o;hlnda McGee, Rachel 
Sullivan. l.ind'iay Hall, Tresie F()(>ter Coach anc) Yankovich. 
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ain Doesn't 
Slow Up Braves 
Rain Causes Rescheduling of Meets 

T rackster'i battled not onlyother\chool'>, but the -weatherthl\ year, al'>o. Weathercau'>ed many meet'> to be re,cheduled thl\ 'ea\on. Front row: 1ck1 McGee, 
D1andra Greer, J.mme Thom, Caroline Jenkin\, Shelly Umbenhower, Amy Soren\en, Ll\a Thom, Ammie Wa\hmgton, Ang1e Savmg. Second row: Carlm 
Jone\, amad omley, Robbie Hilt, Jake Ma:rhugh, arl Bra<,welL Matt Burch, Patrick Mmtner, Andy Thoma\, Brandon Greer, at han Bergl..amp. T hird 
row: John a\ey, Marcu' McGee, tephanie Grove\, hm Morran, Rob eaL Lorento Kmght, Mitchell Hill 

Rain Stalls Runners 
Re~chedule! 

Joe Mrntner, track coach, and hi~ runners 
are ttred of hearing that word. It \\oOUid be too 
soon t f they never heard the word re~chedule 
agarn. 

everal tract-. meet'> \\-Cre re..,cheduled this 
season because of the weather. Coach 
Mrntner, al,o, lost some of hts runner-, be
cause of the band trip to Flonda. 

Coach Mrntner satd, 'The weather has 
been a real problem this ~eason." 

Dodging raindrops, the track team, de
sptte a lack of runner-, out tht'> year, had a 
~ucce~-,ful <,cason. 

The girl\ team had a limited number of 
runners out tht'> past season 

Junior Jamie Thorn \aid, "We did really 
well, constdering the ~hort '>Upply of girl 
tracksters thts year." 

"The highlight of the season was the im
provement of the di tance and sprint run
ner.," said oach Mintner. 
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enior Ammie Washington expressed her 
feelings by ~aying, "A lot of people say track 
"stupid or it's boring, but tract-. tat-.e.., a lot of 
gut'> and hard wort-.. You can't depend on 
anyone else, but yourself, and bestdes, you 
meet a lot of people \.,.ith \\-hom you become 
fnend\." 

athan Bergkamp, junior, satd, "I thinl-. 
that each year our tract-. team is getting bigger 
and better." 

The track team was in the Paola regional. 
Those qualifing for State included high 
JUmpers senior~ Andy Thoma-, and Angie 

a\ rng. The 400 meter relay team con'>t\ttng 
of -,enior~ Qunicy Daniel\ and Mtke Buie 
and JUnior-, Pat M tnt ncr and Brandon Greer, 
also, advanced to tate. 

Team leader-, in field evenh were Buie, 
Thomas and aving. In the spnnts, leaders 
were Greer, Mintner and Washington. In the 
dtstance runs, leaders were Chris Morran 
and Marcus McGee, seniors. 

Bonner Invitational 
Results 

A. Thomas(hi~h jump) 

\1. Huie(ja\·alin 1 

1,. :\lintner(triple jump) 
(100) 

Q. Daniels( lon~ jump) 
1220) 

l\1. Hill(shot put) 

\1. \1cGee(2 mile) 

C. \lorran(880) 

2 \lite Rela~· team 

1st 

hi 

5th 
6th 

~th 

]rd 

5th 

~th 

6th 

hi 
1\lorran, \lcGee, Hilt,Hergkampl 

A. Sorensenltriple jump I 6th 

N. l\1cGee(220) 6th 



Breaking 
Records 

Capturing firs t in the high jump competition, enior. 
Aml)' Thoma~. left. tied the ~chool record in the high jump 
~everal time\ this \ea~on 

In the ~tretch run, ~em or Chri \ Morran. lower left. \how\ 
the agony of the run on h1\ face. 

Keeping pace , JUnior 
Caroline Jenkm\.left. i~ 

IO\t in thought about the 
re\t of the race 

Ahead oft he pack, opho
more Robb1e Hilt. bottom 
far left. prepare~ to hand 
off the baton. 

Out of the gate, junior 
Brandon Greer.bottom 
m1ddle.ha~ determination 
\\ritten all over h1' face in 
the I 00 

Reaching for C'\Cellence, 
JUniOr Pat Mmtner.bottom. 
\ln\e~ to be the be,t. 
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using A Racket 
Netters Earn Birth to State Tournament 

Edge 
With 

Winning 
Begins 
Hard Work 

ucce~s and the girls' tennis team 
seemed to go hand in hand thi" ~cason 

Fini~hing the sca ... on with seven \'.In\, 
I\\O lo.,.,c., and l\\0 tics. three of the girls 
qualified for the state tournament. Bill 

colt, tennis coach, commented. 'The girls 
<,ucceeded be)Ond my expectation<,." 

Highlight\ of the season included \\in
ning the Bonner lm.Itallonal. a..._ inning dual 
record and qualifying three girls for the \tate 
tourney. ophomore Branda Long said, 
"Thi" \Ca.,on .... a., a lot of fun. Gomg to \late 
\\U.~ a '.'.Onderful experience" 

Coach colt also, noted that \even of the 
top eight players '.'.ere sophomore\. 

quad members '.'.ho qualified for state 
were Lana Watkins. Branda Long. and 
Kayron ndcr on. 

Ram played havoc with the bo)s' tcnni" 
team thi'> \Ca<,on. 

Coach cott described the boy<.,' <.,cason 
a'> '.'.et 11 "There were many up and down 
performances by \ arious player..,," he said. 

Ram caused three rainout\ this '>cason 
and cam.ed duals and tournaments to be 
rescheduled. 

The highlight of the season \\as a first 
place finish at the Lea\en\\Orth Invitational 
Tournament. 

With a young team this past )Car, expec
tations arc high for next <,cason. 

Coach colt added, that Pat Morns. Jun
IOr, became the fm.t ever "singles" player to 
qualify for state m boys tennis. 

Morm placed second in# I '>Ingles m the 
first four tournaments he entered. Jame'> 
Beat and Brandon Gerken, juniors, earned 
fiN place m #I doubles at the Leavenworth 
lnvllational. 

130ffennis 

T he girls tennis team advanced three girl\ to State. Front ro~ : Kelli Courtney. <>elle Barger Second 
ro~ : Lana Watkins. Charla Taylor. Branda Long, B1ll coil. Kay ron AndeNln, Sarah Malec 

Boys netters foughtram. Front ro~ : A. McKmnc. B. Puntenney. M. Wheeler. M. Jone\, J Shelton 
Back ro~ : B coil, A uftren. B Gerken. S McGuire, J. Beal. P.Morri\, C RuS\ell. K.C Da\ i'> 



\\-aHing to return 
a sene.,ophomore 
Branda Long. 
above Jell. thinks 
about the tactics 
she plans to use. 

Returning a 
serve, sophomore 
Kayron Antler,on. 
abo\e. hih a fore
hand to her oppo
nent on her '"a :r to 
the tate toumc) . 

Thinking about 
his strateg} .Jumor 
K.C Da\ is. far left. 
'"ails to return a 
erve from his op

ponent at one of 
the lmitationals. 

Returning the 
ball "'ith a fore
hand, ophomore 
M ike W heeler. 
left. uie~ to end a 
long rally 
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eeing It Up! 
Team Shows Improvement with Time 

Scorecard 

Bonner Spgs. lnv. 

Ward-Piper Inv. 

Washburn Rurallnv. 

Atchison Inv. 

Ottawa Inv. 

WYCO tourney 

MaurHilllnv. 

Huron League 

Regionals 

5th 

5th 

5th 

8th 

8th 

4th 

3rd 

4th 

7th T he golf team earned r e<.pect '" ith their competh·ene<.,. Front ro'' : Paul hauo. Jake Bukat). Shav. n 
Srhnicdcr, Shane Srhncidcr Back ro\\ : Coarh Boh Chaucnon. Aaron Ha). Bf)an Dolinar. Ja ... on 
RirhartJ.,on. and Scan Bell 

Inclement Weather Plagues Golfers 
Having an inexperienced team. Bob 

Chatterton. golf coach, made great Improve
ment with hi~ team thi-. year. 

The team ended the year v. ith tv.o juniors 
being the only uppcrcla~~mcn the rc~t of the 
team con~•~tcd of '>Ophomorcs. 

Rain cau..,ed many problem.., for the golf
er-. this year. Invitational<, were cancelled. 
'>Orne were rescheduled and played at a later 
date. but tv.o were never made up. 

Ending the "ea-.on wa ... a seventh place 
finish at rcgionab. 

Highlighting the season wa ... a third place 
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tini-.h at the Maur Hill lm itallonal. 
'The young players Improved with each 

meet," satd Coach Chanerton. \\hen a~kcd 
hov. he v.ould describe the ~ca~on. 

Coach ha!!crton \atd, "We arc returning 
fl\e lcuerman next year <1nd I thmk \\C \\ill 
have a \Cry good season, based on the results 
of tho\e young men thi.., year." 

ophomore Aaron H.ty \atd, " I felt we had 
a lousy "tart tht~ year, hut v.e \\Cre doing real 
\\ell at the end of the ..,ca..,on. I feel \\C \\ill 
be doing great next year state may not be out 
of our reach." 

Coach Chanerton said. "''m looking for
v.ard to next year and v.e are hoping for good 
\\Cather \O that we can enjoy a strong tourna
ment schedule." 

Added \Ophomore Jake Bul\aty. "I felt 
that it (the golf season) went relati\cly well 
taking into account the lack of practice time 
and '>hort \Cason due to the bad v.:eathcr." 

lndi\idual honor.., v.ent to sophomores 
Paul hauo. who \\as sc\enth 111 the confer
ence <1nd Aaron Hay. \\ho v.a.., tenth in the 
conference. Hay. abo. made il<.,C\cnth place 
-.hov.mg at rcgionab. 



Putting 
around 
Mea~uring the distance 
for a putt, \emor Bf)an 
Dohnar, left. think\ about 
the d•ftlcuh} of the putt . 

Hitting the ball, 'enior Ja,on Richard,on. atxl\e 
left. JUdge' the di,tance '"hich the ball tra\ eled. 

Practicing his S'l\ ing, ophomore Paul hauo. 
aboYe. look' at the di\lance hi' feel are apart and 
prepare' 10 \\\in g. 

' ritiquing hi~ grip, JUnior ha'" n chneidertelh 
hi' brother 'ihane. far !ell. the proper \\a) to hold 
a golf dub. 

Di~pla) ing his stance, \Ophomore aron Ha} 
prepare' 10 pracuce the proper \\a) to\\\ ing hi' 
golf dub. 
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psters Provide 
nergy, Enthusiasm 

Cheerleaders, Pep Band generate school spirit 

Pep Leaders 
Dedicated, 

Deter111ined 
When a -.tudent become'> a J or \ar ... lt} 

cheerleader. '>he I'> \\ell a\\ilre thilt -.he \\Ill 
have to maJ...e sacnftces in order to perform 
her dutie'>. More thiln anything. -,he must 
gi\e up time for herself hecau'>e 
cheerleading requ1re'> practice t1me a ... \\ell 
as performance lime 

heerleader-. feel that thej do pia] a \ita I 
role. ··1 promote '>chool '>ptrit hy getting 
everyone involved. When e\eryone cheers 
for one common goal. that's school '>ptnt,'' 
ob'>en ed "enior ng1e J\ tng 

During the\\ inter month'>. Ills not unu .. ual 
for a cheerleader to attend and perform at 
four or five events each \\CCJ... a-, three major 
-.port'> arc tn full S\\ mg at that ttme. 

Th1-. lacJ... of free time. naturallj. mean-. 
that "he mu-.t. abo. plan ahead '>O that "he can 
taJ...c advantage of '>pare moments to J...ecp up 
w1th classworJ... as well a-, have tunc for 
famtlj and friend-. . However. it all seems 
worth it \\hen the cheerleaders hear a 
screaming cro\\d. 

"The crowd is more mot1vatcd if they have 
someone to help them. It doc-.n't necessarily 
have to be a cheerleader. JU'>t '>Omcone to 
give C\Cf]One that boost to be loud," '>aid 
-.enior Jennifer Lightfoot. 

Pep band member'>. also. find that pr<)\ id
ing -.pmted mu-,ic for home games can be 
demanding as they volunteer thc1r \\inter 
evenmgs to perform at home games. "I feel 
that bj playing in the band, I help pump up 
the crowd The band gets C\eryone cheer
ing." sa1d sen10r hannon Adamson 

Representing one·-. school 1s defimtcly 
demanding worJ..., but most cheerleader-. fmd 
it re\\arding. 
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Var<.it)' cheerlead ers promolc 'chool 'piritlhroughoutthc :,.car. F ront ro~ 

Burri,, Stacey Roger\ Back ro~ Angte Savmg. Jennifer Lightfoot. 

Junior-'1-ar~ it)' cheerleader~ f<xu' on encouraging JV \<jUa<.h. F ront ro~ : Heather Dunn. Jamte 
McClain. Wend:,. Hur ... t. Back ro~: hell} mbcnho\\er. Melanie Wi'>c. Tcrc'a ulter. 



Waiting for 
Spirit to 
Move The111 
eemin~l} unenthu.,ed, the '>tudcnt hody v.all'> 

for '>ome e)(<..llement to take place. 

Catching 
Fire 
Pumped and r ead} to }ell, '>pectator' take to the1r 

feet during a '>U-'>late game. 

Takin~ a \1-ell-d esened break. cheerleader\ re\1 during the introduction of team memhcr'> at one of the fir'>t '>econd-'>ea.,on p.:p a"embhe'>. Melanie Wi.,e. 
Tere'>a Culler. Heather Dunn. Jam1e McClam. Deni\e Burri'>. Jennifer Lightfoot. tace) Roger'>. Chehea Kmdler ami Ang1e Sa\ ing catch the1r breath 

Ent e rta i nin ~ th e 
c r o \1-d , hand mem
hcr ... far left . jam the1r 
\\.a} through a rou'>mg 
'>Ong dunng a h\el} 
pep a.,.,embl) . 

Tootin~ the ir o"'n 
horn'>, band memhcr' 
left. '>tan to rockduring 
.m a\\embl) . 
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Dionne, 

Please remember ... 

If you have the ability to dream it, 
You have the ability to achieve it. 

Follow your dreams! 

May you alway 

keep that 

positive attitude! 

Love, 

Mom, 
Travis, 
Sandy 
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Love, 

Mom&Dad 

Congratulations, 

Stephanie! 

KH.P 0"\ DRl'\1\tl"' 

We kno-w that even more 
of your talent will unfold 
into the future . 

You\e g•ven us so many 
precious moments 
through your participation 
in the B H Band. 

Remember always to 
follow your heart, and 
your dreams will come 
true. Keep smiling! 

My dear icole, 

Matt, 

We are o Proud of You! 
ThanJ..s for being the 
dependable and responsible 
person that you are. 

We have always been able 
to count on you. We're so 
happy that you're our son as 
you ha\e brought us so 
much happmess and joy. 

Yo '\E cO\tE LO"\G \\AY! 

Love, Mom & Dad and 

aria & Tim, too 

o longer do I look at you as my little girl, but as a g•ft of 
God. The pride and joy you have brought me is endless, and 
your friendship is -.omethmg I will treasure al-ways. 

I have learned to respect your values as a person and 
depend on your honesty. I can only hope that you contmue to 
extend these qualities to others and to be the best that you 
can be. 

The dedication and perseverance you have shown will 
assure your success; I ha\e no doubt that you'll succeed in 
-whatever path you take. 

My advice to you is . . . 

follow your dreams, 
retain your beliefs, 
be yourself and 
love w1th all your heart. 

I love you, 

Mom 

• 



Congratulations, Shannon! 

Shannon, 

We are so proud of you. 

We look forward to the 
future with you and all that 
you will achieve. 

You mu t have been a 
beautiful baby . . . 

arah (Blue Eyes)--

When you get what you want m your struggle for self, and the -world 
makes you Queen for a Day, JUSt go to a mirror and look at yourself. 

ee what that woman has to say. 

For it i~n 't your father or mother or spouse ow hose JUdgment upon you 
must pass; the one -whose verdict counts most in your life is the one 
staring back from the glass. 

orne people might think you're a straight-shootin' gal and call you a 
wonderful pal, but the one in the glass says you're really sly if you can't 
look her stra1ght in the eye. 

he's the lady to please. ne\er mind all the rest , for-.he's -with you clear 
to the end. You've passed your mo t reliable test 1f the -woman in the 
glass is your friend. 

You may fool the whole world down the pathway of years and get pats 
on the back as }OU pass, but }OUr final re-ward -will be heartache and 
tear-. 1f you\e cheated the -woman in the glass. 

Author unknown and 
changes made but given to 
you wih all our lo\e--

Mom, Dan & 
Bnan 

Love, 

Tim, Mom & 
Sean 

You're pecial, 

the ti 

of our eye. 

'Cau e, baby, look at 
you now! 

Congratulations, 

Marilyn! 

Cia of '93 

We love you 

very much! 

Mom & Dad 
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We w1sh for you 
cverythmg good, and 

want you to know how 
very proud we are 

of you. 

Love, 

Mom & Dad 

Jenny. 

When you were born. 
v.e had our v.ork cut 
out for U'>. But, we took 
you m hand, and, 
thanks to us, you're 
where you are today. 

Congratulations! 

Ia of '93 

Farewell to the 
Class of '93! 

Most of you served well as leaders 
during your enior year and 

brought back a sense of pride to 
our school. 

You will be remembered as a 
class who cared and who worked 

to make BSHS a better place. 

Congratulations! 
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Congratulations to Our Graduates! 

tegan Breidenthal, St. Thomas <\quina~ 

Pam Pickell, Bonner prings High School 

We never thought we would survive your high school 
year .. The two of you always kept u "entertained." 

Tho. e were good years, and we'll miss your crazy antics. 
The peace and quiet will j ust emphasize the void in our 
lhe , but we will appreciate a calm meal once in awhile. 

Christy, 

You have grown from a pre
cious child to be a beautiful 
woman. We love you, and we 
arc very proud of you. You 
have been and alway-, will be 
an important part of our live<,. 

May the Lord continue to 
ble-.s your life 

Love & Prayer-,, Mom & Dad 

Love, Mom & Dad 

Best 
wishes 
to 
Christy 



Waggoner Pharmacy 

JOHN C. WAGGONER JOAN E. WAGGONER 
Pharmacost Pharmacost 

8919 Parallel Parkway 135 Oak Street 

299-9000 422-1040 

Kansas Cit)', Ks. Bonner prings, Ks. 

Dr. Hartman & Assoc. 

Dr. William E. Hartman 
Dr. Dennis M. Van Maren 

General Denistry. 
Affordable Care for the Entire Family. 

(913) 441 - 1600 

Cosmetic Denistry- -
Bleaching, Bonding for an 
Improved Smile 
You Can Be Proud of. 

13031 Kansas Ave. 
Bonner prings, K . 6601 2 

Dairy Queen Congratulates 

Bonner Springs High School 
1993 Graduates! 

Home of the Blizzard 

103 E. Front 
Bonner Spring , Ks. 66012 

(913) 422-1005 

Vito's Pizza 

Free Delivery 

11649 Kaw Drive 

Bonner Springs, Ks. 
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Feel Financially Protected 
Dusil Insurance Agency 

303 E. Second 
Bonner Spring , K . 66012 

24 Hour Phone Service 

(913) 422-2096 

Your Independent Agent 
Serves You First! 

For every insurance need, contact Tony Du il, your 
independent agent repre enting Alliance Group, 
Bremen Farmer , C A, Traveler 

Hoffine's 
Automotive 

140/ d 

Your car i in capable hand at Hoffine\. 

112 Cornell 
Bonner prings, Ks. 

(913) 422-5791 

Ready to re pond in your time of need, Jennifer Holton, 
Telesa Tin berg and Tony Du. il are experienced in provid
ing rapid in urance ervice. The) are prepared to tart proc
e ·ing your claim as . oon a: you contact them. Quick and 
accurate ·ervice i. the concern of Du il In urance. 

Holiday Sand & Gravel 

9501 Woodend 
Edwardsville, Ks. 66113 

(913) 441-1700 

Hours: 
M-F 7 a.m.-3:30 
p.m. 

River rock 
Sand 

Gravel 



Sporting Goods Available 

Our ~hop feature~ 'pccialit) 'hin' hearing the logo' of uni\er'it) and profe"ionalteam,. 
\\e. al,o. maJ...e 'hm' to order. 

Animal Care, Grooming 

Northridge Animal Clinic 

Located for your convenience 
in Northridge Shopping Center 

Varsity 
Sports 

7817 Parallel Parkway 

Kan a City, Kan as 

(913) 334-4115 

commERCIRL 
STRTE BRflK 

ince 1917 

309 OaJ... treet 
Bonner pnng'>, K-, 

441-6600 

1ember FDIC 

Bonner Springs, Ks. Home of Pioneer 24, the teller that 
never closes! 
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Bonner Springs Ford 

Located a t the j unction ofHigh'\\ a) 7 and High'\\ay 32. Bonner pnng\ Ford 
1\ a comement one-\top \hoppmg center for con\ClenliOU\ moton\1\ 'ot on I} 
doe' BonnerFordoffera '\\ide \ele tion ofne'" and U\Cdcar . hut it.aho. pro, Ide' 
top maintenance \er\ ice. 

Stop for Ford Quality Care 

Printing Services Available 

142/ ds 

(913) 422-5099 
109 E. 2nd St. 

Bonner Spnngs, KS 66012 
LET US SERVE YOU WITH: 

741 E. Front 

Bonner Springs, 
Kansas 

422-2045 
Congratulations to the 1993 Bonne 
Springs High School graduates! 

Friendly Service & Fine Food 

Coyote Inn Restaurant 

Member of Premier Dining Club 
13100 Kansas Ave. 

Bonner Springs, Ks. 66012 
(913) 441-8538 



A communit)-minded corporation, Champ Service. one of the area\ large\! emplo)er\. "'ork\ to 
produce a hcuer Bonner Spnng,. Etl"'anhv 1lle em mmment a' "'ell a' to produce the be\ I mmor product' 
available AI"' a}' a leader m the United Wa:,. Campaign. Champ erv1ce contribute\ 10 the "'elfare of 
the Greater Kan\a\ Cit) rC\ident\. 

Meeting Your Insurance Needs 

Champ Service Line 

Divi ion of tandard 
Motor Products, Inc 

845 s 9th 
Edward ville, Kan a 

441-6500 

Champ wishe ucce for 
all the 1993 area graduate ! 

Congratulation to the 
B HS Ia of '93 

Our Family Serving Your Family ince 1908 

Lew Kasselman 
Service Center Manager 

Farm Bureau Insurance 
129 N Nettleton, Bonner Springs, KS 66012 
422-7005 

Alden-Harrington 
Funeral Home 

214 Oak 
Bonner Spring , 

Kana 

422-4074 
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Friendly Service, Quality Cars 

Ready to come to terms on a new or u'ed car. Bonner alum\ Darrell 
Kmght ( Ia\\ of '54) and Ro)' Goble ( Ia" of 60) are plea,ed to be of 
~en ice to area cu tomer m \earch of ,afe. comfortable tran,portation 
and/or e"pert auto maintenance 

Robertson Chevrolet Geo Inc. 

313 E. Front 
Bonner Spring , Kan a 

422-1000 

Fine Floor Coverings 
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TARPEC LID 
CERAMIC LINOLEUM WOOD FLOORS 

COMPLETE INSTALLATIO~• 
FINEST IN CARPETING 

9701 KAW DR 
KANSAS CITY, KS 66111 

422-5324 

Substance Abuse Education Center 

Drug Abuse Prevention, Health and Gut dance Software 

FREE catalol!. Educational software for Apple II. 
Macmto.,h. IB 1-PC: Tobacco. AIDS. Cocaine. c 
EducatiOn, Alcohol. The Baby Game. Marijuana. 

TO's, Infant Safet), p.,ychoacti\'C Drugs. Baste hrst 
Aid for Bab ·-.itter-;. Human Body. Pat Test. 

· eh\ orkable version a\ ailable. 

Call (913) 441-1868 or \\rite SAE. me.: 

670 . 4th t. 
ED\\ard \iliC, K . 66113 

Mfordable Appare 

Twice Is Nice 
Consignment Boutique 

304 Oak 
Bonner Springs, K'>. 

422-7799 



SECURE YouR FuTuRE Bv 
MAKING WISE INVESTMENTS 

Ray L. Cox 

LINSCO I P RIVATE L EDGER 

Financial Services • Member NASD SIPC 

Stocks, Bonds, 
Mutual Funds & 
Insurance. 

Investment Representative Ray. L. Cox Investment Securities 
212 E. 2nd 

Bonner Springs, Kansas66012 
(913) 441-6653 
1-800-755-6653 

Wood's Mini Mart 
Open 24 Hours 

Front & Pine 
Bonner prings, Kansas 

441-3391 Kerr McGee 
Self Service 

Judy L. Cox 
Investment Representative 

Tl BERG 

AUTO OTIVE 

ACHINE 

---

Larry Tinberg • Phone: (913) 422-7882 

P. 0 . Box 95 • 11579 Kaw Drive • Bonner Springs, KS 66012 
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Bonner Springs Floral 
226 Oak treet 

Bonner pnngs, K 'i. 660 12 

422-4045 

Donut" made frc ... h dally Monday- aturday. 

971 I Kaw Drive 
Ed\'.ardv .. tlle. Ks. 

441-4609 

Gerber Moving s Storage, Inc. 
Over 70 Yea.rs m the Moving Business 

LOCAL OR LONG DISTANCE 1-800-972-3102 
FAX 1-913-371-0140 

MICHAEL GERBER 
MOVING CONSULT ANT 

371-3810 
1711 CENTRAL AVE. 
UNSAS CITY, KS 66102 

441-8550 

2222 s 138 
BONNER SPRINGS, KS 66012 

Hollywood Video 
Wai-Mart Plaza 

Bonner Spring , Ks. 

441-1974 

Oak Street Antique Mall 

120 Oak treet 
Bonner pring , Ks. 

441-8999 

13024 Kansas Ave. 
Bonner Spring , K 

422-4500 

teppin ' out, Greg Farr hecking on their names m 
and Chri' Fam.:loth \trut the program :vtau Kntght and 
mto the 'tadium. Parri\h Kindred mark time. 

Taking aim on their future , Shawna eaton and Aaron harp are ready to head home 
to party wuh famtly and then prepare to take off to party all night with their cla\smate\ nt 
Project Graduation. 
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Co111111erce Bank 
229 Oak Street 

Bonner Spring , Ks. 

441-1570 

Mid-American Physicians, Chartered 

Mark. I. Peter on, M.D. Philip E. Martin, M.D. 
Clifford D. John on, M.D. LeAnne DeTar e\\-bert, M.D. 

Telephone anw.ered 24 hour'> daily . 
pecia lists m family care & mternal medicine 

120 . ettleton 
Bonner, pn ngs, K-.. 66012 

50 E. 4th 
Tonganoxte, K-.. 660 6 

422-2020 845-2353 

School's 
out! 
Sophomore wait for the tina! bell to 
ring to dt\mi'' cia\\ for the \ummcr. 

' • ' ' • • 
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Two Local Stores to Serve You 

Don Wheeler, Bonner 1ark Theno, Edwardsville 

pharmacy 
Bonner prings 

422-3066 
207 Oak 

Edwardsville 
441-3678 

Edward ·ville Shoppmg Center 

Substance Abuse Education Center 

Drug Abu e Prevention, Health and Guidance Software 

FREE catalog. Educational oftware for Apple II , 
Macinto h, IBM-PC: Tobacco, AIDS, Cocaine, Sex 
Education, Alcohol, The Baby Game, Marijuana, 
STD' , Infant Safety, P ychoactive Drugs, Ba ic Fir t 
Aid for Baby itter , Human Body, PatTe t. 

Networkable versions available. 

Call (913) 441-1868 or write SAE, inc.: 

148/Ads 670 . 4th t. 
EDwardsville, K . 66113 

BREWERS' 
MA 

Brewers' Country Mart 

441-4514 

Wal-Mart Plaza 
K-7 & Kansas Ave. 
Bonner Springs, Ks. 

441-6988 

Located in BONNER SHOPS MALL wmatrbr 
Performance Contracting, Inc. 
Engineered Systems Division 

Dave Shipman 
CAD Services Manager 

CHARLES 0 . T HOMAS 

A TIORNEY AT LAw 

144 N. NETTLETON 

B oNNER SPRINGS, K ANSAS 66012 

R ESIDENCE: 

913-441-0824 
OFFicE: 
913-441-34 11 



Jennifer Reid 

BY ATTENDING KANSAS CITY KANSAS COMMUNITY COLLEGE, I CAN 
STILL LIVE AT HOME, I'M SAVING A LOT OF MONEY AND GETTING A 
GREAT EDUCATION. 

Discover Your Options! 

DISCOVER 

Kansas City Kansas Community College 

" An Equal Opparcumcy Educauonal Insucuuon " 

"Making Life Better" 

-------~Kansas City Kansas Community College-------

7250 State Avenue • P. 0 . Box 12951 Kansas C!ty, Kansas 66112 • 913/334-1100 
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TELEPHONE (9131 422- 301 1 

JEFFREY L. ELMER, D.D.S. 
CHARTERED 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

172 ALLCUTT 
BONNER SPRINGS. KANSAS 66012 

Good Luck, Braves 

Bonner I.G.A. 
112 Oak Street 

BonnerSprtngs.Ks.66012 e {913)4416848 e 
Myrl Ostgren-Owner 

300 Oak 422-2066 
Bonner Springs, Ks. 66012 

216 EAST SECOND STREET 

BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS 66012 
TELEPHONE (91 3) 422- 5066 

Circle Auto Parts 
Machine Shop & Performance Parts 
Serving Bonner Springs Area Since 1 9 7 5 

615 E. Front 422-1027 

JERRY'S LOCKSMITH 
BONDED 

KEYS MADE LOCKS REPAIRED 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
24 HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE 

HOURS: 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. MON. THRU SUN. 

615 E. SPRING 
PHONE 441 -1726 

BONNER SPRINGS, KS. 66012 
JERRY UTIERBACK 

150/ \ds 

11300 Kaw Onve 
EdwardSVIlle, Kansas 66111 

BUSH FARM AND GREENHOUSE 

RAY and CHRIS BUSH (913) 441-3265 

- i\\\.'~~ 

EdwARdsvii~·'~RACTic CliNic 
DR. PHil ~ADSHA W 

' 
TdEpltONE 111 s. 4Tit ST. 
(91 J) 422-7887 EdwARdsvilLE, KS 66111 

r&'.... Bama 
iasulalian 

P.O. BOX484 

BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS 66012 

JIM BIGGS 
Busoneu (913) 721·2000 

~ EXPERT BODY REPAIR 

WALLY'S BODY SHOP 
11545 Kaw Drive (K-32) 

Kansas City, Kansas 66111 

441 -2968 
WALTER KLEPIKOW 
Owner 

Jlm'A-

287·1922 

Ask for Wally 

BARBER 

611 E Front Street 
Bonner Sprmgs. KS 6601 2 

.-rfAMILYL 
TRADffiON 

Old.~~ 
~--sorn 
FOUNTAIN 

SHOP 

Ron Menhusen 
441-8042 

' &HOME 
COO KIN' 

Owned and operated by 

Tom & Tammy Rouaelo 

13039 Kansas Avenue 
Bonner Springs, KS 66012 

913-441-8333 



Stephan Amoco Service 

601 East Front Street 
Bonner Springs, Ks. 66012 

Phone(913)422-7092 

Your fnends 1n the floral busmess . 

127 Oak 
Bonner Spnngs, KS 66012 

441-2233 
24 hour phone 

Pressure crouted Piling • onven Piles • Pressure croutlng 
underpinning • PrepiKed Aggregate concrete 

MICHAEL L. JONES 
President 

& Chief Operating Officer 

BERKEL• COMPANY 

[ , ;.\;, 
CONTRACTORS, INC. 

Box ns. 2649 south 142nd Street 
Bonner Spnngs unsas 66012 

915·422· 5125 FAX 915-441-()402 

KANSAS CITY BAL TIMOIIE FT LAUOEIIDALE • ATLANTA • DETIIOIT 

Compliments of .•• 
Bonner Springs-Edwardsville 

Chieftain 

Mark A. Williamson p,zza Hut Inc 
9111 E Douglas 

Seno.Jr ndu~tnal Eng•n •er P 0 Box 428 
Industrial Eng.neer.ng Wichita Kansas 67201 

Telephone (316) 687-8658 

212 E. SECOND STREET 
BONNER SPRINGS, KS 66012 

(91 3) 441 -8315 
FAX: 441 -6671 

ACCOUNTING & INVESTMENTS 

F1 A C IA L SE RVI CE 

Member N AS 0/SIPC 

CHIEF. 
~ S'fi'T'IWS.INC 

Reynolds Body Shop 
EXPERT UNIBODY REPAIR 

COLLISION · PAINTING 

RAY REYNOLDS 
(913) 441-6255 

11605 KAW DRIVE 
BONNER SPRINGS, KS 66012 

THE 

rnc:d~w===a=r=d~s=v=i==n=e=B:::::.::::::a=n=k= 

P.O. Box 13246 
EdwardsviUe, Kansas 66113-" ., 16 
Mtmbtr FDIC 

(conoco) 
913-4n.2087 
913-422·5605 

JACKSON'S SERVICE CENTER 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT SPECIALISTS 

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE· TOWING SERVICE 
CONVENIENCE STORE · LP GAS · RV DUMP 

10635 KAW DRIVE 
EDWARDSVILLE, KS 66111 

GARY & JANE JACKSON 
OWNERS 

C"\f'ut4 ~ee 
\!...=' LUMIII COMPANY 

2300 s. 138th 
BonnerSpringa,KS.66012 

(913) 422-1075 

Building supplies available at convenient location. 

11600 Kaw Drive 

BonnerSprlngs,BS.66012 

(913) 441-3544 

Dr. Ted Stolfus 

!'a lly II a lkt·r - Otl'll t ' l" 

.., ,11/J -12.!-i.!tJIJ 

TIMELESS TRE.\SLRES 
\ nllllliltfp.t ( 1 lilt I 

I I I II II , , 1/ II ' , ' I I , II /1 , 

flu II II t I fl t Ill !.. ' • /1 ' n f> II I .! Ads/15 1 



Shopping Convenience 

Wal-Mart 
612 S. 130th St. 

Bonner Springs, Ks. 66012 

Store 441-6751 

Auto Center 441 6760 

Pharmacy 441-8800 

cOLEMAN A!rn..l 
1~1~.-~ 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP OF COM PANIES 

RICHARD K. MOULIN 
Insurance Agency 

For Your Insurance Needs 

101 S Netlleton. Bonner !:>pnngs KS 66012 
Bus•ness (913) 422 2095 • Res•dence (913) 422 2090 

Congratulations, B.S.H.S. Graduates 

Southwest Steel 

151/ ds 

2520 Scheidt Lane 
BonnerSprlngs,Ks.66012 

Meeting your insurance needs. 

,.. 
----~------------AMERICAN FAMILY 

INSURANCE 
AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH liFE 

DAVE PIERCE 
13100 KANSAS AVENUE #A 
BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS 66012 

PHONE 441 ·0033 

CHUCK AVERILL • OWNER JANE McMILLAN • MGR 

Averlll's Bonner Cleaners 
COIN LAUNDRY • BUNDLE • SHIRTS 

441-1105 
525 FRONT • BONNER SPRINGS, KS 66012 

Joseph P. Perry 
Charles 0. Thomas 

Danny C. Trent 

Attorneys at Law 

144 . ettleton (913) 441-3411 
Bonner Spring , K . 66012 Fa (913) 441-3656 

Theno Farm Supply 

15955 Linwood Road 
Bonner Springs, Ks. 66012 

Lawrence Theno 

Fertilizer-Seed-Chemicals 
Custom Application 

Certified Seed Cleaning 

(913) 422-1059 



INTERNATIONAL MuLTIFoons 
BAKERY PRODUCTS 

2410 South Scheidt Lane 
Bonner Springs, Ks. 66012 

EAZYWORLD 
"Interior Decorating· 

RETAIL CENTER 

TVa • APPLIANCES • FURNITURE • GIFTS 
CARPET • WALLPAPER • PAINT • WINDOW TREATMENTS 

Financing Available 

11939 Kaw Drive (K-32 Hwy.) 
(913) 441 - 6646 Bonner Springs, KS 66012 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Thomas A. Drake D.D.S. : 

140 N. 130th St 
Bonner Springs, KS 66012 

~ 
gentleness and excellence 

in Dentistry 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(913) 721-1300 Luke 10:27 : 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Patty 11 alh.-t•r- Ou·ner 
Shop -122-5290 

TIMELESS TREASURES 
\ II I Ill /{I c/ p. I' (.'I ' II I I ' I' 

I J I () () 1\ II II ' I I ' I I t II II t 

/1 II II II I ' I '> fll I II f.!. ' • /, '> fl 1'1 () I .! ~ 

FOR CONSIDERJNG US I THANK YOU 
TIRES 

USEDTIKES 

BAlTERJES 

SPORT WHEELS 

SPIN BALANCING 

WHEEL AUGNMENT BERNING TIRE INC. 
3060AK BRAKES 

FliO'IT END ltEPAJIU 

SHOCKAS'nlln 

BONNER SPRINGS, KS 66012 

TOM BERNING 422-3033 Alit CONDITIONEK ltEPAJIU 

Porler tlouse 
restaurant 

13020 KANSAS AVE 
BONNER SPRINGS, KS 66012 

DINNER PARTIES 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

'Oualtty Child Care • 

441-3942 

TOM & KAREN KAUFMAN 
OWNERS-MANAGERS 

The Leeming Comer Inc. 
Child Cere Center 

1-400 South 130th 
Bonner Spnngs, KS 66012 

422-2030 
Ages 2112- 7 

ds/153 
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With their pon ors, "'H inductee\ prepare for initiation. Laune paur and Pioneer Engli h tn trucuor 
Jon Beougher. math tnstructor Ann tengel and Jennifer Ltghtfoot and Engli~h in'otructor anC) 
YankO\ich and Jenn} Picl..en share a 'opectal e\ening. 
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End of a Legend, Start of a Legac 
Beside the completed Bonner Braves totem pole, ~Iaffer\ \tart to relax a~ they anticipate the completion of their Totem Pole. Front row: Li/ ewby, 
Middleton, Meli~~a Frogge. 1iddle row: Jod1e Caldwell , Lori The no, Jenny Pickert, Laura Whi~man, Jenny Vogel. Back row: Ja~on Hewitt , Jame\ Si 

Laurie Shaw, Pam Pickert, Kelly Hale. 

1993 Totem Pole Staff 
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Thanks to Those Who Have Helped 

Once again, Totem Pole staffers are indebted to 
following people for providing support and encoura 
ment during the ~chool year. Jill Holder for taking club : 
graduation pictures; Lee Mill and Ken Clark for doing 
ort~ of things for us; Clausie Smith and Bill Downin~ 

the Bonner Springs-Edwardsville Chieftain for provid 
u~ with action shot and Nancy Jones, the Herff Jo 
representative, for calmly guiding us through another) 
of deadline trauma. We e. pecially owe our gratitude to 
entire faculty and ~tudent body for their willingness 
u bother them constantly with our cameras and questi 
and to the administration and Board of Education 
lending u~ their support. 










